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Qood Cowing production wmc 
proren for th« Shafter Lake>XUen> 
burgtr fldd  of Nortb-Oentir»! An- 
diwwi County by the completion of 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company, Skelly 
OQ Company, and ClUe« Sendee 
Oil Company No. 2-154 UnlTcnity 
ae a dlacoTcry for that pooL

On a 24-hour potential, the ven- 
tiuw Cowed 1.140 barrels of oU per 
day. Corrected gravity was 42 J  de
grees. Oas-oU ratio was 300-1.

Production was through pdkora- 
tloM at 11.186-750 feet In the Sl- 
lenburger following a 1,000-gallon 
acid treatment. Totsd depth Is 11,- 
898 feet.

^Thls new well Is 1.980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 24. blodc 13, University 
survey.
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F a^ an no Important 

temperature Tumday nighti 
nesday fair and warmer, 
temperature Sfooday 87 
minimum 34 
Tuesday 35 degrees.

Brice Fips Cents

Navy Rescues
Keeps Vigil In North China

I
Wolfcaéip Op«n«r In 
Arlck Ar«a Finishes^

Oeneral American Oil Company 
No. 2-B Carmlckle, discovery well 
for commercial production from the 
Wolfcamp, lower Permian In the 
Arlck field, of Southwest Floyd 
County, Just east of the east line of 
Hale County, has been officially 
completed for a 24-hour flowing po 
tential of 732.96 barrels of 84A grav
ity oil. and no water from pay at 
4.79S-4J10 feet, natural.

The completion test w’as ta k ^  
through open ta 'o -lnch  y tubing. 
Oas-oU ratio was 105-1. Flowing 
casing pressure was 100 pounds, apd 
Cowing tubing pressttre was 20 
pounds.

This well drilled to total depth of 
5,910 feet, in the Pennsylvania reef 
lime. The bottom section, which is 
the original producing aone In the 
Arlck field, of Southeast Hale and 
Southwest Floyd Counties, also 
showed for production, but the 
owner decided to complete the well 
from the upper sone.

This Is the first exploration In 
the Arlck area to complete from the 
WoUeamp. Some of the wells In 
that field which have been finished 
from the Pennsylvanian lime have 
shown oU signs In the samples from 
the Wolfcamp, but up to now none 
of them have lun any tests in that 
formation.

The new producer and new pay 
discovery is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 18, block K. TTRR survey, and 
about two and one-half miles north 
of the town of Petersburg.

Bprd«n Prospector 
Swobs Aftor Acid

Na. 1 Claytófl ác John
son, possible arlldcat discovery from 
the lower Permian, In Central Bor
den County had swabbed for 36 
hours, natural, on perforated sec 
tl<m at 6,496-6,520 feet.

Recovery averaged between 15 and 
20 barrels of oil per day, with no 
water. Orarlty of the petroleum 
was 35 degrees at 72.

Operator has now treated the per«, 
forated section with 1,000 gallons 
of acid, and Is swabbing to clean 
out the acid residue and test.

This development is five and one- 
half miles south of Oall, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
the north half of section 24, block 
81, TP survey, T-4-N. (

N W  Tom G m n  Field 
Opener Potentials

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Clark, 
small discovery from the San An
dres Permian, In Northwest Tom 
Oreen County, six miles west of 
Water Valley, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the lOideWT 
survey No. 2, has been officially 
completfd for a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 43 barrels of 35 gravity 
oil per day.

The production is from perforated 
section at 1,035-45 feet.

This development drilled to a to
tal depth of 7,838 feet in the EUen- 
burger. That sone made water. 
There were no signs of oil or gas 
between ̂ e  San Andres section and 
7,838 feet.

Thr«« Ntw Locations 
Mod« At Vtalmoor

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware has made locations for three 
new explorations to test to 8,000 
feet, to explore into the Pennsyl
vanian llme„ln the Vealmoor area 
of North-Central Howard County, 
about 15 miles north of Big ^ rln g . 
Each of the projects is to start op
erations at once.

They are:
No. 1 H. M. Zant, to be an east 

offset to No. 2 W. C. Campbell, a 
producer, and 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 28, Uock 33. TP survey, T-3-N.

No. 1 May Zant, a west offset to 
)To. 1 W. C. Campbell, which Is a 
producer. The new loostion Is 1,980 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 29, block 32, TP survey, 
T-3-N.

No. 1 Archie Hodnett is a north 
offset to No. 2 W. C. Campbell, a 

(Continued on page 5)

(Photo by -NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Warren Lee) 
In a thatch-covered dugout near Suchow. a Chinese Nationalist signal
man checks a’ith an outpost on latest biovements of Ck>mmunlst troops. 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s Nationalist government recently admitted the fall 

of Suchow to the Reds.

Chinese Nationals 
Admit Army Plight

NANKING —(iB)— Government sources admitted 
Tuesday Communist armies have encircled 110,000 Na
tionalist combat troops on the Central China front south
west of Suchow.

Thesd sources said the three trapped Army groups 
have been compressed on a front eight miles long and five 
miles in depth. They were*>------------------------------------
trapped by the Communists e^^W/ngton Youth

Gives Hotfoot To 
Bewhiskered Gent

as they marched south from 
Suchow to re.scue other en
circled government forces.

Bight or nine R fd  columns, eom- 
manded by Oeneral Chen Yi, were 
said to have completed the fncirele- 
ment of this former Suchow gani- 
aon. Tbe trap was sprung about 50 
miles southwest of .their former 
base.

Civil officials, evacuated from 
Suchow with the troope, were re
ported hampering operations of the 
encircled armies.

The government som-ces’ confir
mation of Pommimlst reports came 
shortly after the Natlonilst forces 
announced they had abandoned 
two towns on the Northern fbont to 
Reds marching toward Peiping. 
Chlang's Sen Trapped

The bulk of Chen Yi’s forces were 
reported concentrated south of yie 
government pocket to prevent an 
attempted breakthrough In an ef
fort to contact the encircled Twelfth 
Army Group.

Col. Chlang Wei Kuo. half-Japa
nese adopted son of* President Chl
ang Kai-Shek was believed with the 
entrapped troops.

With the four major Army groups 
defending East (?hina encircled and 
facing possible destruction, military 
circles In Nanking were giving re
newed attention to defenses along 
the Hwai River and the Hghtly held 
Yangtae River. The rivers are the 
final barrier to Communist assault 
upon Nanking.

Foreign military observers say the 
government must decide whether to 
concentrate its forces along the 
Hwal River or reinforce the forti
fied north bank of the Yangtze.

Ch«st Gifts Left 
At C. Of C. Office

A Midland man wha had not 
been contacted by Community 
Chest workers walked into the 
Chamber of Coasmeree Tuesday 
morning and, aftor tngnirlng as 
to the campaign standing, left a 
check for for the slz-ln-one 
finance drive.

Another 1166 contribution was 
left a t the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday.

Persons not yet contacted are 
invited to leave cheeks there or 
to man them to Community Chest 
hoadgnsrters.

BURLINGITON, N. C. —{JF}— 
JoBy oM Santa wIm  anythiag b«t 
R81y at BRiflngtesrt Christmas 
parade. Ho got the hotfoot

An nnldcntlfied youngster made 
his way beneath the Chamber of 
Conuneroe float bearing Santa as 
It progressed along Main Street 
Once under its covering, the kid 
set the Jolly old saint's trouser leg 
afire with "a match.

Santa merely extinguished the 
fire before Injury or damage re
sulted.

No sooner had he ezUnguiafaed 
the flame, though, than he ob
served the youth attempting to 
ignite the other trouser leg. That 
made Santa hot. This time the 
bearded old gent disappeared down 
the chimney of his float and a t
tempted to force the prankster 
from beneath the vehicle. As he 
did so, the youth Jerked out a 
p^ke t knife and cut a hole in 
Santa’s shoe, barely nicking the 
toe. Santa went up the chimney 
and the kid fled.

Cold Front Lowers 
Texas Temperatures '

By The Associated Press
A mild cold front, which moved 

into Northwest Texas Monday, 
dropped temperatures into the 20s 
Tuesday morning.

The cold front was to move into 
East Texas Tuesday night but mlnl- 
mums generally will be above freez
ing, the Weather Bureau estimated.

Ught rains fell Monday night in 
extreme Southeast Texas and along 
the upper coast

Minlmums Tuesday morning In
cluded Amarillo 24, Lubbock and 
Clarendon 28, and Childress 32.

TEXAS ELECTORS WILL 
BALLOT DECEMBER 13

AUSTIN—yp>—Texas’ Democratic 
electors will meet' here December 13 
to cast their votes for President and 
vice president

Sbm tary of State Paul Brown no
tified electors of the meeting by 
registered oudl Monday.

The meeting was set for 2 p. m. 
in the (Tapltol Senate C3iamber.

Welles To Testify 
As Spy Ring Probe 
Re-Opens Publicly

WASHINGTON—(JP)—The House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee suddenly decided to re-open public hear
ings Tuesday afternoorf in its investigation of Communist 
■spying. It named former Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles as a witness.

Representative Mundt (R-S D) flew into town to take 
charge of the hearings. He went into an immediate hud
dle with Representative Nixon (R-Calif), a committee

^member, and Robert E. Strip-

Shut-In Case 
Appealed to  
Top Tribunal

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW YORK— (AP)— Th« Juitic« D«|Mrtm«nfr 

it racking "every effort" to get quick indictments 
in the investigotion involving Whittaker Chambers 
and Alger Hiss, a Federal ¿ourthouse source said 
Tuesday.

^W ASHINGTON— (AP)— The White Hixise an
nounced Tuesday Presicient Truman will ask Congress 
for up to $16,000,OCX) for aid to Palestine refugees 
under a resolution adopted November 19 by the UN 
General Assembly.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)—  Postmaster General 
Donaldson sold Tuesday ha will osk the new Con
gress to boost rotes on oil moil except first closs.

T O K Y O — (AP)— Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
iterated Tuesday tlxit former Premier HidekhTojo 
and six other condernned Japanese warlords will live 
until the Supreme Court of the United Stotes acts on 
oppcolscbefore it. '

AUSTIN—(;P)—The Rail
road Commission’s d r i v e  
against alleged wasteful 
flaring of natural gas in 
Texas oilfields reached the 
S ^rem e Court Tuesday.

iTie state appealed directly to the 
highest civil court to set aside an 
injunction against enforcement of 
a shutdown order In the Heyser 
field.

Sterling Oil and Refining Com
pany and other operators in Vic
toria and Calhoun counties ob
tained the injimction In 98th Dis
trict CJourt last week. The appeal 
testing validity of the shutdown, or
der, skipped Intermediate courts on 
a plea that only questions of law are 
Involved.

The appeal was fUed late Monday 
by first assistant Attorney General 
I ^ a n  Diekson. I t  asked the oo\urt 
to advance the eaee for prompt 
action. The court meets Wednes
day.
Validity Only QneaUen

Dickwn said the state contends 
the only question before the Sup
reme Court Is the validity of the 
order.

Such direct appeals may be un
dertaken If only questions of law 
are Involved in a case.

The state’s motion said the pres
ent appeal is one of 16 such cases 
now pending in the district courts. 
Eighteen suits to enjoin enforce
ment of the shutdown orders in 15 
fields have been filed and 18 tem
porary InJimctkHis staying the or
ders have been, issued. Consolida
tion of suits In two of the fields will 
reduce the hearings on permanent 
Injunctions,to 16.

Madame Chiang To 
Visit Trumans Friday

WASHINGTON—<iP) — President 
Truman will meet with Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek on Friday, the 
White House announced Tuesday.

Presidential Seeretary Charles G. 
Roes said the wife of China's gen
eralissimo will be the guest of the 
President and Mrs. Truman kt tea 
at 4 p. m. Friday.

Madame Chiang will be crom- 
panled to Blair House—the tempo
rary residence of the Trumans— by 
Mrs. George C. Marshall, wife of 
the secretsury of state.

Roes was asked whether Truman 
would hold a separate conference 
with Madame Chiang as well as re
ceiving her for tea. He replied that 
all he knew was what he was an
nouncing.

Asked whether other guests would 
be present. Roes replied: ”No.”

Brownwood City 
Manager Resigns

BROWNWOOD —(/P>— John W, 
Perryman, Jr., Tuesday announced 
he had resigned as Brownwood city 
manager to become city matuger at 
Paris.

He said he wUl receive a higher 
salary a t Paris! His reelgnation'is 
effective December 18. ,

The City Council Monday night 
elected Jack Broad, City Airport 
manager as acting d ty  manager to 
succeed Perryman.

Perryman is a  former St. Jo and 
Denton resident and served here 16 
months.

Hng, a committee investiga
tor. Mundt said Stripling 
would be a witness as well 
as Welles.

stripling, Mundt said, will put "on 
the public record the way the case 
has evolved and developed and 
where this information came from.”

The information he referred to 
is sworn testimony and documents 
provided by Whittaker Chamber^ 
admitted former Conununist cour
ier, that Alger Hiss gave him se
cret State Department papers back 
in 1637 .

Hiss formerly was a high official 
In the department. He now Is pres
ident of Carnegie Foundation for 
International Peace. He has denied 
"without qualification the accuM- 
tions” Chambers made in testimony 
In Baltimore.
Former Undersecretary

The testimony was In connection 
with a libel suit Hiss has brought 
against Chambers for making 
charges that Hiss was part of a 
pre-war Red underground in this 
country.

At the time Chambers .says he 
got secret papers from Hiss. Welles 
was under^retary  of state; 'The 
committee since has consulted him 
on the advisability of releasing or 
keeping secret some of- the docu
ments it hgs obtained from Cham
bers.

The committee's •
1. A grand Jury. In

tinued an inquiry into the whole 
question of Communist espionage. 
The Chambers-Hlss exchange fig- 
lu ^  in its Inquiry.

2. The White House said Presi
dent Truman had made no com
ment on the developments.

3. Nixon announced he plans to 
seek authority from the committee 
to put everything that it has learn
ed before the grand Jury. He also 
said he will suggest to the Justice

(Continued on page 5)

Toy Motinee Sloted 
Fridoy A t  Yucca

The annual toy matinee for 
Midland youngsters will be held 
from 3 to 6 p. m. Friday in the 
Yucca Theater, Dclmar Aday, 
assistant manager, announced 
Tuesday. The project is sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce in cooperation with Midland 
Theaters.

Children will be admitted upon 
the presentation of a toy or toys. 
New or used toys will be accept
able. The toys will be distributed 
by the JayC^^ to children of un
fortunate families Christmas eve. 
Members of Jack Mashbnm’s 
manual training class at Midland 
High School will repair and re- 
flnlsh the used toys.

‘’Give My Regards to Broadway,” 
Is the title of the Technloolor film 
scheduled Friday.

All children are invited to the 
toy matinee.

'Want’Ad' Baby

(NEA Telephoto) 
Barbara Holt, above, was treated 
for a cold in an Indianapolis, Ind., 
hospital while social workers tried 
to figure out what to do with her. 
Barbara's 16 - year - old mother, 
Doris' Holt, held in a Juvenile de
tention home, said she gave the 
child to a couple for adoption in 
answer to a newspaper ad, but 
they returned her when she be
came sick. The couple, however, 
claimed they returned Barbara 
because her mother kept asking 
for her. The nine-months-old 
baby appears none to happy over 

the sltuatioh.

Years Erase 
Memories O f  
P earl H arbor

PEARL HARBOR Hawaii
was moro interested in the rescue 
of S3 Air Fmoe men from the mld- 
Paeiflo than it was in Tuesday's 
seyqotikJipniTcxsgQr dLP*arL.Hai» 
bor, '  * \

But from elsewhere came rem
embrances. and atrange coinci
dences.

In Tokyo Tuesday Prims Minster 
Shlgeru Yoshida called on Parlia
ment to support his government 
“for the rehabilitation and recov
ery of the Japanese Empire.” It 
threw members of Parliament into 
a turmoil. And a Socialist rebuked 
him for use of the once familiar 
word "empire.” I t was the empire 
Japan was trying to expand when 
It bombed Pearl Harbor December 
7, 1941.

In Washington Madame Chiang 
Kai-Shek, udfe of China’s president, 
issued a statement in remembran^ 
of "this sacred day” and the dead 
who “gave their lives for human 
liberty.” She said:

"May we, the living, do every
thing we can to forestall another 
world war and prevent further en
slavement of mankind.”

In San Diego, Calif., the newly- 
i formed “Veterans of Pearl Harbor” 
scheduled a meeting. Adm. Frederick 
C. Sherman, retired, was to be the 
main speaker.

Formal anniversary services in 
San Diego were scheduled aboard 
the seaplane tender Curtis, a vete
ran of the 1941 attack.

But in Pearl Harbor itself, seven 
years have dlnuned the memory and 
the scars of the attack.

HIKE TURNED DOWN
WASHINGTON—<■?>—A blanket 

15 per cent Increase in rent celling 
has been suggested to top Adminis
tration officials and tunied down, 
it was learned Tuesday.

Mid-Pacific
Only Four Of 
37 In Ditched 
Aircraft Lost

By LEIF ERICKSON
HONOLULU—(^|)—A Navy aircraft carrier Monday 

night rescued 33 exhausted survivors of a mid-Pacific 
plane crash, ending a dramatic 40-hour air-sea search.

The Air Force men were picked up in shark-infested 
waters from twe overcrowded life rafts.

Four others were given up as dead.
Tuesday the Navy issued a list of the 33 men picked 

up by the escort carrier Rendova in rolling seas. It did not 
include the names of these four men, previously listed as 
among the 37 passengers on the ill-fated Air Force C54

transport :
S/Sgt. James A. Mitchell, 

Orth Wright, Wash.
§/Sgt. William A. Colvin, 

Jr., Cross City, Fla.
Sgt. Robert C. Harrell,

MlUedgevUle, Ow,
Sgt. Charles T. Mlllapaugh, port 

Jervis, N. Y.
The survivors all were In an ad

vanced state of exhaustion from 40 
hours on or clinging to the life rafU. 
Tw’o were imconscious had to 
be hoisted aboard the carrier in a  
^ a t .  Almost all tiie others had to 
be helped aboard the Rendova.
AU On Two

All 33 were crammed on or around 
two life rafts, each buUt to accom
modate only seven men.

Tho«e two rafts were all they 
could find and Inflate after tbe 
plane “ran out of oil azKl altitude” 
and crashed Into the ocean 1,300 
miles southwest of Honolulu In tho 
early darkness Sunday morning.

The two rafta were inhiyi to
gether, L t  Ool. wmiarn R. Cal- 
hoxm of Birmingham Ala.,- the 
plane’s pilot, reported Id a  radio
phone interview from the Rendova.

While sharks circled the
men took turns hanging on the out
side of the rafts Jn tbe «y— n, or 
resting on the crowded surfaea. Aft 
one time, .ike  pilot s a k L i r  a m  
u w j * e i t 8d”e û i^ h is  o f t .
' « «  But
they always were confident Of res
cue. Neverthless Calhoun Issued 
rations gingerly, ready to Btrstch 
their supplies over five days.

Each man was limited to only 
three sips of water tmtil resoùo 
planes sighted them In mldafter- 
noon Monday and dropped addi
tional sunpUes.
“Just One Mere Try”

The rescue plane found them be
cause Its navigator—Ensign L. X. 
Johnson of Minneapolis—^wanted to 
make “Just one more try.” Johnson 
asked for the extra run after lA. 
Cmdr. Steve O. Kona of Hammond,' 
Ind., ordered his searching Priva
teer to turn back to its Johnston 
Island base. In six minutes on the 
extra search the life rafts’ green dye 
markbr was sighted directly beneath 
the Privateer.

Calhoun reported his men saw 
sharks circling them from the ti»«« 
they “ditched” tbe plane imtU they 
were picked up.

He said to the best of his knowl/^ 
edge everybody got out of the pluM 

(CJontinued on page 11)

WA S H  INGTON —(>P)— 
Secretary of State Marshall 
was operated on for a kidney 
ailment Tuesday at the Ar
my’s Walter Reed Hospital. 
Hospital authorities reported the 
operation was successful.

The eventual results of the ope
ration may determine whether tbe 
67-year-old Idarshall will remain 
very much longer as President Tru
man’s secretary of state.

The State Department announced 
that the operation was performed 
and the hospital then reported: 

“The operation was successful. 
The secretary Is doing excellently. 
No complications are anticipated.” 

Both the State Department and 
hospital called it a “kidney opera
tion.” Neither would say spedfical- 
^  what the trouble was or how a n -  
loii^ the qtieratioir was eonslderaiL 

Hie operation was ixrformed at 
8 a. m., by CoL James C. Kim
brough. The hospital said it would 
Issue periodic bulletins on the sec
retary’s condition since Marshall had 
authorized these beforehand.

Marshall will be 68 years old Dec
ember 31. He has been secretary of 
state since January. 1947. Before 
then he ran the American Army 
as chief of staff and helped p^n  
this nation’s global strategy against 
the Axis.

Post Office Will 
Open In Warehouse

Pestmaster N. G. Oates said 
Tuesday the post office will open 
Friday morning in the Dnnagan 
Sales C om pany  warehsose in tbe 
6SC Mock on West Mlssonri 
Street.

One stamp clerk and two parcel 
post elerks will be on hand to 
handle a much greater volume of 

'mail faster than would be possible 
In the post office building, Oates 
said. All maU, both incoming and 
outgoing letters and packages, wfll 
be bandied at the warehoose 
which will be the Midland post 
office unto the Christmas rush 
is over. *

This will save the patrons both 
time and parking worries, said 
Oates. The buOding to located Just 
south of West Missouri Street and 
to approached by a paved alley. 
It hiu a sign “Midland Bottling 
Company” on the north end.

Examine 'Startling New Evidence'

TaUphona Workart'
Ballot Fa¥ort Strika•

8T. LOUIS —(87— Southwostem 
Bell Tblei^Miie Conipany nnlon cm- 
ployoo have irotéd to strika if ttiotr 
demands for a now oontraeft arwsiot 
met, a union nfflclal has announcedk 

Prank P. Lonergan, unloo vioe 
preÀlpnt, amwonead: "Wiei bai- 
tote reoelTod tra n  seeroadtamtely 79 
psr cent of the msmbl . tiM vote Is 
ninnine lour to one In. favor of 
strika action.* B6 aald haOote atm 
oot cannot ebanaa tha rasolt.

Tba llnn’E terrOwry eovara Teza^ 
Aikanms, Kaiteas, ■ oHatwaia and

(NBA 6)
Investifators of the Bouse Un-Araorkan Activttiaa Oommittea are shown in Washlnaton as they »xamiTia 
mlerofUm rocoras taken frooi a hoHowad-oot punurtdn on the Ifarylatal farm of W hittakar Chambers, 
ex-Communtot  spy and now a senior editor n f Time magaaine Seated, left to right: Lewto J . Rumell. 
LouiavUle, Xy.. and Robert BtrlpUng, chief invaattgater. Steading, toft to right: William A. WbeMer, Ven- 
-^ tu ra , C alif.;,Bobert Gaatoo, Pateaie, N. J.;.D onald  AppeU. Battimora, M d, and C. X. ftMgnU|w- ^

t

Dramatically Broken 
Supreme Court Tie 
Postpones Hangings

WASHINGTON — {>P) — A dra
matically broken Supreme Court tie 
gave seven former Japaneae war
lords a new lease on life Tuesday— 
the seventh anniversary of tbe day 
of Infamy they helped {dot

Splitting five to four, the tribunal 
agreed Monday to consider whether 
it can pass on the findings of the 
International Court in Tokyo which 
doomed the men to hang aa war 
criminals.

Justice Robert H. Jackson, who 
took leave from the bench In 1945 to 
prosecute Nazi Germany’s war crim
inals, cast the deciding vote be
cause, he said, “the Issues here arc 
truly great ones.”

In earlier appeals to the tribunal 
from war crimes sentences meted 
out by American military courts In 
Germany, Jackson held aloof be
cause of his role a t Nuernberg ks 
chief Allied proeecutor. In thcee 
cases tile Supreme Court divided 4 
tg  4 and — because a tie vote de
ta n  an appeal—tbe sentences n e w  
were reviewed by the tribunal.
W in N et P m s  Ob  GwOt

In  no event wfU the court peas 
on the gunt or Innocende of tbe 
Japanese. But it will hear argu
ments December 16 (m (1) whether 
It hM any power to intercede and. 
If so. (2) whether the 11-nattoo 
War Crimes Tribunal a t Tokyo was 
set up legally.

In tbe case before it Monday, the 
court actually dealt with only two 
of tbe seven men sentenced to hang 
and only flv« of the 15 who drew 
prison terms.

The doomed men wtk> apiwaled 
from their November 13 coovlctkme 
are'Gen. Kenjl Doibara, 64, an un- 
detcover agent for tbe Japanese 
Anny in China and Manrhurta, and 
Koyu Rlrote, 70, former premter 
who eat in on pre-Pearl BaiTiar 
strategy talks.

Former Premier Hktokl T0|e ai|8  
four others sentenced le  b aa f i
DO Intercestian. V



New Party Clothes 
Hav^ G litter Look

I

. m j DOEOTHT mOE 
deMeietei Fdaklea EilU r 
Thle Is, the tlihc of year when s 

women’s thoughts turn to party 
clothes something nifty to make 
the girts a t the club sit up and take 
noSloe—something sieek and sensa
tional for that cocktail party.

I t can’t  be mere coincidence that 
dress manufacturers are well aware 
of this seasonal urge, and are ship
ping gutter frocks galore to shops 
an oTsr the country light about 
now. Tou can find th*>n in idl pries 
ranges and in many handsome new 
fabrics. If youts the conserrative 
type, youll iike the range of gray 
tones in dress-up clothes. It you 
take your.eolor straight, you'll go 
for the Jewd-tooed dresses designed 
lor holiday wear.

One of the Qbst popular styles of 
the season is the cocktail dress and 
jacket. Tou wear the outfit com
plete with demurely high-necked. 
long-sle»ye<l jacket to your daytime 
pursuits,'tbrnoye the jacket to re
veal a Jow*cut party frock after 
sundown,

The stiff, rustly fabrics such as 
taffeta and failld are in high favor 
for dreas^up wear this season, with 
rHnging lerspes also holding their 
own. Newedi a r. the muted Victor
ian colord and changeable or iri
descent taffetas, but there are still 
plenty of Moving colors around for 
women who like to be vivid.

Ritts Tuesday For 
Midlonder's Brothtr |

MIOLAICD — W. B. Boott. 40. { 
Runnels County farmer and a broth
er of Lewis Scott of Midland, died | 
Monday at his home in the Pumph- 
re> community. He was a victim of I 
leukemia. !

Funeral services were to be held 
Tuesday afternoon in the Pumph- | 
rey Methodist Church. i

Born April 30, 1901. in Milan
County. Scott came to Wlnters/wlth [ 
hU parents in 1930. He was a ste- I 
ward and former Sunday School | 
superintendent in the Methodist j 
Churclu

Survprofi include Ui# widow, tw o; 
children, four brotoers and three 
sisters. !

Episcopal Women's 
Guests Have Bible 
Study At Meetings

Programs of both St. Cecilia's 
OuUd and St. Margaret's Guild of 
the Trinity Episc.ipal Woman's 
Auxiliary Monday aUemoon fea
tured Blnle study sessions conduct
ed by the Rev. R J. Snell, rector. 
Business mcluded disctission of 
piaiu for next year.

Mrs. Harvey Cunningham was 
hoeteaa to St. Cecilia's Guild in her 
home. A devotional talk by Mrs. 
Carl Weetlund preceded the Bible 
lesson.

Others present included Mrs. 
Taylor Cole. Mrs. John PitaGerald, 
Mrs, R. W. HamUton. Mrs. W. D. 
Henderson. Mrs. Eugene Russell. 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. Jack 
Bllas. Mrs. Don Thompson. Mrs. E. 
L. Mueller, Mrs. Hal Rachal and
Mrs. J. L. Brown.• • •

St. Margaret's Guild met with 
Mrs. William L. Kerr. Mrs. Dun
can Aldridge was the devotional 
spwaker, and the rector reviewed 
the Gospel of St. Luke. .A report on 
the bazaar sponsored by the auxil
iary last Saturday was made by 
Mrs. M. P. Turner, general chair
man.

Present were Mrs. J. P. Butler, 
Mrs. E. J. Cramer. Mrs. R. E. 
Keehn. ^Mrs. S. J. Lones. Mrs. J. P. 
Ruckman, Mrs. P. N. Shrlver, Mrs. 
W. D. Hays. Jr.. Mrs. Paul Kolm, 
Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. John C. 
Stllley, Mrs. L. D. Billingsley. Mrs, 
Robert Ovlatt, Mrs. C. O. Puckett 
and Mrs. W. O. Hamm, Jr.

SOCIETY
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Christmas Programs Are Presented And 
Yute Parties Planned By WSCS Circles

^ ★  IN  HOLUYWOOD ★

Hollywood Stunt Men Can Do 
Everything Except Save Money

t h ir d  GRADERS GET 
THANX TO ir LETTERS

Memberi of the Third Grade art 
claasdt at the South Elementary 
School hgve received letters of thanks 
from patienU pi the McCloskey Vet
erans Hospital et Temple for the 
Thanksclrtng cups and plate favors 
sent them several weeks ago.

The cupa and favors wert made 
by the students under the super
vision of Mrs. L. C. Lindeblad and 
Miss Lida Beasley.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
•LATR TUB8DAT MEET 

Lyle R. Sproles of Port Worth and 
Mldmnd will a d d r ^  the Mldland- 
Odeaaa Chapter of the Texas As- 
sociatlan of Public Accountants at 
lU meeting at 7:80 p. m.
Tuesday in the county courtroom 
of the MUDancUCounty Courthouse.

a1 aoooimtants. attorneys. Insur
ance ageno and .other interested 
persons are iavltedi to attend.

____ — -  -  -  —  f

NEW YORRER BUTS 
|M,Mt INSTRUMENT 
' PHILADELPHIA — (JP)— A New 

York vioUnist who is preparing to 
make his debut Tuesday was the 
owner of |he world-famous “La- 
mourtux" Stradlvarlus.

David Sarser purchased the in- 
struiAent, a’hich has been estimated 
to be worth 885,000 Monday.

STERLING RANCHER 
DIES AT BIG SPRING

STERLING CITY — Puneral ser- 
vicea will be held here Wednesday | 
afternoon for William B. Atkin- 
aon, 74, prominent Sterling County | 
ranchman, who died Monday in a ■ 
Big Sprtng hospiUl. I

I t is possible for a single pair of 
meadow mice to 'multiply, into one | 
iillUon mice In just one 'year.

Glen Goddard Host 
At Birthday Party

Twelve boys enjoyed a party to 
celebrate Glen OKxidard's twelfth 
birthday Saturday afternoon. There 
were games first, in the backyard 
of the J. W. Goddard home, then 
Mrs. Goddard served ice cream and 
a cake that was decorated with a 
Santa Claus scene.

A movie, complete with popcorn 
and bubblf gum, completed the en
tertainment for Glen and his guests, 
Stewart Chancellor, Dicky Mills., 
Billy Jowell, Don Hàrgrove, Pella 
Patteson. Bill Dillard, David God
dard, Waldo Leggett, Orman J. 
Hubbard, Pamklln Easley and Dick
ie MeHargue.

German Heods New 
Laymen's League

W. P. Z. German, Jr., was elect
ed president of the Laynnen's 
League of the First Christian 
Church at its organization meet
ing and banquet Monday night.

D. C. Smith was named vice 
president; B. H. Spaw, secretary- 
treasurer, and Malcolm Brenne- 
man, general. The men's organiza
tion will meet the first Monday 
night of each month.

Tom Scaly was the guest speaker 
at the Monday night meeting.

C ^o n ^ra lu la tlo n ò  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. L. H 
Maroney on the birth 
Monday of a son. Rod 
rick Allen, weighing six 
pounds. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McMiiien on the birth in a Dallas 
hospital December 2 of a daughter, 
Alice Lyn.

Programs on a Christmas theme 
were presented in all circles of the 
First Methodist Woman's Society 
of Christian Service Monday, and 
each group planned its Christmas 
party for next week. New members 
and guests were welcomed by sev
eral circles.

A morning meeting of the May 
"ildwell Circle was in the home of 
Mrs. O. S. Barnard. This group de
cided not to meet again until the 
second Monday in January.

Mrs. Charles A. Shaw, program 
leader, was the devotional speaker. 
The topic, ’"They Offered Him 
Gifts.” was discuaied by Mrs. J. G. 
Chauncey. Mrs. Charles Ikvln and 
Mrs. Willard Bumpass. All mem
bers joined in Christmas songs and 
sentence prayers.

Mrs. Jack Doran was a new mem
ber. and others present were Mrs 
Earl Ray. Mrs. M. D. Mauck, Mrs. 
John Sewell and Mrs. C. M. Chase.

•  •  B

Mrs. C. H. Shepard was hostess 
to the Laura Haygood Circle in her 
home, and members planned their 
Christmas party for next Monday 
In Mrs. W. T. Chapman's home.

The devotional talk was by Mrs 
Stacy Allen, the program on “Min
ers and Christmas Lights” by Mrs. 
BlU Kinney. Mrs. W. F. Prothro. 
Mrs. J. L. Barber and Mrs. Chap-

Sorority Sets 
Holiday Date 
For Reception

Another Christmas party date 
was set Monday night when the 
Alpha Psi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha planned a reception for its 
members and pledges and their 
guests on the night of December 18 
In the home of Shirley Culbertson.

Plans w'ere made at a business 
meeting in the home of the pres
ident. Marianna Moseley.

She appointed committees for the 
reception as foUow’s: Decoration,
Billie Walker, Anne Tolbert. Betty 
Pickering and Lelta Moore; refresh
ments, Marilyn Murray. Jan Knick
erbocker, Dorothy Watson, Pat 
Withers and Barbara Huyek.

Invitations. Joyce Crawford. Betty 
Skrabaez and Beverly Layman; 
.service. Barbara Wheeler, Ann Rush, 
Doris Stapleton. Billie Lovelace and 
Jo Moffatt.

Others present Monday night 
were Pat Brewer. Emllle Long La 
Vera Riley. Shirley Alkens and 
Thelma Denson.

man, and the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Nettle Crawford.

Refreshments were served to 
1 them and to Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, 
Mrs. W. B. Hunter and Mrs. D. E. 
Corley. ^

H R •
Mistletoe and ckndles decked the 

tea table where refreshments were 
served to Mary Scharbauer Circle 
members in Mrs. W. I. Pratfe 
home. Mrs. N. G. Oates poured tea 
after the business session and pro
gram.

Mrs. R. T. German led the pro
gram on “Miners and Christizias 
Lights,” assisted by Mrs. Tanner 
Lalne, Mrs. E. A. Crisman and Mrs. 
Oates. The circle will have its 
Christmas luncheon at 1 p. m. next 
Monday in Mrs. Oates' home.

Mrs. John M. Speed was a guest. 
Other members present were Mrs. 
J. C. Smith, Mrs. Barney Grafa, 
Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. Jeff MDes, 
Mrs. C. R. ..'lerce, Mrs. W. A. 
Black. Mrs. B. P. Haag, Mrs. Vel
ma Smith, Mrs. Mollie McCormick, 
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick and Mrs. J. P. 
Carson.

• • •
Belle Bennett Circle met in Mrs. 

H. B. Welch's home with Mrs. Rob
ert Gray as co-hostess. Mrs. Rich
ard Myers presided for business and 
Mrs. Howard Hollowell presented 
the devotional topic.

Mrs. £. J. Stewart and Mrs. 
George Thompson discussed needs 
in mining centers, and Mrs. A. W. 
Butler’s topic was “The Spirit of 
Christmas" ALso present were Mrs 
J. R. Smith. Mrs. G. P. Bradbury. 
Mrs. O. H. Beshell, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass and Mrs. C. W. Chancel- ' 
lor. # • #

Mrs. Fred Hill was a new mem
ber of the Winnie Prothro Circle i 
when it met with Mrs. O. L. ' 
Crooks. The Christmas party next 
week was planned for the home ' 
of Mrs. Sam Preston.

The devotional topic, “They Of
fered Him Gifts,” was presented 
by Mrs. Ola Boles, and a progratq 
from the book. "By His Light Shall 
the Nations Walk.” by Mrs. E. P. 
Qlrkhead, Mrs. Ray Seifert, and 
Mrs. Jack W. Goddard* The closing 
prayer was by Mrs. J. W. Thome. 
Mrs. R. R. Russell was also present.

Your Bost Buy!

Transit-Nix
Concrete

^-SelwIineaUy Mixed 
"--Ne Pnaa. Maas, or Botbor 
—Cao o«r tu y  payment plan.

JUST SEE OR CALL

NIOLANO 
CONCRETE CO.

4t3 R R Front Phone 1̂ 81 
Chneb Horte«. Mgr.

PRESIDENT TO BE GUEST
Mrs. Violet Kenney, departnjjent 

president of the Veterans of ‘ For
eign Wars Auxiliary, will be the 
guest of the'Midland Auxiliary Wed
nesday night. The auxiliary has 
called a special meeting at the 
VFW Hall, and then will entertain 
Mrs. Kenney with a supper at the 
Manhattan. Members of the Odes
sa and Big Spring Auxiliaries will 
attend the meeting with Midland 
members.iI ------------ -̂--------------------
DOWNING ADDRESSES 

IPLAINVIEW ROT ARLANS 
I Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 

i will address a ladies night meeting 
' of the Plainview Rotary Club there 
, Tuesday night. Mrs. Downiqg ac- 
I companied her husband to Plaln- 
1 view.

¡Midland Membefrs Go 
To DKG Luncheon

Seven members from Midland 
went to Big Spring Saturday for a 
meeting of Beta Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary fra
ternity for teachers. They were 
Lucy Moore, chapter pre.sldent. and 
Mrs. ElLse Ellington. Miss Ruth 
Pearce, Mrs. Grenade Peters. Mrs. 
Faye Massey. Mrs. Frances Milam 
and Rachel Drake.

Other members and guests from 
Stanton, Odessa, Lenorah and Big 
Spring were present for a luncheon 
in the Settles Hotel. Mrs. J. T. 
Jones of Big Spring was leader of 
the program on the subject, "The 
Teacher’s Personal Life.” Velma 
Barrett of Ode.^sa, Ector County li
brarian, was the guest speaker to 
discuss ‘Emotional Poise and Phy
sical Fitness of the Teacher."

EuJean Smith of Odessa led the 
group in singing Christmas carols 
with Mrs. Ellington at the piano. 
The tables were decorated in Christ
mas motif by Mrs. Thelma Cloven 
of Big Spring.

WMU Of Calvary 
Baptist Church Has 
Bible Study Hours

Bible lessons were presented In 
circle meetings of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Calvary Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon in 
the homes of members.

A Christmas party was also 
planned in a business session of the 
Gene Newton Circle, which met 
with Mrs. J. C. Crow. The party 
will be held on the afternoon of 
December 15 In Mrs. W. A. Lump
kin's home, 1702 West Illinois Street.

Mrs. Billy Bllze was elected sec
retary of the circle to fill an office 
vacancy. The hostess presented the 
Bible lesson. Mrs. O. C. Rand and 
Mrs. E. B. Erasure were guests, and 

I other members present were Mrs. 
I L. P. Mitchell, Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 
I Mrs. Alta St. John. Mrs. W. G. 
Hournoy. Mrs. George Griffin. Mrs. 
A. L. Smith and Mrs. Lumpkin.

Mrs. A. B. Montgomery was the 
lesson leader for the Ruby Wheat 
Circle, which met with Mrs. Alice 
Paddock. Others attending were 
Mrs. Fred Brashear. Mrs. Annie 
McLaughlin and Mrs. A. L. Teaff.

Mrs. J. D. Robbins was hostess 
to the Hatton Circle in her home. 
The Bible study was conducted by 
Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal with Mrs. Luther 
Martin. Mrs. Flora Harding and 
Mrs. Sarah Thornton taking part.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondept

HOLLYWOOD — After watch
ing them work for 15 years, Holly
wood’s stunt men still fawlnate me. 
They’re a rough, unruly lot who will 
do almost anything for a fast buck 
and then qiend it fatter than they 
earned it. Saving money is their 
most difficult stunt.

My favorite stunt man is a big 
muscle-bound lug named Jimmy 
Dundee, who looks like, and is, an 
ex-pug. Jimmy once had to over
turn a heavy sedan while speeding 
at 70 miles an hour. He put on a 
crash helment and then had himself 
strapped into the driver's seat.

Jimmy put a heavy foot on the 
gas and overturned the car just 
where the director said. The ear 
was a mess and until they pried 
open a door with a crowbar they 
thought maybe Jimmy would be a 
mess, too.

“Are you all right, Jimmy?” said 
the dlrecter.

“H--- no,” said Jimmy, “1 
swallowed my gum!”

R • •
Pox has writers working on the 

life of Eva Tanguay to star Betty 
Grable . . . .  Johnny Weissmuller 
and Director Frank Borzage will

Crane News
CRANE—County Judge Joseph A. 

Beyer attended the Legal Institute 
held Friday and Saturday in Odes
sa.

James Wesley Holland and Miss 
Kathleen Clinton Nichols of Ark
ansas were married in the Kellum 
home Sunday evening by Mrs. M. 
N. O’Neal, Justice of peace. Witnes
sing the ceremony were Mrs. Stone 
and son of Odessa, Mrs. Allle Jus
tice, Mr. and Mrs. Kellum and his 
father.

The Rose Pallette Club and the 
members of Mrs. L. E. Rose's art 
classes will exhibit their works at 
a silver tea in the Commkmity Hall 
Sunday afternoon. The public is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ragland are 
parents of a daughter, born in the 
Crane Memorial Hospital Satur
day. The baby weighed five pounds, 
six ounces.

Janis, baby daughter of the Vir
gil Sparkmans, has been on the 
sick list.

Harry Gunn spent the weekend 
in Lubbock. He contemplated re- 
enter^g Tech at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Crownover of 
North Cowden were Crane visitors 
Saturday.

Dt. and Mrs. C. G. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Griffin attended 
the Odessa-Wichita game Saturday.

Mrs. V. H. Russell, Mrs. J. R, Mc- 
Iver and Mrs. C. S. Entler were 
shopping in Midland Monday.

R. Wyatt Beyer, Menard, is guest 
of his brother. Judge J. A. Beyer.

The R. D. Rhineharts were Sun
day visitors in Royalty with the 
Johnny Lee Masons in their new- 
home.

stage an aquacade in Honolulu 
next Spring. Johnny will star, sup
ported by a group of the nation’s 
top aquatic stars . . Yoo hoo, Holly
wood; The weekly productlun rate 
of television sets has pass^  the 
28,000 mark. • • •

With his background. Al Jolson 
still worries about being a flop. 
He had a chance to go to the Lon
don Palladium but turned it down 
saying. “I could go there and be a 
big hit. I ’”« been a big hit before. 
But I might lay an egg, too. I ’ll 
stay home.”
Bar Room Fugue

The old-time b a r  room piano 
has been immortalized in a 
record by Phil Moore called 
“Fugue for Bar Room Plano.” It 
certainly brings back memories.
. . . The Ritz Brothers have been 
set by agent Lou Erwin for Slapsy 
Maxie's (if they ever get through 
paying off Spike J^nes) s '̂ith a 
line of girls, yet. It's a departure 
for their act.

George Brent announced his re
tirement last year. So far this year 
he’s made t h r e e  pictures—t h e 
busiest retirement on record . . . 
Maybe personal appearances are 
the answer to Hollywood's failing 
boxoffice. Business on “Kiss the 
Blood Off My Hands” is 30 per 
cent better In eastern cities where 
Burt Lancaster preceded the pic
ture with personal appearances 
and pre« interviews.
Bad Boy Makes Good

Bad boy . makes good as screen 
bad boy. John Ireland's movie 
gangster and villain roles have an 
authenticity few other perform
ances can match. At 13 his neigh
borhood gang in New York Wfiis 
running errands for underworld 
big shots like Vincent Coll, the
‘ Mad Dog” who was rubbed but 
with machine guns in a telephone 
booth. Ireland sp>ent six months 
in a Staten Island reform school, 
then fell back into the company of 
the same dead end kid.s. This time 
a social worker took him under 
her wing, sent him to a camp for 
underprivileged kids.

One Summer at the camp 
changed his whole perspective. He 
was cast In a play, took an inter
est In dramatics and started along 
the c a r^ r that brought him even
tually to Broadway and then 
Hollywood.

R • #
Bing Crosby’s voice, via rec

ord, will be heard in “Jolson 
Sings Again.” Jolson turns on
the radio, hears Bing singing 
“Learn to Croon" and says, 
“What kind of singing is this 
boo-boo-boo stuff? I can do bet
ter than that.”

R R  R

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello are 
cooked In a pot by cannibals in 
"Africa Screams” and they've in
vited in the cooking editors of the 
Los Angeles newspapers for ex
pert advice. Why bother, boys. 
All you have to do is read up on 
“How to Cook a Ham." j

L C T T C IIS
^ r o m

S A N T A
The North Pole

Dear Children.
What would I ever do without 

my helping elves! Ail year long thay 
work extra hard to make txew toys 
for your children all over the worid. 
As Christmas draws close, they work 
even harder. I don't se^ how they 
do it. Without them, Td never be 
able to bring to o  to each and every 
one of you.

Come, peek into the toy shop 
writh me. Can’t you see those tiny, 
little folk busily putting a tire on 
that red tricycle? Over here another 
group is'working on a bright wheel
barrow. And look at that toy air
plane! As they work, the elves sing 
merrily to themselves. They sing 
about the toys they are making. 
They sing about you boys and girls 
who will receive them. Oh. they 
are jU8t ever so happy at Christmas 
time. Listen closely. Can you hear 
them? That soft sweet music 
sounds like the tinkle of tiny ham
mers and saws.

Now. aren’t you glad you got a 
peek at them in the toy shop? They 
didn't know you were even there, 
because, of course, you were just as 
quiet as a mouse.

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

Building Progress .x  
Is Discussed For 
Presbyterian Women

Progress of the building* and ' 
plans for decorations and furnish
ings of the new First Presbyterian 
Church were discussed for the < 
Women of the Church at their < 
meeting in the home of Mrs. TPm 
3ealy Monday afternoon.

Prank Stubbeman, chairman of 
expansion, jmd Harry Gossett, 
chairman of the detail committee, 
as well as the minister, the Rev. 
Matthew Lynn, spoke informally.

The meeting opened with a de
votional talk by Mrs. A. P. Shlrey.
In the business session, members 
decided to have a family night pot- 
luck supper for all members of the 
church on the night of December 
20.

Arrangements were also «tarted 
for a season of mission study in 
January. Reports of circle chahR 
men and call secretaries were given.

p J p - ^ / s

TB ASSOCLUnON WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of 
directors of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the or
ganization's office in the City- 
County Auditorium, Mrs. Linnie 
Davidson, executive secretary, an
nounced.

A report on the seal sale cam
paign will be heard and ether mat
ters of business discussed. John J. 
Redfem, Jr., is president of the as
sociation.

For home butter-making, the 
cream should be of such richness 
that one gallon will ]rleld about 
three pounds of butter. That means 
cream of a butterfat content about 
30 per cent.

With Motorcycle-Type B«gl«el 
—SAFEST :
—MOST RUGGED!
—MOST POWERFUL ! 
—MOST MANEI7Vr.ltARI.r j
•  Has automatic clutch, «a iy  

and timpla to oparatal -
• Looks Cuftom-Buiiti

Order Now For cnrUtine» 
DellTery

Midwest Scooter Soles
t m  W. WaU Phaae 989

• A n n o u n c i n g  . . .

Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Walton, M.D.l

Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.

Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-12, 2-S. 
Saturday PJd. and Sunday by Appointment.

Office Phone 1141
Residence Phone rnigh^calD ^ 4 ,  if no answer call 1385

; CAR RIFLED
W. B. Blakemore reported to 

I Midland police early Tuesday that 
his car broke down between Mid
land and Odessa and while he came 
here for a XTecker the car was 

I rifled. A glass was broken out and 
two guns stolen.

Most American fanners have lit
tle use for acorns, but they are used 
as feed for hogs by European far
mers.

THE CLINIC
2010 W, Illinois

onnour^ccs with regret that

DR. BENJAMIN E. HODGE, M.D.
is rv) longer able to confiruit 

his proctiCR duR to ill health.

DR. R. L. PENN. Jr„ M.D.
o member of The Clinic staff,

is primarily confining his procticR 

to  infants ond children.

Former Midlander 
Grows Big Apples 
In Home Orchard

Mrs. Mabel A. Keb of-'Long Beach. 
Calif., formerly of Midland, is pic
tured in a recent issue of the Long 
Beach Press-Telegram, holding a 
king-size apple grown in her back
yard orchard. The apple, five Inches 
high, measuring 12 inches in cir
cumference and weighing 13 ounces, 
was grown on a three-year old tree. 
The article points out that growing 
apples in Long Beach is rare enough, 
but when grown that large, it is 
quite a feat.

Mrs. Keb. who resided in Mid- i 
land from 1941 to 1945 while her 
husband was stationed at kfidlimd 
Army Air Field, also grows plums, 
apricots, nectarines, pears, pesurhes, 
figs, oranges, lemons and limes.

A game similar to backgammon 
has b q ^  played for at least 5,000 
years, according to the Encyclopedia 
Bzltannlca.

UfA W TimPt f  TO» s
JÌMà PlUMBEft.

W e 'r e  h a n d y  f o l k s

To KNOV« FO RYiE
R e p a i r  Y O U R

PERPECTj 

’.¿r a

«Tir *7 •

^  m

H e a t h  i lE M P L E T D N

1I9N W£ATHERf0RD-T£L 25 Î Î

by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

96

*'\ seem to see a fire— I hope your house is insured with 
the EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO." 504 Leggett Bldg., 
Phone 1300r

It ’s e«*y to get reel enjoyment from your Chrietmes trip thia 
year— g6 Greyhotud, and go a i early at you can! Take a look 
at tiio luggaations we’ve nude, ao you can plan for the beat 
H oliday travel you’ve ever had — in comfort on convenient 
achedulet, and at farea that are atillao low they’re old-faahioned!

FREE T O U R  I N F O R M A T I O N !
Pia in Ihil cowaoii ané M il it t*t CHYHOUNO TOURS, VOS Cmiw««« Str**!,

,  fwft-Warik, Tmm . Jat* cb*ck belew wbich yam want.
Taar faidar aa □  EASTEM AMHICA □  WESTiaN AMEIICA □
•" T»«r *a

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M I N A L
3 2 3  NriHi C oloveae PIm

G R E Y H O U N D
1



WKDNBIDAT .

otflMim ai th* Ladles OoU Am- 
soclatkm will soUrtain wodmo of 
the Midland OoontiT Club with a 

K  'coffoa In the club house, 1:30 to 
'  11:30 a. m.

a
Olrl Scout Laaders Club will meet 

a t  a. m. In the Children's Room 
oTtbM Midland Oomxty Lltrary.

Pariah Workers of tha Oracc 
Lutharan Church will meet at 1:30 
p. m. In tha ^ u rc h . j

ProgreaslTa Study Club will meet 
at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs.' 
Llndley Latham.

Nu PtU Mu Sorority will spoxuor 
a danaa In tha American Lefion 
Ball hetlnnlnc a t 9 p. m.

Adult Choir of the First Presby
terian Church will rehearse at 7:30 
p. BL in tha West Etementary 
School.

Choir rehearml in the First 
Methodist C%tmh will start at 7:15 
p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 15T will meet 
7:30 p. m. In the First Metho 

dist Church.

Mrs. J. M. White will be hostess 
.a t her home. 2011 West Indiana 

■A Street, a t 2:30 p. m. to the Fine 
Arts Club.

Ex-students of North Texas State 
CoUofa wiU meet for dinner at 7 
p. m. in tha Prlrate Dining Room 
of BoCel Scharbaxier.

Semce of holy communion is
scheduled at 10 a. m. in the Trin
ity Bpiacopal Church.%

Adult choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church will meet for supper 

^  and practice a t 8:30 p. m. in u e  
Parish House.

THURSDAY
La Meiienda Club will have Mrs. 

i  Lynn Durham and Mrs. Irby L. 
Dyer as hostesses for luncheon and 
bridge in tha Ranch House at 1:30 
p. m.

Palette Club will meet at the club 
studio, 004 North Colorado Street, 
for an all-day painting session and 
luncheon at noon.

Mrs. John Dunagan will enter
tain the Needle Craft Club at 3 
p. m. in her home, 1904 West Wall 
Street

Rehearsal of "The Messiah” will

Never Wait 
Till a CoM 
Gets Worse
feel rslisf start tastastly/ Va-tr»*nol’s 
*•—*^-»**'̂  nr**^**^ relievM snlRy 
distress, bek» clear d awtag mucus, 
opens stufled-up noas and wu yon 
braatha again. I t oasd in thna, it helps 
vrwPMMt many ool^ from developincl 
Try it. Ykks Va-tro-nol Hose Drops.

Events +
start at 7:15 p. m. la tha First 
Methodist Church.

Cotarie Chib will have its lonnal 
Christmas dance in the American 
Legion Hall, beginning a t 1:30 
p. m.

The December dinner-meeting of 
Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
be held a t 6:30 p. m. in the cafe
teria of the West Elementary' 
SchooL Ih e  Board of Deacons will 
meet at •  p. m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will have its regular meeting 
a t 7:30 p. m. in tha educationa 
building of the First Baptist 
Church.

Junior choir of the Trinity Epis 
copal Church wül meet for supper 
at 6 p. m., followed by rehearsal in 
the Parish House.' • m éé
FRIDAT

Oamma Phi Beta Alumnae As 
sociation will meet at 10 a. m. in 
Mrs. Fred Kotyza’s home.

XI n ie ta  Qiapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have its Christmas Party 
at 8 p. m. in Mrs. W. I. P ratt’s 
home, 911 West Kansas Street.

lAdles Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet 
for golf at 9 a. m. and a luncheon 
in the club house at t  p. m. with 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle and M ra  
Charles Oreen as hostesses.

Oarden Addition Home Demon
stration Club will entertain fami
lies of members with a Christmas 
party at 7:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. H. O. Allen, 1308 North A 
Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club 
will begin its dance at 8 p. m. in 
the American Legion Hall.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
its Christmas party at 7:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen, 
720 West Storey Street.

Alathean Clas of the First Bap
tist Church will have a luncheon 
and Christmas tree at 12 noon in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
1506 West Missouri Street, with Mrs. 
Jack Jone^as co-hostess.0 0m
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will entertain with a holi
day dance beginning at 8:30 p. m. 
in the City-County Auditorium.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
Birthday greetings were given by 

other members of the Moment Mu
sical Junior Club Saturday to Car
olyn Gray and Linda Breith, mem
bers who celebrated birthdays last 
week.

TROOP IS TO BfEET
Girl Scout Troop 15 will meet af

ter school Wednesday in the home 
of Diane Perkins, 800 North F 
Street.

First Baptist WMS 
Meets For Tea And 
Christmas Program

A gold star, its rays pointing to 
red letters of the word "Noel,” dec
orated the program covers for the 
First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society meeting in the church Mon- 
Tlay afternoon. Carols were sung 
by members to' open the annual 
Christmas program.

Set by a fireplace to give the ef
fect of a home scene, a silvered 
Christmas tree was the central point 
of room decorations, and Christ
mas coionr decorated the tea table 
where Mrs. Cecil Craft, social chair
man, presided.

Mrs. J. K McCain had charge of 
the business session. Mrs. Noel 
Cason presented the outline for. new 
yearbooks to be issued soon.

Mrs. J. R. Cotton was leader of 
the program which opened with 
a devotional talk, "Adding Others 
to His Glory,” by Mrs. D. K Jimer 
son. Mrs. McCain discussed the 
topic. "Tidings of Peace;” Mrs. C 
A. Churchill, "’Tidings of Good 
Will;” Mrs. Cason, ‘‘Tidings of Joy;” 
Mrs. Neal Dllday, "Wonders of His 
Love” and Mrs. Cotton presented 
the closing meditation.
/ Others nresent were Mrs. G. G. 
Hasel, Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. Jim 
Schroder, Mrs. H. A. Palmer, Mrs. 
J. C. Rinker, Mrs. George Johnson, 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Albert 
Clement. Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. 
O. L. Bevill, Mrs. Richard Hinkle.

Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Mrs. F. H. 
Lanham, Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Sr., 
Mrs. W. B. Preston, Sr.. Mrs. J. M.” 
White, Mrs. ‘Tyson Mldkiff, Mrs. 
R  O. Walker, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. J. F. Godwin 
and Mrs. Robert Goff.

✓

★  WE, THE 
W OMEN

By
RUTH 

BULLET 
NEA SUff Writei

The woman shopper. looking over 
a table of "greatly reduced” knick- 
knacks—probably reduced because 
they were so obviously useless— 
turned to her comipanion: "I think 
I’ll buy a few’ of these for Christmas 
gifts. They’re such a bargain and 

can always figure out somebody 
to give them to.”

That is how and why women 
clutter up each other’s houses with 
useless gifts.

Two attitudes expressed in those 
remarks accoimt for most of the 
"but-whatever-will - I  - do - wdth- 
It?” gifts people are always re
ceiving The first is that any time 
you can find an object that has 
been reduced in price or looks more 
expensive than it is—you’ve got a 
bargain in a gift. The second is 
that it doesn’t rially matter what 
you give somebody—Just so that you 
give them''SOMETHING.
Take The Fun Out 

Both attitudes take the fun out 
of giving and receiving. I t’s really 
no fim to shop, for presents unless, 
you are shopphig for Just the right 
present for a particular person.

And it’s not very exciting to get 
a gift that isn^t something that was 
brought with your owm particular 
needs and taste in mind. <
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Arbor Day To 
Be Celebrated 
By Girl Scouts

An Arbor Day progfkm to be giv
en by Girt Bcouta of lifldland Sat
urday morplng, and a Christmas 
tree sale project to benefit the Girl 
Scout bulkUnc fond were announced 
« t  the meeting Monday night of the 
Midland Olrl Soout Association 
board.

The meeting was held in the Par
ish House of the Trinity ^iscopal 
Church with Mn. C. K Blssell, pres
ident. in charge. The association 
meeting for January, when officers 
will be elected, was set for the tenth 
of the month.

Mrs. Don Johnson, registrar, re
ported on troop registration to date 
and urged that all troops be reg
istered by December 15 so Midland 
wriU get credit for its full Girl Scout 
membership this year.

R  R. Herrell, finance chairman, 
wrill be in charge of the Christmas 
tree sale project. All Girl Scout 
troops of the city will assist in the 
sale, to be conducted on a lot in
stead of from house to house.

The Arbor Day program will be 
presented at 10:30 a. m. Saturday, 
on the Elkin block on West Wash
ington Street. Girl Scouts will plant 
trees and give the program, which 
is open to the public. ’The City of 
Midland will cooperate in the tree 
planting, and will care for the trees 
after they are planted. Mrs. Joe 
Chastain is chairman of the Girl 
Scout program.

Mrs. Blssell. Mrs. J. E. Starley of 
Pecos, Mrs. Paul D. Anderson and 
Mrs. L A. Searles reported on the 
recent regional meeting of Girl 
Scout leaders wrhlch they attended 
in Port Worth. •

Others atp the meeting were Mrs. 
W. H. Carter, Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, 
C. E. Blssell and Paul D. Anderson.

Study Completed By 
' Mrs. J. L. Bush For 
Woman's Council

The final chapter of a mimion j 
study book. "On Our Own Door
step." was reviewed by Mrs. J. L. 
BuA for the Woman’s CJouncil of I 
the First ChrisUan Church a t a 
meeting in the church Monday af
ternoon. '  The chapter was titled j  
"Tomorrow.”

Mrs. George Ratliff presented a | 
study, on stewardship, and Mrs. 
Paul McHargue the devotional talk. 
The program was by members of | 
the Ruth Muagrave Circle.

I t followed a business meeting in 
vdiich announcement was made of a 
program to dedicate new visual 
equipment for the cnurch on the 
nlilht of December 12. A motion 
picture, "King of Kings,” will be 
shown.

Members of the Rijnhart Circle 
served refreahments to those on 
program and Mrs. Al Boring. Mrs. | 
Delbert Downing. Mrs. John Cas- 
selman, Mrs. F. C. Cummings, Mrs. 
Joe Hunter, Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. 
F. P. Hall. Mrs. W. K Shipp, Jr„ 
Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. F. K CTurtis.

Mrs. Louis Thomas, Mrs. C. D. j 
McHamm. Mrs. John Younger. Mrs. j 
David C. Smith. Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
Mm. Claude Chambers, Mrs. E. J. 
Pierce, Mrs. WayAe Hammonds; 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, Mrs. CHyde 
Lindsley, Mrs. E. N. Gideon and 
Mrs. J. Roy Jones.

Woman^s Society 
Entertains At Tea 
For, Mrs. Hester

Instead of their weekly meeting 
Monday, members of the Ashbury 
Methodist Woman’s Society were 
hostesses at a pink and blue gift 
tea honoring Mrs. J. Lennol Hester 
in the home of Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr.

A large stork figure stood in one 
comer of the living room, and gifts 
were presented in a bassinet. The 
tea table was centered with pink 
and blue flowers and blue candles 
and plate favors were tiny storks 
cleverly made of safety pins and 
gumdrops.

Mrs. ’Theo Ferguson poured tea 
and other members of the hostess 
group assisted in serving and in wel
coming the callers. The guest list 
comprised about a hundred friends 
of the honoree.

A housewarming gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Carson, who has 
moved recently into her new home.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE!

Because bruises on vegetables will 
cause a rapid detorlation of certain 
vitamins, no vegetable should be 
handled roughly or any more than 
is necessary.

A LL
SIZES
BUT
NOT
IN
EVERY
STYLE

MOST ALL OF OUR SHOES HAVE 
b e e n  BEOPCED FROM

Depending on Style, N ilerial and Color

1000 Pairs

Arthritis PainVor salefc. SsUflitfuUv c«mt»rUaf h«lp tor 
icWm and aaliw *t IU»iint1wi. Arthritis. 
toafttU. Y w ih f . »rtsttca. sr HMrslcU tr, 
toaitodL Werks threoca tbs Mpod. First (tost 
iisssny starts sUsvlstbig pala sa yw caa 
verk. tajoy lUs aad stosp tosn sawtortskly. 
Ost Rfarfad at dmgftot today. Qidsk. ooai- 
ptoto aatlstactloB or toaeoy hack gaaraatood.

Plumbing & Hcoting 
Confrocting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

199 W. Florida Fh. 1865. 3188-W

State Conference 
Reports Made To 
City P-T Council

Highlights of the recent annual 
conference of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers were re
ported to the Midland Parent- 
Teacher Council in Its monthly 
meeting In the school superintend
ent’s office Monday afternoon by 
three members who went to the 
conference in El Paso.

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. president, 
made the formal report, and Mrs. 
Stanley Ersklne and Mrs. Ray Leg
gett added sidelights on conference 
activities.

Mrs. Bert Cole announced, a train
ing course on. parliam ents^ pro
cedure scheduled for the morning 
of January -20 In the First Baptist 
Chim:h. Mrs. George Putman, legis
lative chairman, reminded members 
executive agent of the GUmer-Alkcn 
Committee on Bducation, will speak 
In Midland December 15. He 'wUl 
explain the committee’s much dis
cussed report on the Texas educa
tional system.

Parent-Teacher units here were 
asked by Mrs. Stalcup to send copies 
of their yesu’books to the district 
president for scoring.

The council adopted a recommen
dation that each unit be responsible 
for arrangements of- its own Christ
mas party, and that gifts and re- I 
freshments be kept simple. The I 
meeting opened with a prayer by j 
Wesley Martin. Mrs. K. C. Slough | 
was introduced as a new representa- 1 
tive from the high school unit. |

Others present were Mrs. E. D. | 
Williams, Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, | 
Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. Leland Ball, 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. Bob Don
nell, Mrs. W. C. Daniels, Mrs. Noel 
Cason. Mrs. &ez Luce. G. E. Mas
sey, Charles F. Mathews and W. D. 
Ladd.

L O A N S
On Autos—Pumlturw—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. BL Latan. BIgr

f tl  E  WaU Pbeos 3218

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
3rears”? Have a Spencer Support 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer is designed for you 
. . /a n d  you alonp . . yet It 
costs little or no more t h u  an 
ordinary support!

See
MRS. E. E. JONES

(colored)
199 S. Jeffersea St. -  BUdland

TilNtW YOUR noORi YOURSH 
,, U ,urR̂ ffTAL FLOOR ÍANDFRS ̂

RQOR WEAR (  $2.50 
n  m ir 'sxH t oee^*

8aod off that dull 
•urfac* coat aod 
you’ll bava new noon again I t ’s as 
easy as running tha vacuum daanar 
Tou cab do 3 or 4 moms a day W« 
carry svtrytblng you need and show 
you bow to get the beat results Stop 
In or pbnns us SAW 3/3 THk COST*

Edger ............
Float Polisher

n B ES T O N E  STONE

. N A T IO N A LLY  
FAAAOUS 
FOOTWEAR

■if Palizzio 
■if Naluralizer 
-ArdPenaljo 
■if Sbicca 
■if Peacock

and many others 
to choose from.

Midland's Finest Shoe Solon -

W E INV ITE YOU TO 

TAKE ADVANTAG E 

OF TH IS W ONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY
-  also

THERE H AVE BEEN 
SOME VERY 
SURPRISING 

^ t) REDUCTIO t^
' IN  OUR

HANDBAGS

Plion« 21t5|

D A T I S
UPHOLSTEBT CO.
Fumihir* U^holsftriaf 

«fid Rgpairifif
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Flerida
YOU W ILL  BE 

ASTONISHED 

A T  THESE

S A V IN G S
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Only 15 More Shopping Drjys Until Christmas . . .
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o Free Gift Wrapping
o Postage Paid
o Easy Budget Terms
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IIJ»
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PrfeM intivd« fed tea

Wm. Rogers Famou»

‘S I L V E R P L A T E  
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Until 700  
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As UMe Ai 
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Thin combth Jetus with them unto a place called 
Gethasmane. and taith unto tha diaciples, Sit ye here, 
whflb I go and pray yonder.—Matthew 26:36.

Better Performance

"Come, Come, Uncle, That's Not Lika You!"

During thd British Parliment’s debate on the bill to 
nationalize the steel industry, Sir Stafford Cripps uttered 
a rather amazing warning. If the bill did not pass, wid 
the chancellor of the exchequer, “the ugly alternative then 
would bb that any such change which is to occur must be 

‘brought about by other and more violent means.”
This set the House of Commons in an uproar, and Sir 

SUfford never got to finish. But it might be inferred that 
he was offering the Hbuse a choice, not between socialism 
and private ownership, but socialism and Communist revo- 
ultion—or at least some kind of revolution.

All this is of interest to Americans, we believe, since 
it is their money that is paying much of the freight in 
Britain’j  drive toward recovery. And if Sir Stafford is 
sincer^ In his implied warning, then it seems that this

■ country should know more about it.
•  •  •  -.

Our view of the English scene is distant and our 
knowledge of the complexities of English social and po
litical life is sketchy. But we would be inclined to dis
count Sir Stafford’s dire prophecy. If communism is so 
strong that socialism is the last bulwark against the violent 
seizure of private property, this alarming state of affairs 
certainly has been kept quiet.

We would rather think that the Cripps statement was 
a political exaggeration to further a political end. This 
would fit into the whole history of the Labor Party’s na
tionalization program. ‘ For the program is a result of a 
major pledge in the party’s successful 1945 campaim.

The situation is not the same in the British steel in
dustry as it was in the British mines or transportation sys
tem. But in theory they are all of a piece. The theory 
h o l^  that basic industries must be state-owned. And the 
theory is being put into practice regardless.

Natlonaliim evidently has worked some improvements 
in British minmg, particularly in h more efficient working 
of veins through elimination of private boundaries, and in 
the ending of some restrictive practices by operators. But 
production remains inadequate and expensive.

Improvements in mining do not mean that there will
be improvements in steel production. Perhaps there will
be. It does seem, though, that higher production and not
warnings of revolution should be the British government’s
first consideration in pushing this major change over.• • *

There is nothing in the magic word “nationalization” 
itself that guarantees more efficiency and more steel. A 
socialized industry will have to pay off in performance to 
justify the disruption it is almost sure to cause.

 ̂'The still-threadbare British people deserve more than 
promises. .So do the generous American people. Amer
ica’s position in all this is delicate. Our government can
not dictate how—within reason—Britain is to spend Amer
ican money without encroaching on British sovereignty.

But it does seem that we who are helping to foot the 
bill should either be given proof that a socialized steel in
dustry actually is necessary to prevent violence, or else a 
reasonable assurance that our money is going to advance 
recovery as well as achieve a triumph of socialistic theory.

j Difficdlt Assignment
. •»
{ The new Democratic Senate may try to restrict its 
‘ • own rule of unlimited debate. Such an anti-filibuster pro- 
1. posal would of course run the ^ k  of being filibustered to 

death. But if the try is successful we may at last have 
some idea of how the UN Security Council veto could be 

n  amended without the amendment being vetoed.

When near an apple tree some people help them- 
■ selves because they just can’t help themselves.
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*  WASHINOTON COLUMN ★

Venezuela Looks 'Less Unique' 
As Ordinary Revolution Hits

By PETEK EDSON 
NBA Waahlngtea Cerreapendeat

WASHINGTON—The current issue of U. S. Foreign 
Commerce Weekly v^nt to press a day or so before the 
revolution broke out in Venezuela, and that explains why 
the leading article wasn’t killed. Its title was “Venezuela’s 
EJconomic Position Almost Unique Today.”

Revolution or no revolution, the facta in the article 
still stand up. Northemmost+- 
of the South American re
publics, Venezuela is only 
slightly larger than Texas 
and haa 4.000,000 population aa 
against 4,000,000 for Texas.

What makes Vsnexuela “almost 
unique“ Is that the ooimtry doesn't 
want to borrow any money from 
Unde Bamuelo. Venetuela has all 
It wants, thank you. It has an am
ple stock of gold and U. 8 . dollars 
with which to finance Imports. It 
has no foreign debt, a smaU domes- 
tlo debt, a balanced budget and a 
surplus of about $100,000,000 In the 
treasury, despite expaiyled govern
ment spending.

All this wealth comes from rich
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oil fields In which American Stand
ard and Royal Dutch Shell produc
ing companies havs the major In
terest Venexuela collects not only 
royalties on ths oil, but also income 
taxes from the oU land owners. 
Venezuelan production wat 435,000,- 
000 barrels last year, making the 
country second only to U. S. as a 
producer. It Is first es an exporter. 
Other Wealth Than OU 

OU wealth Is just a beginning. 
Bethlehem Steel wiU get into pro
duction next year on a big iron ore 
concession. Oliver Steel, subsidiary 
of U. S. Steel, is exploring on six 
concessions. As if this weren't 
enough, the country also has gold, 
diamonds, coal.

About 76 per cent of the Vene
zuelan people, however, make their 
UT.nc from agrlcxilture — raising 
livestock, coffee and other tropical 
crops like rubber and nut oils. 
this has xneant In the past is that 
the big money has been pretty .weU 
concentrated among the top land
holders.

But since the revolution of 1946. 
the policy of the government has 
been to sow back into the land some 
of this oU wealth. It has gone Into 
public works, wewers, roads, water 
systems, schools and housing.

This program was continued by 
the new administration elected in 
December, 1947. I t  was headed by 
President Romulq Oallegos. who 
took office last February. His Dem
ocratic Action Party controUed over 
70 per cent of both housee of Oon- 
grees. They put throuih a New 
Deallih kind of program, including 
acme controls over prieca and rents 
to bold down an inflation compar
able to that of the U. 8 .
PeUtlcal Riddle

The political riddle is why a lib
eral administration should be over
thrown in a country as rich and 
solid as Venesuela? The usual t u 
tors sssm to be missing, or are aw- 

well hidden. American busi- 
neea seemed satisfied with the Gal
legos administration.

The Qommunist Party In Vene- 
suela Is spUt into “red” and “black” 
fictions which together polled only 
50,000 votes out of 1,000,000 In the 
last elsctkm. Ths left-wing, antt- 
Communist Democratic Republican 
Union is no bigger.

The ConservaUve Party, “Copel,” 
polled only 263,000 votes against 
Democratic Action’s 971.000. and was 
not too openly disoontentsd. More
over, C o i^  has announced it wUl 
take no part In the new revolutlon- 
suy government formed by ths mili
tary Junta, led by four Ueutenaat 
gnitwwu of the army.

By aU information tha t has so 
far reuhed  Washingtosi, this isvelt 
was a charactsrtstlo Sooth Amwi- 
can military ooop.

The Junta waited until Congress 
had adjoumsd, November 9, before 
taking over. The Congress ernuld 
nosnally reoooveiw in April, but 
probably won’t  be caDsd bsick a t aU. 
Tlis UsutMaiit mlnmii hafs  an

nounced they will hold new elec
tions, then retire from office. 
Whether they do or not remaiiu to 
be seen. They also have atmouneed 
they will return to the old Con
stitution of 1936.

The lame reason which the young 
officers give for 'seizing powef Is 
that under Oallegos the cabinet had 
only one military man, as minister 
of defense.

The revolutionary government Is 
headed by Lt. Col. Carlos Delgado 
Chalbaud, 39, who was educated at 
St. Cyr, France. Lt. Col. Marcos 
Peres Jlminez, 40, is minister of de
fense. Lt. Col. Luis Felipe Llovers 
Paz, 35, is minister of interior, con
trolling the police.. Lt. Col. Josge 
Marcano, 41, Is minister of commun
ications. He Is a graduate of Kelly 
Field, Texas, and for a time served 
as Veneeuelan military attache in 
Washington.

Limited Use Seen 
For Super Gasoline

HOUSTON — Limited uses 
were seen at present for a new 
powerful gasoline, rated at about 
300 octane.

Dr. R. C. Goodwin of New York, 
head of Shell Oil Company’s avia
tion sales for the Western Hemis
phere, said the new fuel has mili
tary and commercial posslbilltiea. 
But he said it will be a long time. 
If ever, before such a powerful fuel 
can be tised in light private air
craft.

He said several racing planes 
used the fuel this year at the 
Cleveland Air Races.

Aircraft manufacturers use the 
gasoline to “knock” their engines 
apart In tests for weaknesses, he 
said.

The fuel was manufactured at 
Shell's Deer Park plant near here 
and at a Midwest plant.

Q—Where are the Spioe lalandsT
A—Thkg Netherlands Bast Indies. 

The Islet were called the Spice 
Islands in the 17th century be- 
eatiM they were the world's great
est pepper-produolng region. To
day, although the Islands’ tin and 
rubber are more important prod
ucts, the archipelago still yields 
about 85 per cent of the world'a 
pepper. • • •

Q—What city leads in p e r  
capita consumption of Ice cream?

A—The leading city Is Wash
ington, D. C.. whers ths first let 
cream plant was sstabUshsd and 
still operates. Philadelphia Is 
seoond; New York third.• • •

Q—In the Arctic and Antarctic, 
what type of thermometer is used?

A—At high altitudes a n d  In 
other extremely cold .places the 
thermometers used are filted with 
alcohol colored with a red dye or 
some other liquid that will reg
ister temperatures down to 80 de
grees below lero or lower without
solidifying* • • •

Q—Which apes have no tails?
A—There are four species of 

anthropoid apes without tails—the 
gorilla, the chimpanzee, the orang
utang, aqd the gibbon.• • •

<^W ho ware the original Si
amese twins?

A—Thu term was first applied 
to Cheng and Ihg. joined twins 
bom of Chinese parents In Slam 
in 1811. They were sold ^  their 
parents and exhibited In I n la n d  
and America.

STRIKE SHUTS DOWN 
GOODYEAR PLANT

HOUSTON -U Ph- ProducUon at 
the Goodyear Synthetic Rubber 
Corporation plant was halted here 
Monday by a strike of 30 eleetrical 
workers.

Around 300 AFL workers at ths 
plant declined to cross the elec
tricians’ picket Unee.

BY DAWN’S EARLY LIGHT
Cowbirds lay their eggs In nests 

of other birds, for ths foster par
ents to taks cart of. but did you 
ever cstch a cowbird in the act? 
F ew  persons 'havs, aud *thers’s a 
reason. Obserrations show that ths 
female cowbird dote her dark deeds 
in the dim light of esrly dswn.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS A
-  ■ " ■ I ■ ■I I I  — I m

Control O f Rafs Goes Far To 
Prevention O f Weil's Disease

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
___ Written tor NBA Sendee -----

The germ reqx>nsible for Weil's 
diseese. or Qpiroehstal jaundice, has 
been found In about one out of 10 
grown-up rats trapped in both city 
and runu areas of this country. Al
though most easts can ba traced to 
rats, the germ has also been found 
In dogs, cats, mice, pigs, bones and 

me other animals.
Sewer worken. tun y l  diggen. 

sugar-cane cutters, worken in rice 
fields, Tlih dealers, poultry dressan.

mlncn a rt reported to be the 
moct frequent victims of this dis- 

AU of thass worken are en
gaged in occupations in wet places 
Iq whidi rats thrive.

In its characteristic form, the dis
ease eomei suddenly with pain In 
the muaclea, fever, and a genaral 
feriing of weakneae or proetration. 
I t  is only later tha t the yellow color 
of the skin and other signs of Jaun- 
dioe become evldeat A tendency 
to blaod MiBly and disturbanoe at 
fha kidney funeUon Is alao eonunon. 
Vwmeny Aftoeli Maa 

m e  iflim t Is aura* common 
m—1 than among women or 

children. The death rata from 
Weil'a dtoaasa variae a  great daaL 
In acme outbreaks, one person in 90 
dim; Ja o a t tpldanic H Is rsportsd

THE DOCTOR AlfSWBRS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUBSTTON:, My husband U al

ways hoarse and sometimes can
not talk. What can be dons for 
this?

ANSWER: ThU is called laryn- 
giUs. When long continued, it 
should be investigated by a epee- 
iallst as some sertous cause may 
be praecnt, such as tuberculosis or 
polyps.
Tile cause of this condition is a 

genn shaped semewhat like a oeric- 
acrew. yet there is no chemical 
Such as sulfa nor any jmeparation 
like penicillin or strm>toinycin whldb 
acts on this InieetioD. Oonsaquentiy, 
the «nphaela so far as treatinsnt is 
ooncemed Is on helpinc the patient 
to stay In reasonably good condition 
until his or her own powers of re
sistance are successful in the battle.

Although a eomparatlrely rare dis
ease, this condition is serious and 
has apparsntly iRen Incrsastng 

• I t  is. tharctoce, ex-

regulations ba ilssignad srhieh will 
aid in praranttng 
from coming in contact with water 
which has been Infected by rats. 
Frerantion of inieotion is the oust 
fanportant mathed at combatting 
tha condition a t praasnt. v

J^enneu
O r *
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By WILLUM B. MaKBNNBT 

Aaeeetee'e Card Authestty 
Written fer NBA Serriee

Tbara is nothing Z snjoy more 
than an tv«Ung of bridga with 
‘Metlier” O raanou^. “Mother” 
Graaaoufh, I must tx^daiB, U Mrs. 
Bdmas Biuch Orssnough of Now 
York City, ths mothar of Curt R. 
Ralalnger, who took ovar tha aac- 
rataryshto ot the Amsrican Con
tract Bridge League when Z re
tired.

The other night Mrs. Oreenough 
and Z were playing against Mrs. 
MoKsnnsy and Mrs. Ethel Levey, 
the* former Mrs. Oeorge M. Coban. 
“Mothar” loves to pull a quick one 
on you, and she certainly did that 
in today’s hand.

Against tha thraa no-trump con
tract, I opened my to u i^  best 
heart. Declarer won with the j ^

A A X l O i l
V 33
♦ 1143
« 9 3

MeXaaaey MraGratnaagh
4 ^ 7 9  2 N 4 Q 9
V Q 9 I 5 4 W E t o l 0 7 l
♦ J c ♦ K Q 9 7
4 A J 1 0 Daolar 4 8 8 9 4

4  J4
tP A K J
♦ A LO S 3
4 K G 7 3

Rubber—Neither vul.
Seatb Weat Narth East
1 ♦  PSM 1 4 Pass
3 N, T. Pass 3 A Pass
3 N. T. PsM P au Pass

Optning--to  9 7

DREW PEARSON ]

%  WASHINGTON *

WASHINOTON — Only «a few. After January 1, tbeac 
years ago the Imperial Court doc- only will be shorn of po ier, but *'
tor. feeling the pulse of tha Bm- ^  callad to order by R  giriat-
peror of Japan, placed rilken gaum *P<>kan, modest negro who hi. waO*

llked even by hU Southern ooUiiagueBL 
However, perhaps beoaum the role 

of a  negro congressman Is noi easy 
on Capital HID, the

o w  his wrist. No mortal was al- 
lewsd to touch ths ritiw of his Iss' 
perial Majesty.

In  the court tailor, measuring 
ths smperor for a suit of clothes, 
stood halfway across the room and 
xppralsed him with his ays. He was 
net permitted to approach oloeer.

But a few days sgo in Tokyo, a 
modem miracle took place when 
Cleveland - Washington- lawyer,
Joseph B. Keenan, sent to Japan to 
prosecute Japan’s highest war lead
ers. lunched with the Bmpet er of 
Japan.

Not only is the list of foreiensrs 
who have aver broke bread with 
the emperor confined to two or 
three persons In all history, but It 
was significant that ths empsror 
should mset with the man Who wm 
murii harsher in war crimes prose
cution than the War Courts of Nur- 
emburg.

The emperor made no mention of 
the war trials except to tell Keenan 
he hoped he would oome to Japan 
again when he had “no disagree
able duties.”

The main conversation—It̂  lasted 
two-and-a-hali hours — was about 
Jspanese-American friendship and 
the emperor’s hope for an alliance 
between the two countries.

The empress was In te re s^  In 
Margfet Truman and her singing.
The emperor wanted to know all 

I about President Truman, his hob- 
j bies, his policies, and his miracle
election. He also was eager to learn Service. TVA set up its own con- 
about the U. 8 . Senate, and wanted i servatlon arrangement with the

of beaits, then led me jack of 
spades. The five-spot was played 
from dummy, and without a mo
ment’s basltatlon, Mrs. Oreenough 
played the three.

Now declarer felt quite confi
dent that she had located the 
queen of spades in my hand, so she 
led the tour of spades and finessed 
dummy's nine-spot. Mrs. Oreen
ough raked this trick in with the 
queen, end you can see what hap
pened. Declarer found herself shut 
out of dummy. Before the smoke 
cleared away, we had set our op
ponents three tricks—just because 
Mrs. Oreenough had the nerve and 
poise that were needed to stay off 
the first spade trick.

tJiey sa y
XI ex;A (the "Marshall Plan") 

succeeds. It must have the co
operation of American workers 
and of European workers. If the 
workers lose faith in the program 
because they do not understand it, 
they hsvs It within their power 
to undermine it.
—Paul G. Hoffman, SCA admin

istrator.
* * * .

It is difficult to beligfe that siu- 
talned high employment with 
rising living standards can evolve 
basically from the economic con
sequences of s  great and destruc
tive war.
—Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president. 

General Motors Corp.• • •
If you're gonna be a folk singer, 

you've got to know the folks.
—Burl Ives, folk singer.• O •

Given proper care in his in
fancy and youth, a child bom 
today cah ^ve 100 years.
—Dr. Edward L  Bortz, American 

Medical Association.• • •
Capitalism is the goose that 

lays the golden eggs. My ad
vice to organized labor is: Grab
all the eggs you can but dont kill 
the goose.
—Max Eastman, author, editor

and former Socialist revolu
tionary.

Dawson has attendsd only two ■
Ingi of the Expenditures OoouBlttee,
and only a aoora or so of roll calls e a  '
the Ho im  floor In the la4t  tvo years. 
Moct of the time he has spsnt kl 
his own oftloe or in

Result is that Dawson asay bs
tragically unprmared to this
highly Important
In oenunand, however, is OaUtofala’s 

RoUfled. a shrewd, t m ^  
Gsmoerat who knows eommlttss op
erations from A to Z. Wtthbut rZ e  
prejudioc. Bolified will sit a t Daw
son’s right nsxt January as he 
pounds the gavel a t the first his
toric meeting of the ErpundmireS 
Committee.

Secretary of Agriculture Braanarw ■ 
was (ms of Truman’s best assets 
defeating Dewey. But regarding a t 
lease one campaign criticism It now 
develope that Brannan heartily 
agrees with Dewey.

Tills pertains to t h e ________
Valley Authority and soil conserva
tion. Dewey claimed the 'TVA did 
a miserable job on soil ccxissrvs- 
tlon. Arid, at a discussion greup a t 
the Cosmos Qub the other ev«ning. 
Secretary Brennan agreed

Tennessee is one of only two stat
es In the union (the other is Penn
sylvania) which does not qpoperats 
with the U. S. Soil Conservation 
Service.

Japan's Diet to be like It.
He told how prior to the war, he 

was worried over the rise of mili
tary men to power. Four civilian 
preimiers were murdered by the mili
tary. he reminded Keenan. From 
1936 on, the army demanded that 
only an active army officer could 
serve as War Minister, which, said 
the emperor, was the beginning of 
Pearl Harbor.

The emperor did not speak Eng
lish. but understood ItaHe was well- 
dressed In European clothes, did not 
bow according to Japanese custom, 
but crossed the room and shook 
hands with Keenan. About 40 but
lers served the luncheon guests of 
seven Japanese and one American. 
The luncheon was held in the Im
perial housekeeper’s home, fex* the 
emperor’s palace, contrary to gen
eral belief, was badly bombed and 
has not been repaired.

Note — when Hlrohito was about 
20, and English-speaking Japanese 
Quaker, Renzo Sawada, was appoint
ed as his companion. They traveled 
together througl\ Europe, became 
good friends, and some of the em
peror's democratic ideas may re
sult from this early association.

By an odd twist of fate, the com
mittee which the Republican Con
gress dniilt up for the purpose of 
meatlaxinig the Truman A 
tratlon, will now be 
a negro — Congressman 
Dawson of Chicago, Democrat

Not only is this the first time 
in history that a negro has sat as 
chairman of a congressional com
mittee, but he will sit at the helm 
of the House Expenditures Commit
tee, one of the most powerful in 
Congress.

This committee can Investigate 
almost anything under the sim — 
From EuropeaxT expenditures under 
the Marshall Plan to how the 
President spends his private allow
ance. There is almost no pari of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment that his committee cannot 
probe.

On it, because of its power, the 
Republicans placed their most dis
agreeable and tenacious meat-ax-' 
ers — Michigan's Clare Hoffman, 
Pennsylvania’s Robert Rich. Okla
homa’s Ross Rizley, and Clarance 
Brown of Ohio, Taft's campaign 
manager.

University of Tennessee, and du__
the campaign Dewey sent a to 
Tennessee to compare TVA’s soil 
conservation with North OaroUna’s. 
He reported North Carolina far ahead.

Secretary Brannan went even fur-x 
ther than Dewey the other nlghk^ 
Refreshingly frank, in a mort-or- 
less private di.vussion. he stated 
flatly that the Department of Ag
riculture would oppose the estab
lishment of a Missouri Valley Au
thority unless vaUey suthorities, as 
typified by ^ A .  right-sbout-fsoed 
regarding soil conservation.
Eenadoris PresMent

While many parts of South Ame
rica are verging (m violent criais, 
little Ecuador is getting its first 
real taste of progressive démocratie 
government imder able, alert Presi
dent Oslo Plaza, educated at the 
Universities of California and Mary
land.

Elected as an Independent run
ning against old-line party candi
dates. Plaza has shown that hla 
flouting of political parties waa no 
fluke. ,

Like a road-builder clearing out 
Jungle growth, ths 43-year-old Ecua
dorian Is sweeping aside his coun
try’s hoary, moss-grown practicea 
and prejudices.

Elaborate protocol procedureT 
which tukd to psnlTkt tonifie for 
bloCluf aroofid Qulti^'^ gdvemment 
palace whenever a new diplomat 
came to present his credentials, h** 
now-been scrapped. Instead the new 
ambassador trots up to Presldenl 
Plaza's office without fanfare and 
the two men have a mutaully in
formative businesslike chat.

Other precedents also have gonê. 
by the boards. Two-hour mid-day 
banqueu with political cronies have 
been replaced in favor of milk and 
sandwiches at Plaza’s desk. But ths 
most significant change of all is hi&i 
realistic, straightforward approacmj 
to business prebienis.

Bom In the U. S. (while his fath
er, twice president of Ecuador, was | 
the ooimtoT’a mlnisttr in Washing*) 
ton) Plasa is probably the best I 
friend ws havs In Latin America to
day. He knows not only what to ex- I 
pact of the U. B. A.,, but also whatj 
not to expect.

Copyright, 1948, By The Bell Syn-1 
dlcate, Inc).
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XXXIV
ABOUT four or five days later, 

^  be was returning toward the 
houae from one of his walks— 
walks which had become habitual 
by now—when suddenly her fig 
ure canM into view far aheed of 
him, some two or three roed croae- 
ings la advance, but going the 
same way be was.

It was nielsBS to have hailed her; 
sht wwUd not have heard, she was 
tee far ahea<L The eaparatiim was 
tee great even for him to have 
hoped to overtake her within a 
worthwhile time by breaking into 
a run; she would have been al 
meet beck a t thair own door by 

time he had dona ao. More
over. there wae no reason for un
due haste, no em Tgency, he would 
sec her soon enough.

She had not been in sight only 
a moment before, and the point at 
which she had eoddenly appeared 
wae mlderay batwaan two of the 
intarvening read crossings, so ha 
sunniaad she must have emerged 
from sosns doorway or establish
ment at approximately that loca
tion Just as he c a u ^ t  sight of her.

Whan ha had gained the same 
general vidsklty himself, in due 
course, he turned to look side
ward. out of what was at first 
merely superficial Curiosity, as he 
went pasd to see where H was tbs 
bad coma frank

Superficial enrloMly bacame out
right surpstw nl s  glaaea, and 
halted hhn In h li tracks. The

■ ,was the

on far her 
to eesk It out but «ne: suhiacfufe. 
There was •  màflbox for the tak
ing of thair letters on the selfsame 
strec( with them; there was a car

e t their tat-

BY ¥flLUAM IRISH
SHlOikl If HU tnvtct, IMC

ta rt who want past their veryttoor. 
And whet letters did they get sny- 
way? Who knew they were here? 
Who knew who they were?

Uneasy now, he had turned and 
gone in before even considering 
what he wat about to do. And then 
once in, wished he hadn’t, and 
tried to turn about and leave again 
But uneasinesz proved stronger 
than his raluetance to spy upon 
her, and forced him at last M ap
proach the garter-sleeved clerk 
behind a wicket bearing ttie legend 
“General Delivery."

”1 was looking for someone." he 
said shamefacedly. "I must have 
—missed her. Ha$ there been a 
little blond lady—oh, no higher 
than this—in jiere within the past 
few minutes?"

The clerk’s eyes lit up, at with 
an afterglow. “Yes, sir,” he said 
haartlly. “She was at this very 
w ^ o w  just a few minutes ago. 
He ipruced up one of his arm 
banda, then tha, other. “She was 
asking for a letter.** ^

Durand’s throat was dry, but be 
forced the obstructive questiem 
from I t  "And did she-)- Did you 
have one for her?**

“Sure enough did." The clerk 
wagged his bsad in reflective ad
miration, made a popping senmd 
with his tongue against some 
empty'V tooth-shell ks hii mouth. 
" *Miss Mabel Greene,’ ” be rem
inisced. **She must be new around 
here, I don’t  recall ever—"

But Durand wasn't there any
more.

wes In the ground-floor sit
ting room. Bonnet and atole 

were gone, as If she had n e w  
had on. She was standing
before the center table frittering 
with some flowers. There'w as a 
scorched, dndery odor in the sir, 
as if something small had humad a 
few moments ago.

"Back?" she said fritndUly/ 
turning bar faca ovar-cbouUar to

S“

him, than back to the flowers once
more.

He inhaled twice in rapid suc
cession, in quite involuntary con- 
flrmatioQ of the foreign odor. *

"Was that you , I saw on the 
atreet just now?"

She took a moment to answer; 
though b<nv could she be uncertaisL 
if she had just rM jped?  She 
took out one mor^%ower. She 
turned ft about by its stem,-study- 
ing H for faults. She put it down. 
Then she turned about and faced 
him, readily enough. She saw his 
eyes rest for a moment on her 
pkim-serge costume. It was only 
then she answere<L

“Yea"
"Where were you, to the poet I 

office?"
“I had an errand,” she saidJ 

steadily e n o u g h '  *There Wes'* 
sonfething I needed to buy^”

“You didn’t go to the poet e f- | 
flee?”

"I did step Into the post office,* 
she said n e i^ e n tly . "To buy| 
stampa They are In my 
Jiow. D t you wish to see them?*| 

“No,** he said unhappily. “If 
you n y  you bought stampa that 
ends i t"

On her way out of the room, 
let her hand trail, almost fondlyij 
across the breadth of his beck.

**You don’t truet me, do 
Lou?” she said (julto neutrally.

"I want to."
She ahzugfed. In the doorway, i 

she went o u t "Then do so, that 
all you have to do. lt*a 
enough."

When be beard her light to 
steps going up iba eiaiii, be floni 
^imfell down at a couch 
toe fireplace, made rapid 
moti<ms with his hante over 
brick flooring. Thera was 
brit^e paper-ash lying ca 
otherwise scoured, bladcened sur-j 
face; very little, not enough u  
make a good-sizad fistfUL 
turnad np a piaea that had 

an conaumed,' p a r in g  
it had bacn ty  t t e  bw  

igMa $0 tha laaL 
I t b o n  a lingla wofd. In 

chaloa. "Bmy.” And aven 
m not wboify in tact Tba 

closure of the “B" ^had 
opened, eaten into by tba

•n. (Ta me
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WASHQ^QTON — A oonsrw* 
tk > ^  •nmmttt»» caQad two accouut- 
inf tíOüKf» T i|ii4ay^tD Mtr* the 
b o o k k ^ m ’ Tleer on noohl bufiñtm
prom t .
f 'A  KánrArd econooiiet Intisted 
MOfuley h n r ln f  len t m eljnf the' 
profit* it tfainlu it is—hecsqse bc- 
oemtixig method* do xx>t iefleet,«e<> 
curetely “new eoaütfofM  «nd new 
problem*.” '

Tueedey^ witaeeae* ere WUUem 
A. Vetan of the Ünivenity of Mieh- 
4 e n  end Oeorte D. Bailey of De
troit. Boití! are member* of the Am- 
erfeen Inatltute of Aocountants.

TlMy war* oeDed to testliy befbee 
the Beoete-Houae BoonomlO pom- 
mlttee atudytni the ‘̂ ■lae.'totiroe ezkd 
dlspodtloo of currant boalneea p i ^  
fit*.” The finding* may her* a n  
Important Influence on ' new 
Oongra**’ actions la  tlie - w d  -of 
tezetion, money oontlel*. éd(f re** Uonlnf.
Prefll* ”Of*r*«eted”

H artard Boonoaalst Bumotk" 
SUehter tü d  the openiaf 
that h r th e la s t  three Teen 
has "oyersteted” lie profit* by étoon^ 
$11,40(^000.000.

One'of the main reasons ~f*r-thin 
GUchter said. U:- **Aeoeuattny 1> ‘d 
eonservetlT* and. cenvéaHonal art, 
and aoooimtanti are slow to adapt 
their method* to  new conditions and 
new probletaA Aocoudtent r  are not 
used to taking eoDount of perman^ 
ent ohauges m  the price leesL”

BUoUter argued th a t baaiasM le 
reporting c* profits earhlngs which, 
should be charged agabut plant ancT 
equipment replaoeraedt ju g l Increas
ed Ineentocy raplacemept ooets.

Be said this ‘'orwstatement'’ of 
profits has put business In a  “poor 
position” to deal with labor and In
dustrial expansion.

Gulf AnikMincus 
Rfifinfiry Exfwntioii

PITTSBUM BMi$V-3hs Oulf OU 
Corporation said Tuesday It has 
completed a $l$,OOOiM(l expansion at 
Its 'Port Arthur, Texas» refinery.

The company said nsw construc
tion include* a desulphortsatlpn 
unit, a polyfonn unit, three atmos- 
pherte topping *tdl* and extension 
of dock fscUltlss.

Oulf teld ths additions eouM In
crease the refinery’s crhds oQ charg
ing capacity $6,000 barrels a day, 
but that likely, for the present, only 
one of the stills will be used for 
this purpose.

Cotton
N*W YORK — Cotton fu- 

turee a t noon Tuesday war* 45 
cents a bale lower to 15 cants high
er thmn the prerious close. Decem
ber aa.40, March 13.43 and May 
32.33.

Police 'Qùfiz 'Former' 
M ajor Leogner In  
Death O f Dollasite

M W  ox VT. n .  srw ui,
former hemtaatt player. 
i f ,  d M ^  fiM Methodist 
hire-Saturday. PoUoe en-

DAXiLAB—UP)^Art Shires, former 
major league player, was question
ed by Dallas police Uondey night 
m die death of W. H. (Bi> Srwln, 
another former 

Owln,
Hospital
terod the 'cksa' Monday after 
Win’S' phyOBhm reported he be- 
Ueeed Bnrlp . (Had of Internal in- 
Juriea aufféred in  a,-fight two 
months asow

Detaotire Oaptafn , WUl Prlta 
questioned Shine, 43, after Justice 
of the Peace W. B.- Widibufg, 
opened a court of iaquhy. An an-' 
to n ^  was ordered.'"

Shine later was releaMd on a 
writ of habeai corpus bond of 
iijOOO obtained in Dlstrlot .Jlidge 
Robert Haliy-court, v - 

Xrwlm opoM ed a  eUtaping ahd 
praaslng shop''here.

once caught for Dallas in the 
League and had umpired In 

the Amerlcaa and 'Western As- 
saolettnin

Livestock
TORT WORTH —W»)— Cattle 3,- 

X̂$0;. paires 2iM0; beef steer* bind 
jeeillngs slow and weak; pejees 
about I jOO lower for two days and 
fat opw* about steady: slstighter 
calves and stocksr cattle and calves 
steady to weak; good fed steers, 
yesrllngs and heifers 24.00-26J0; 
plahi to medium lliW-23.00; butch
er and beef cow* l$A0-30iM; bulls 
15iW-20A(): good and choice fat 
calves 31iio-35iW; common to me
dium 17.O0-2LOO; culls 14.00-17.00; 
Stocker calves and yearlings 16.00- 
35.00; Stocker cows 15.00-30AO..

Hogs, IJOO; butchers steady to 2Sc 
below Monday; sows steady to 50c 
lower; pigs luichanged; top 23.00 
paid sparingly; few lots choice but- 
chen 23.76; most good and choice 
10(^360 lb. hogs 23iS0; good six! 
choice 140-186 lb. 31.00-22JS; good 
290-375 lb. 31.00-22.00; sows mostly 
ISAO-lfAO; few TOM: Stocker pim 
18i00-31i)0.

Sheep 4J00; slaughter lambs and 
ewse steady; slaughter yearlings 
and feeder lambs scarce; good wool- 
ed slaughter lambs 33AO-34.00; lat- 
ter price buying 107 1b. lambs; me
dium and mostly good slaughter 
lambs with No. 2 p^ ts  31A0-23A0; 
medium and good m ughter ewes 
8.78-9AO; light weight feeder lambs 
18.00.

TEXAS SEAMAN DIEg 
IN PLUNGE FEOM SHIP

BAYONNE, N. J. —(JV - Edward 
Haley, 47, an oiler on the tanker 
Merlcoe Whittier, was killed Tues
day In a 20-foot plunge from the 
ship's loading idatform to the con
crete pier.

Police said Kalsy, who Uvss at 
Port Arthur. Texas, apparently lost 
his footing while «limbing aboard 
the ship. The death was listed as 
aeddentsL

(Qootlttued  fhan peg» 1) 
producer, sod file drlRfits lor the 
new cgploratlan Is IJIO fbet Iram 
north and 880 feet froaa east Itdes 
of seeUon 38, Uoek a» 'TY  sunref, 
T-3-N.

Cfinfrol P«CM Yfiiitur« 
Tokifi9 A iiofMr T«tf

Paollle W e s te r n ^  Cbmpeay Nb. 
1 NttU. Central Paeoe OMtnW 
eat, 3A imlbe edak of Port Stock- 
top, and 860'f*ei from nofth and 
$30 feet fium. east Unas of^th* 
soathjrset' quarter ‘of eeefion 17, 
blpok 135. TABfTL aunrsy, -was bot
tomed a t  MSO.last In  the lUan- 
bur^,-- and was tak laftA  
stem lam. '  '

A teat waa^taiciti st'O.Ttl-W feet 
Tile tool wanopan ISmlnutee: There 
was a  efight blotr-of air for 35 
mtauxtaa, and It then died.
" Beoovefy was IP feet of drilling 

fifth no ahowB of oil. gas or 
fonnatton water.

This project had previously tak
en a test m the top of the EUoi- 
burger a t 9A67-8.740 feet The tool 
was open one and one half hours. 
There was a fair blow of air for 
most of the period. Recovery was 
300 feet of ytatj slightly gas cut 
drllllnt mud; 540 feet of salW mud, 
and 1,710 feet of salt water. There 
were no slgxu of oil.

The venture will continue drilling 
until It finds petroleum or the big 
water in the EUenburger.

Seoboard To Complot« 
Oiitpotf To Voolmoor

Seaboerd Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 2 Tor* Campbell, one- 
quarter of a mile east of the near
est completed oil well from the 
Pennsylvania lime pay in the Veal- 
moor field of N orth^entral How
ard County,'18 miles north of Big 
Spring. Is preparing to complete.

Located «80 feet from south and 
east-*Unes of section 29, block 32, TP 
survey, T-3-N, this project U on a 
plugged back total depth of 8,(KX) 
feet.

It had flowed 330 barrels of oil In 
12 1/2 hours from perforated sec
tion at 7,780-7,830 feet, natural. The 
drilling rig Is being moved off, and 
a potential test wlU be Uken In a 
few days, and the well will then J *  
put On. productiem.

Schlfiichtr Prospfict 
PreporM For Tttti

SkeUy Cil Company Is preparing 
to run basing and make produc
tion tests of a  section In ths Cisco 
»me of fixe Pennsylvania a t Its No. 
1  Mary L. Jackson. Central Schlei
cher County wildcat.

That eons has dsvelopad a small 
amount of flowing ell and some gas 
on a d r i l ls t^  te st

The projMt Is 1,650 feet from 
north and 3,130 feet from west Unm

of seefiOD 31, block LL, and Is two 
mllss norfiiwest of Eldarada.

I t took a drlDstem ieet a t dera
i l  feet A one-half Inch bottom 
hole choke was used. Qas came to 
the lurfao* In 10 mlxiMee.,Zt was 
not gauged or eetlmated.

CU started flowing out a t  ths top 
In 86 mlnates. I t flowed flvt bairelB 
of oil In 40 minutes dnd dle(L

The well aet quiet for 50 mtnutae, 
and It then made a  head of,oil of 
between three and five barrels. The 
tool was then closed.

When all ths drill pipe had begn 
pulled recovery was 4ID feet ef 
heavily o(l cut drilling mud. There' 
were no^elpu of formation water.

I t  cored at 4,091-4,109 feet Re
covery was 13 feet of shale and 
Ume, with a slight sign of oU stains.

A drlUstem test was run at 4.- 
091-4,109 fee t The tool was open 
for three hours. Recovery was 30 
feet of drilling mud with no shows 
of oil. gas or water.

A.Schulumberger survey was then 
taken, and operator ordered cas
ing run and cemented. Testing 
likely «ill start about the end of. 
the week.

M

Mobtfi Skites Ector 
Tost To 5,00(^Foet

Operations have started on a 
5,000-foot,'^ rotary tool wildcat In 
Central-East Ector County by Ouy 
Mabee Drilling Company.

That concern staked location for 
Its No. 1 Lulu Kone Colbert as 
1J80 feet from nor*h and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 41, block 
42, T-3-S, TdtP survey.

That puts It about a mile south
west of the city of Odessa and ad
jacent to production in the South 
Cowden field. Regular pay in that 
pool la from the Cray^'org-Permlan 
around 4J00 feet.

Mabeir was moving in a rotary 
outfit preparatory to spudding.

Anderson-Prichord To 
Drill Gaines Wildcol*

Anderson-Piichard Oil Corpora
tion Is to drill a wildcat test Into 
the San Andres, middle Permian, 
of Northeast Oalnes County, 131/2 
miles efst of the town of Seagraves.

Desiguation is the No. 1 O. D. 
Boldin, located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the south half of 
section 41, block H. EMfc'WRR sur
vey. Elevation Is 3,170 feet.

Nearest San Andrea production 
1* in the Adair field to the north
east of thl* venture.

Operator expec^ the desired for
mation’ to come In above 5A00 feet. 
Drilling toward that depth is to 
start December 10 with rotary tools.

Shallow Vtntura It 
Staked In Culberson

North-Central Culberson Coun
ty is slated for a 3.000-foot, caU* 
tool prospector by Russell i t  'Wads
worth. I t  Is to be their No. 1 J. H. 
Usher.

The drillsite will be 330 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 7, block 111, psl 
survey, about 33 miles west of the 
town of Orla.

Spudding procedure 1* scheduled 
to begin December 15.

/
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Humblo Gets Big Flow 
At Bronte Extension

Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany No. 1 Hickman, one-location 
east extension to the one-well 
Bronte field of East-Central Coke 
County, is ahowing for much great
er production than the discovery 
for that pooL

ToUl depth is 4,415 feet In the 
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian. 
A packer was set at 4,330 feet, and 
operator began swabbing.

The swab was pulled four times, 
then the well kicked off and flow
ed to pits three minutes. It was 
then turned to tanks and flowed 
20 minutes through a three-quar
ter inch choke, producing 18 bar
rels of 45.8 gravity pipe line olL

It continued flowing through the 
three-quarter Inch choke for an 
hour and a half at the rate of 54 
barrels of oil per hour. Plowfhg 
tubing pressure was 300 pounds.

The well was changed to a one- 
luarter inch choke and flowed 50 
barrels of oil In three hours with 
a flowing tubing pressure of 375 
pounds. Corrected gravity was 46 
degrees. Hie fluid had a shakeout 
of one-tenth of one per cent basic 
sediment and drilling water.

At 4 p. m. Monday, the develop
ment was ahutin. A potential test 
was to be started at 8 a. m. Tues
day. It was to be a six-hour test, 
from which a dally initial produc
tion was to be calculated.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and 2,049 feet from east lines of 
section 453, block 1-A, HATC sur
vey.

Whit« EogU Sforfrt 
DST In KE Reagon

A drlllstem test was begun at 
daylight Tuesday in the Ellenbur- 
ger of Northeast Reagan County 
by White Eagle Oil Company.

The examination was imderway 
on that concern’s No. 1 Rlngo, deep 
wildcat eight miles northeast of 
the Benedum field in Upton Coun- 
ty« and 880 feet from north and 
east hnea of section A block H, 
LAST sorvey.x

Total depth wee llJ84 'fect. Top 
of the EUenburger wee eaUed on 
11.710 feet.

No farther Information w as 
available on the test pateóme has 
not yet been reportea It Is the 
firit Investigation of the deep aonc 
In that area.

Rauttr Nomad Mayor 
Of Dividtd Berliif

BERLIN—(y)—An outspoken foe 
of Communism, Socialist Ernst Reu
ter. became hM  ̂ mayor of bloekad* 
ed and 'sundered Bartln Tuesday.

The newty-electaA fltty' Assemba 
chose him iinanlinM ly to  
the present nu^ggal tann. In ex- 
peotation tha t he «<M d‘be can- 
tlnuad In offlee w te* the/Awembly 
meets In Ja n e a jv  

The Ruaeiana. vfep hdfe a  romp 
Communist clW gneenimeiit w 
their occupation aonet-ile not rae- 
ognlas Reuter. Hie aeraj 1* over 
the three Western aones e t about 
half the area of BerUh and more 

AWO.WI peo|^ '

BerUners Display 
Courage In Voting 
Rebuff To Russians^

By D e w rrr  m a c k e n e ie  
AF rarsIgB’-Affalre Aaalyat

The German voter* in the Allied 
Bone* of occupation In Western Ber
lin have given Bolahevlim a terrific 
kick in the teeth.

nt>m file Btandpcdnt of ths West
ern Powers, Sundayli sensational 
election la among the encouraging 
developments of the cold war. The 
overwhtimlng vote registered against 
Soviet poUelee showa the Oennans 
want no truck with communism.

The Berliners displayed a lot of 
ooxirage in this rebuff to the Rus
sians. who not only were maklnt 
threats but were holding their bru- 
tr food and fuel blockade over all 
the citlsens of the Western sectors. 
Ignoring possible consequences, 88J  
per cent of the eligible voters turned 
out and cast their ballots—aU for 
non-Conummists. the Reds having 
boycotted the election because they 
knew they didn't have a chance.

Lest there be any doubt about the 
significance of the election, the vic
torious Socialist Party based its 
platform on a denunciation of Rus
sia. I t demanded freedom for Ger
mans to e r ^ t  a peaceful Socialist 
state. I t condemned the blockade.

MIDLAND LIONS TO 
GOLDSMITH TUESDAY

The Midland Lions Club will pre
sent the program at a ladies night 
meeting of the recently organized 
Goldsmith Lions C l u b  Tuesday 
night. The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, 
president of the Midland club, wUl 
be In charge of the program.

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools, will deliver an ad
dress on Llonism, and the Midland 
Lions Club International Conven
tion Band, will provide special mu
sic.
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(Confinued from page 1> 
Departmeot that H appoint a spec
ial attomOy to handle the case be
fore the prand Jury.
C cM ltattaa With FBI 

Among the documents the com
mittee has gathered together a rt 
various sets-^eame that were pro
duced In the libel n i t .  some that 
were obtained by printing micro
films Chandlers had hidden in a 
pum,Ain on his Maryland farm, 
and soma obtained frOm Chambers 
separately.

'In rdvance of the renewed hear
ings, Mundt arranged to talk with 
a representative of the m  and 
two people from the State Depart
ment. He said one of the depart
mental representatives Is a  high of
ficial but wouldn’t  name Him 

The FBI and State Department 
callers, he said, asked for appoint
ment with him.

Patrolman Clata In 
On Highwoy Rabbart

ORANGE, TEXAS —(P ) \  Two 
out-of-state travelers were robbed 
near here early Tuesday and several 
hours later the State Highway Pa
trol believed they had the robbers 
trapped near Broaddus, San Augus
tine County.

H. S. Williamson of Tipton, Oa., 
and George H. Baslsta of Columbus, 
Ohio, said two men held them up 
and robbed them In a roadside park 
Just west of the Orange city limits.

Shortly before noon State High
way Patrolman R. H. Rutherford 
reported from Jasper that officera 
were closing in on two men answer
ing the description of Jhe robbers 
In the vicinity of Broaddus.

The word hammock stems from 
the Spanish word hamaca, de
rived from the Indian name of a 
tropical tree.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
William H. Chambers and Doro

thy Louise Kurtz have received a 
marriage llcenze from the Midland 
CTounty clerk’s office.

FROM FORT WORTH 
J. P. Cusack of Port Worth, for

merly of Midland, la a visitor here 
this week.

U. S. Pushes For 
Prompt UN Action On 
Korea And Palestine

PARIS—(ilV-'DM United sû te s  
Tuesday askad United Nations pro- 
teetioo for the RepubUe of Korea 
against threaU of violence a n d  
terror from Communist-controlled 
North Korea.

John Poster Dulles, acting chair
man of the American delegation, 
told the Political Committee UN 
members should-- show “solidarity 
with the newly-formed but already 
thrsatmed government of the Re
public of Korea.”

J>uUes, first speaker in the long- 
delayed Korean debate, also blast
ed Russia. Poland uxd Czechoslo
vakia for giving recognition to the 
regime of North Korea.

Dulles declared the Communist 
regime of North Korea asaerU pre
tentions to govern the entire coun
try ‘ and threatens to back those 
pretentions with force and violence. 
Only Five Day* Left

Dulles called on the UN tO con
tinue a Korean Commission to help 
the new government end the war
time military occupation.

The presence of a UN commis
sion will deter organised violence, 
he said.

The Assembly and lU committees 
have only five working days left 
before adjournment. The U. 6 . 
hopes to obtain action on the Joint 
Korean resolution before adjourn
ment and hopes also the American 
and British plan for Palestine con
ciliation will be approved before 
then.

Opponents of both proposals pre
dict the Palestine plan will be 
voted down at this session and that 
work will not be completed on the 
Korean proposal.

United SUtes citizenship does not 
automatically confer the right of 
suffrage. The right to vote Is grant
ed by t ^  sUtee.

Mrs. Rood,. MoHiopr M  
Midland Woman, DSii

BALLINOBR-Mra. T . P. | |  
pioneer West Texan. «na'QhoOMMr 
of Mrs. W. T. Fordund of 
died of a heart attack a t her hoSM 
here Monday night She had'OMii 
In . Ill health sevetml mqptha.

Funeral services tenutlrely  fiere 
set fen* Thursday. Interment wfll hfi 
in the Big 'Valley Cemetcry-lm MlBt 
County near Ooldthwalte.

A native of Arkansas. Ifiv. 
lived a t GoldthwalU frois' 
until she moved to lUlllBfMr À  
1934 following the death o( Ju r 
husband.

Survivors Include iour *0. 
B., of Bredcenridge, C. W. of dsCfi, 
Ralph of Oreen Bay, W it, tsàà 
James L. of White Sand*, N ..V :: 
three daughtere. Mrs.<0. O. aSd 
Mrs. L. O. Sykat, of Ralil 
and Mrs. W. T. Fhrehand of _
land, and four brothers and 4 __
ter. all of California. Nine graad- 
children and three great-graaddUI» 
dren, also survive.

Midlandar's BroHiar 
Killad In Aceidant

COLORADO CITY — PuneOJ 
servicee wera held her* aawwiay 
afternoon for'Leonard U  Tew. 38, 
oil field worker, who was klllsd Bqa- 
day In an 80-foot fall from pR^fill 
derrick near Tahoka. Interment fie* 
in a Colorado Cltyoemetery. ,

Survivors Include the widow, the 
former OlUe Maude Bxiebee of.Oih* 
orado City; two daughters. O hra 
Lee and Linda Sue; the father.-L. 
J. Tow, Snyder, a brother,, -¿dm 
H. Tow and four sistegs,
Hugo Hartsfield of Colorado Ofiy, 
Mrs. C. B. McMillan of MMlaad, 
and Mrs. Odis Davis and Mrs. Clar- 
roce Payne of Colorado City.

DRUNK SHOP-LIFTER
A 67-year-old Megargel «raa 

fined in City Court M o n ^  for 
drunkeneu and shop-lifting. Re 
took several articles from a varistp 
store In the dty.

rdgeH; Í5 TH E
R E C O I®

Coffee « .Id J  ^„.entieth century.
W sheU  price pa.d tn

^

C o ffe e m e n  sat , „ n , u m i n g  m o r e  co ffe

due to  the U nite »go.
„ow than the enure world did

U0N4 SANCWZ-UTOUR
FoIq t  CofiFaa b u y r  

in Guatemala.

Why Folger’s Pays the Highest Price 
to get the World’s Best Coffee for

The Folger Flavor is not an accident. I t is a carefully 
guarded combination of certain quality coffees to pro
duce one very distinctive coffee flavor. This flavor can
not be produced from inferior coffees.

Since the difference in coffees is essentially a m atter 
of flavor, th a t difference is a real measure of the worth 
of your purchase.

On a flavor and enjoyment basis Folger's Coffee a t 
today’s price continues to be the biggest bargain on 
your table.

F 0 L 6 E R S X 0 F F .e e
a ^

KANSAS emr« Ma • B0UST0N,T1XAS » SAN IKANCiaGO, GAL»«
i.

THnrS A MOUNTAIN OF FIAVOR IN EVERY SPOONFUll



W d i t ^ c o c k  

Loob Bad 
In Winning

LONDON — (/P) — Bruc« 
Vj^oodcock won the fight but 
loet the big priie—any hope 
for a world title match with 
Heavyweight Boxing Cham
pion Joe Louis.

Im  flarold k»t th« bout^ but 
tbowsd 1» a batUr man and 
worthier ioo for Louia than th* 
wtnnar.

That ■«»*"» up tha alant of expart 
.ingaldaxa on tha aehadulad 10-round 
CO hara Monday n lfh t that had been 
pluetad aa an elimination for a 
nrocid championship oonteat

Woodcock, tha British heavy- 
weight champion, was pronounced 
tha winner In the fourth round 
whan tha raferaa disqualified Sa void 
on tha grounds he had hit below 
the bait.
Crowd Baas Deetolea

8a  void, veteran ax-Mlnnesotan 
DOW blUed from Paterson, N. J., was 
going strong a t the time and many 
onkMkars had been expecting him 
to win.

Boos at the decision went up from 
among the crowd of 11,000 In Har- 
ringsy Arena while Woodcock 
writhed and mugged on the canvas 
in a show of pain.

London fight writers took excep
tion to the outcome In Tuesday 
morning's papers, and almost to a 
m*» they agreed Woodcock is not 
championship material.

Savold weighed lU, Woodcock 
lai.

Baseball Sweat-Hollywood Style

t,* ' V  Í'

. . .

Gene Bearden is sprayed with artificial piersptratlon by Hollywood 
make-up artist Lou LaCava. Cleveland’s World Series pitching star 

turned acior to participate In "The Monty Stratton Story."

Tha pmcaus, a cave-dwelling sal 
amander, turns black when expos
ed to li^ it.

For F R E E  Bemoval 
of Uasldued 

D u d  Aaimals
CALL COLLECT— 

n^lSS. Big Sarteg. Texai
•if Sprifif Rttidarinf 
A Sy-Froduett Co.

^  i O B L E \  
¿ s  HOLT %  

NOTOB CO. ^
NEW  and U H D  CARS

We service and repair all 
of automobiles on a 

guaranteed basis!

K. M. DA Via. Service Mgr.

Let ns pat year car 
la  oeadhlea fee <

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cyllnder cars

$ 6 0 0

110 S. loird \ Fhona 99

Miami Open's Test 
Flights Underway

MIAMI. FLA. — About  145 
golfers, mostly amateurs, will com
pete Tuesday for 76 berths remain
ing for the $10.000 Miami Open golf 
tournament, which begins Thursday.

The field has been limited to 150 
players. Seventy-five are excluded 
from the qualifying rounds by Pro
fessional Golf Association rules. 
Thus the 75 low scorers Tuesday 
will have a shot at the $10,000 which 
will''be awarded In Miami’s 35tb 
annual 72-hole event.
’ Only three ’’big” name pros—Ben 
HOgan, Cary Middlecoff and Jim 
Perrier—are absent sirom tlie final 
tournament of 1946.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

I If you havo on «Icohelic 
problem, we can Help yeul 

Boa SSi, Midland. Texas

PERMANENT!
Tailored to fit yoar home. 

FOR FREE EsfiMATE 
CALL

BUD WILSON
Phone 3326-W 

2009 W. Washington

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOmSOK, JI.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 356

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midlaad Repreeentattro 8«atbwcat Mapping Company 
UP-’ro-UA’TB Ceeaty OweenMp and Regional Base Mapa

Pboee Mt
L. r. BOVN'IUN 

MldJand, Texas Box 1537

3-AA Executives 
Set Ducat Prices

LAMESA — Executive business of 
District S-AA- was handled In a 
meeting Here Monday as well as 
the fixing of the 1949 football sche
dule.

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland School, was selected chair
man. G. B. Wadzeck. Lamesa sup
erintendent, is co-chairman. Floyd 
Honey of Lubbock is eecretary- 
treasurer.

Prices for 3-AA games next Pall 
were set: $1.50 for adult reserved 
seats. $1.20 general admission. 75 
cents college student’s admission, 
and 30 cents for high school stu
dents.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Dunn Lowery attended 

funeral services In Fort Stockton 
Saturday for A. Warren Dunn, who 
died Friday of a heart attack.

Oscar Lee has moved his barber 
shop to its new location on the 
lower floor of the lOOF building 

Mr. end Mrs. Tommy Workman 
attended the OdesM-Wichita Palls 
football game in Odessa Saturday.

Little Duwaln Moore Is back home 
in Rankin after having been in a 
San Angelo hospital several days 
for treatment. The baby, who has 
been suffering from asthma, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patterson of 
Crane were Rankin visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jake Cockrum-and daughter, 
Mary Alice, of Crane and Mr. and 
M i s . Jack Cockrum of Dallas X'ert 
recent visitors In the E. D. Yates 
home.

Jack Walcher and Doc Adams a t
tended the Odessa-WlchiU Falls 
game In Odessa Saturday.

H. F. Neal and - Tom Workman 
were in San Angelo Monday and 
Tuesday for the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers convention and ban
quet at the Cactus Hotel.

R. E. Wesberrj' and J. D. Kil
gore of Crane were Rankin business 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. M. J. Edward.s was a San 
Angelo visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor 
spent the weekend In San Angelo.

The Rev. Mr. Capps of Leakey, 
who has been called to the pastor
ate of the First Baptist Church in 
Rankin, will be here for the regu
lar mid-week meeting Wednesday 
light.

Auto Loom, Applionct Loom 
Re-financ* your prosant loon.

M ID  LAND FINANCE  
COMPANY

J, H. Brock A. C. Coswoll
We appreciate yew business.

201 E. WaU TeL 509

MISS YOUR
Reporter - Telegram?

Phone 3000
\

befort 6:30 p.n. daily u d  
10:30 a.B. o i S u d sy

OOB SPECIU  NESSEMGEB SERVICE 
«IB M ig  yn ir copy to yoi!

NO FAPtRS CAN RE SENT AFTER AROVE HOURS

the Reporter-Telegram
"FIRST W ITH THE NEW S"

24 PAGES SUNDAY CONICS!
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Bulldog Cagers 
Open At Andrews

l^he 1948-49 Midland High cagerg open season com- 
pe^tion Tuesday night at Andrews. A and B teams will 
play.

Coach Jack Mashbum has had to make a quick de
cision as to his starting varsity quintet and he still is un
decided. The Purple varsity has worked less than a week. 
Only one veteran and letter-^ 
man reported to Mashburn.'
He is Larry Messersmith, pol
ished point-maker.

Teaming with Messersmith at the 
>urt probably will be: Kent Miller, 
taller center; Harrie Smith and 
Moyd Henderson, forwards, and 
;eed Gilmore, cool-under-flre little 

guard. Mesursmlth plays guard.
Due for action with the A team 

are Larry Buckingham, Don Bizzell, 
ax Harris. Jimmy Conlne and Don 

-:fl.
i. joch Audrey Gill of the B BuU- 

has two fair boys In Mickey 
McGee and Oliver Phillips. Botn 
are transfers. McGee, a tall boy. 
will become eligible during the sca- 
K)n. Phillips comes from Longvlea- 
tnd Is only a sophomore. Both 
could make the A team. Varsity 
Mentor Mashbum contends.
Drake Looks Good 

Expected to see action with the 
3  quintet before the first night is 
over are Roy Mann, David Weaver. 
Bob Burks, Jimmy Locke, B.il 
Branch. Jack Burris, Walt Splller, 
Billy Phillips, Duane Bush, Buddy 
Johnson, Jimmy O’Neal, Bill Black. 
Corky Moss, Jack Mobley, Marion 
Tredawsy and Norman Drake. Of 
theM Drake looks fair.

Midland expects trouble from a 
six-foot, six-inch center of the An
drews team.

’The BulltiOgs will be fir^t seen at 
home the evening of December 11, 
when Andrews Invades the MH8 
gym.

North Texas States 
Licks Frogs 71-44

By The Associated Preu
North Texas State handed Texas 

Christian University Its second 
straight licking in as many starts, 
fashioning a 71-44 victory Monday 
night. >

Texas Christian lost three of its 
better players early In the second 
half when they fouled out. Fifty- 
six personal fouls were committed 
In t ^  basketball game at Denton.

Two games are on tap Tuesday 
night for Southwest Conference 
teams.

Baylor meets St. Louis University 
at St. Louis. Mo„ and Rice is host 
to Texas Tech at Houston.

Wednesday, ’Texas A&M meets 
Sam Houston State at Huntsville 
and Texas plays Oklahoma Univer
sity at Norman, Okla.

3-AA
Grid
Card

LAMESA — The 1949 foothaU 
Mhedule for Dlstriot S-AA eem- 
pooed of Midland. Lamesa. Brown
field, Odesaa and Lnbboek. was 
set at a meeting here Monday. 
Frank Monroe of Midland was 
choecn chairman of the district’s 
executive committee.

Here is the grid card:
October 2$: Midlaad a$ Odcooa; 

Lamesa at Lubbock; Brownfield, 
bye.

N o v e m b e r  14: Midland at
Brownfield; Odessa at Laasroa; 
Lubbock, bye.

November 11: Lubbock at Odes
sa; Brownfield a t Lameea; Mid
land. bye.

November 1$: Lubbock at Mid
land; Odessa at Brownfield; La- 
mesf, bye.

November 24: Lamesa at Mid
land: Brownfield at Lubbock;
Odessa, bye.

At the meeting Monday. Big 
Spring's application for entry In 
District 3-AA wss voted down. 
Big Spring is In District l-AA 
snd formerly was In District 3-AA 
with Midland, Odessa, Swootwater. 
San Angelo, Abilene and Lameoa.

H ig h  O n e

Texas Completes 
Bowl Arrangements

MIAMI, FLA.—</P>—Ths Univer
sity of Texas Longhorns will come 
here December 29 for their Orange 
Bowl game with Georgia New Year’s 
Day.

Texas Athletic Director Dana X. 
Bible Monday completed arrange
ments for the squad’s arrival.

The Texas team will fly here In 
two planes. It will practice at the 
baseball field adjacent to the 
Orange Bowl and will be quartered 
at a Miami Beach hoteL

Phil Rizzuto gets up in the 
world to try jacket on Gene 
Hermanski. The little Yankee 
shortstop and the Dodgers’ out
fielder are buyers for a New
ark. N.J., sports wear shop dur

ing the ofT-season.

Dobbs Paces Grid 
Professionals In 
Offense, Punting

NEW YORK —(JPy— A superb all- 
aroimd performance In his final 
game of the year brought"' Glenn 
Dobbs of the Los Angeles Dons a 
flock of records snd the total of
fense championshio of the All- 
America Frotball Conference.

A perusal of the statistics charts 
Tuesday showed the big Texan not 
only won that No. 1 title but the 
punting crown as well.

Dobbs, a fleet, 6-4 back who prep- 
ped at Tulsa U.. accounted for 2,- 
942 yards on 460 plays to better 
the mark of 2,674 established by 
■'oec Sanders of the New Yor’g 
Yankees last year. Otto Graham, 
Cleveland’s great quarterback, fin
ished second with 2,659 and retain
ed his forward passing crown.

The British Royal Air Force was 
formed In April, 1918.

Lillian - Wald esUblished th e  
world’s first visiting nurse service 
In New York City.

CARNIVAL

-U

I t*h ;

Helbert and Htlberl
Controctort

Concrqtq, Roving Brooking 
and Sond Bloating Work

All work guaranteed 
Htlsfactory

14 rears lu boslneea 
la Midlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Basfjwil Trade Talk 
Miiikilies As Miiior' 
Loop Hootbig Hoars

MINNEAPOLIS -UP)— BasebaU’s 
trade winds. Just gentle eephyre up 
to now. blew hotter Tueeday a i the 
dlamond*S great and near-great 
prepared for the opening gavel of 
the annual mlzxor league meeting.

Juet what wae in the works was 
a big, dark eeeret among the own
ers and managers, but a few words 
here and there indicated things 
were moving along.

For instance, the Chicago White 
Sox sold a first baseman Monday, 
and Frank Lane, the new general 
manager, said he has offered 
$100,000 In oath and three players 
for n iird  Baseman ' ob DlUlnger 
of the S t  Louis Browns.

Then, too^ there was word the 
Browns weiw dickering with the 
New York Yankees over Dllllnger 
and that the White Sox had some 
sort of negotiations on with the 
Yankees for Third Baseman BUl 
Johnson. Lane also is reported to 
be Interested In some pitchers. 
Impmtani Deals Leem

And so it went Little remarks 
dripped here and there over the 
la^  three days could develop Into 
a transaction, signed, sealed and 
ready for delivery. Late arrivals of 
the men who have the final say 
on such things gave Impetus to the I 
feeling some pretty important deal 
were Just about ready.

A meeting of league presidents 
and the presidents’ dinner were all 
that remained before the 47th an
nual convention of the National 
Association of Professipnal Leagues 
opens formally Wednesday morn
ing. It will end Friday.

In the meantime, many of the 
leagues were conducting meetings 
to determine sentiment toward pro
posed amendments to the associa
tion’s constitution and the major- 
minor league agreement.

The Texas and Western leagues 
met Monday and three more loops 
planned last minute get-togethers 
Tuesday. 'They are the American 
Association, th e  International 
League and the Three-I League.

. THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE

JIM M IE WILSON
«F

K C Y &  W I L S O N

Hogoii Npil Ap 
TopGolfgrpf Y ffr  ^

NEW YORK -V F h- Beo M M  
has been named proterolonti
of the year.

Fred Corcoran, editor of the Of
ficial Ooif Guide, annooneed- the 
aelectlon of Hogan as the '* MM ^  
plgy-for-pay golfer Mondey.

Corooran named rtan k  Btfgne- 
hen of Toledo, Ohio, the raenli 
am eteur of the y ^ ;  Oraoe Len- 
c«]^<of Newlngtou, Cozm.. wmnpnB 
ameteur, and Mrs. Babe Zaharlee of 
Denver, women’s professional of 
the yoar.

A M A R I L L O

$12.60
Compare 4LL the  
• travel roste, 

anil FLY

P J O N E F R
Phene 04

BIG SAVINGS

U R A N C ep

212 S. Lorolnt Phone 4B6

No 1 Solid White  ̂ -
ASBESTOS SIDING ____
l \ "  FRON-l DOORS.
a.sso.'ted kinds __________ ttJSO
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling t$ J I  
No 1 Big Mill OAK 
FLOORING, 13/16”X2U" ....ltJ$
Plenty NAILS____ „...sdl kinds
S " and <4 ’* SHSETROCK

No. 2 OAK FLOORING__ OEM
15 lb FELT, 432* roDs
210 lb. 6HINOLES______ $.7»
xx4 and 2x6 ........... AM
KD 1x6 6c 1x8 No 106 B
and Better STDTNO ......... M Ji
No. 2 1x4 KD Pine Flooring 93$

Car loads and truck leads 
ahlpped anywhere In Texes

Cell for prices on millwerk 
and other Items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnsibcr Compaoy

WhaltMto R«toil
Bldg. T-631

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 1271 — Midland 3433 
P. O. Box .17, TermlnaL ’E^xas

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
siciani recommend it. Shipped 
averyw’here.

O z a r L a
W A T E R

CO.
P hone 111

NEW LOCATION—

JONES BOOT aid  SHOE SHOP
313 W. Misaonrl (West of City-Connty Anditorlnra) Phons 2611 

s Boot and Shoe Repsir (one day serviee) e Stock Sjeots
o Shop Made Boots o Belts made to order with name m  Initial

\  ..
ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE i \

M O V I N t . .  ^ s l O r t A « . i  ' •

0 ^  . 1

L O C A L  and LO N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
•-lOKU.I .„1,1 ( |{ M ,N,. I,,,..,

EMUtiied In MHOsad. In t f9

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r/..in r \ \ m  |»a> ,,r —U J i I l i u i i r  MU- I I I I  ; \ ,vt

öensationa//y
NEW 1949 STUDERAKER TRUCKS

*For your information, madam. I am. roforrtd to aa a 
librarian, not a bookior*

Telephone
Operators

Wanted

Talophona oparotors ploy 
on im portant port in 
ovarydoy> Ufa. Foiitions 
ora opan for quolifiad 
woman in this pamKHiant 
work. Fraquant poy in- 
eraosas, voeottens with 
poy. A p p l y  to c h ia f

t o a r n w i S T i i N  a i i g
m i P N O N I  €#•

/

Now OIM
( Most oatUy monouvorMl trucks that 
' ovor whonind o IncNi.

No whoni fifht whon mokbif turn- 
oravndt or povfcing. Th# oxtro lovarogn 
you wont— and plenty of H— Ihonkt to 
Studobokor's unique vorioblo ratio 
steering.

• Low cob floor sovos o let of lough 
climbing.

$ Now sur»-feotodno$s in bod woothor—  
the stops ore onclosod inside the doors.

• Autbmotic **hoid open** door stops.
• A now Idnd of HHMho^toocT accossl-

bHByb Bwfino and ignMaa and Insira- 
mont ponol wiring-^aia wddiin amy 
arm's roach. '

M tern iNdsbeksf Irseli sviUtih is
«•torwksñkMteSir tfeet, ISEsoC, t4 ar lSfeo(aa4 17 or IS foot 
Wdiw. i> iw  abev* ia 1SS towb wbfilban wItS 11 Caot plat- 
faraa.Tbns‘ts  uro S-<roswid alia luliwiaaaa tase whadbana.

IS4SI
13larsalMav

B R O A D W A Y  M O T O R S
12S W. Mtmoari Midlaad. Taaat Fhana 140

T

M ----



Ootterbmi Chosen 
Coach Of The Year

NSW 70R K  — »»«nnu o . 
Oosurtwao. acnrtnc b li f ln t jrtar 
*r bm d coach a t M tohtyp, wai 
voted **Ooadi of the Tear” ^ e ed ay  
in the World T degram l anmuJ 
poll.

Ooeterhaan. who led the Wolrer- 
Inee throuth  a perfect eeaeon to a 
Moond straight Western Confer* 
enoe diampkinshlp. succeeds Her
bert o . (Frita) Orisler, who receiv
ed the honor last year.

Disease produdog gemu. or bac
teria, were first'discovered In an
thrax.

AUTO
AMD

TRUCK
miJUICDIG

N IW  ar USED

SEE

JIM M IE  WILSON  
ot

i i ^ K C V i i

212 S. Lorain« Phon« 4 ié

Crash Landing Falls 
To Dampen J e ff 's  
Air Transport Plans

AU«TXM—(Oy-Oov. Beauford U. 
Jester^ ardor for flying apporantly 
w u  not eooled by the crash landing
of the plans In which be and Mrs. 
Jester returned from MIssIod to 
Austin Monday. '

The governor said he will go by 
air Thursday to the Interstate Oil 
Oompaot Oommlsskm meeting at 
Wichita. Kan.

Neither Jest«: nor his wife was 
injured when Pilot Olenn Oamell 
of Houston brought a twin-engine 
plane In for a belly landing Mon
day afternoon. Jester said Darnell 
did a "magnificent Job.”

The plane's landing gear would 
not loci' In down position. The dif
ficulty was discovered shortly after 
the takeoff from MUslon, where the 
Jesters spent the weekend with Lt. 
Oov. and Mrs. Allan Bhlvers. 
Aeabelaaoe Stande By 

The Municipal Airport a t Austin 
was notified, and fire trucks and an 
ambulance were ordered to stand by.

"We circled the field about an 
hour to use up gas. Mrs. Jester was 
a little SR nervous. I told her the 
landing wouldn't even ruffle the 
violets on her hat.” Jester told re
porters at the capitol a short time 
after landing.

Be said he watched the pilot’s 
procedure through the door to the 
ooekplt a^ter he and Mrs. Jester 
strapped their safety belts securely.

"The wheels gave way and the 
props mashed In. He cut the 
switches Just before we hit the 
groxmd,” the governor related.

The plane Is owned by Herman 
Brown, Houston contractor.

Trees In the United States an
nually produce lumber enough to 
build 2A00.000 homes.

SPBIMKLEB DBIGATION EQUIPIfEMT CO.
J. Ç. MOTT, RtprtMnfQfivB

F«ck«r4 Pbirar Unit« —  Cob«y Form Wagons 
t i t  N. Oelerade — mOLAND ~  Pheae tlT7 

B n  U l -  BTAMTON ~  PheM t i t

U's Healer Time. . .
Sm  ttt «bovt Ganuin* CiMvrvIct H«at«r 

' «HJ D«fm Hr Unitf . . .

UNDER-SEAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, inrtollcd____

DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER ____________

» 6 2 “

» 4 2 “
USE THE GJLA.C. PLAN FOB MAJOB BIPAIBt.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C IV  COM PANY

Rodi« D«Bt.— to tko Uft at you driv« in »
North Sanrico Intranet.

Phono 1700 701 W. Ttxoi

Official
All 3^AA
Elevens

ABILENE—The “officihl 
AIl-Diatrict 3-AA teams wtre 
announced Tuesday by The 
Reporter-News after a poll 
of coaches of a l l  schools of 
the circuit.

All seven coaches voted and the 
votes were counted on the basis of 
two points for a first team aelec- 
tlon and one point for a second 
team selection. Several tlee resulted 
on thfT second team picks and 15 
men were named to the squad.

Unanimous choices were: Don 
Thompeon, Odessa tackle; Sonny 
Mobley, Odessa back; Tom McMU 
Ian, Sweetwater back.

Here are the selections:
FIRST TEAM

ENDS—Mun- of Sweetwater; Hen
derson of Midland.

TACKLES—Thompson of Odessa; 
Gray of Sweetwater.

GUARDS—Tankersley of Lamest; 
Neal Rogers of Abilene.

CENTER—West of Sweetwater. 
BACKS—McMillan of Sweetwater; 

Mobley of Odessa; Patterson of 
Odessa; Clatterbuck of Ssn Angelo; 
Ronemus of Sweetwater.

SECOND TEAM
ENDS—O’Neal of AbUene; Mc

Cullough of Odessa; Morris of San 
Angelo; Orlffln of Odessa.

TACKLES—Branham of Midland; 
Deel of Midland; Preston of Abi
lene.

GUARDS—Stroope of Odessa; 
Peeples of Sweetwater.

CENTER—Schleyer of San An
gelo.

BACKS—LltUe of Midland; Step
hens of Midland; Holland of Abi
lene; Hall of San Angelo; Rowland 
of San Angelo.

HONORABLE MENTION 
ENDS—Stephens, Abilene; Petty, 

San Angelo; Phillips, Lameea; Cross, 
Sweetwater.

TACKLES — McGill. San Angelo; 
Williams, Odessa; McOraw. Abi
lene; Rose. Lameea; McKnlght, San 
Angelo; Osborne, AbUene.

GUARDS—Woodward, San An
gelo; Watts, San Angelo; Johnson. 
Odessa; Matthews, Sweetwater; 
Tate, AbUene; Lynch. Midland.

CENTERS — Hartley, Odessa; 
Fischer, AbUens; MUler, Midland.

BACKS—BixseU, Lameea; Ingra
ham, AbUene; Martin. AbUene; 
Turner, AbUene; Echola, Lameea; 
Dye, Odessa, Cathey, Sweetwater; 
Davis, Big Spring.

The majority of 
in use arc Preach.

military terms

Chu. E. Dradley
Agent Por 

— Do líos Nows 
— Son Angelo

Stondord Timos 
•^El Poso Timos 
— ^Abilono Reporter- 

News
Phone 2101-R SM 8. Main

Down  SPORTSLANE
______________________ — With TANNEIj LAINE

Just for the bock of It, we took 
bowling eooree In Midland*! Major 
Laagua of last wade and ran a 

\comparleon with Odsssa’i  Major 
Laagua.

Wa found tha t Midland taams 
roU a Utile better than do the 
Odeeaa flvee. However, it Is to be 
remembered other weeks might 
bring different scorae. We Just 
picked last week’s results for a 
oompanson. We have not been wait
ing patiently for a  week When Mid
land keglers were higher.

And In a single game scores for 
Individuals, Jim Payne of. the 
KECK team of Odessa, rolled p 603 
series which is coqipared with 
Young of Houston HUl’s Midland 
team, who kegged a 566 high aeriea 
over here. As for teams, Harlow- 
Sammons of Odessa roUed a 882 
game for high over there as com
pared with PaUst Blue Ribbon’s 924 
game over here. Payne roUed a 224 
high single game at Odessa. Emmett 
of Scharbauer Hotel kegged a 233 
game at Midland.

Six Mldlanders rolled 200-gamee 
or over whUe only one at Odessa 
got an over 200 game.

Here are the Odessa team’s series 
scores: Tlpp knd Sons 2.208; LeaveU 
A  Company, 2,231; KECK. 2,322; 
Yockey Machine Shop, 2.2M; Elec
tric Service 2,427; Harlow-Sam- 
mone 2,420; Smith and QulcksUver, 
2,326; First SUte Bank 2.252.

Here are the Midland team’s ser
ies scores: Houston Hill. 2,455:
Odessa Shell Club, 2,339; Haneys 
Humble Service, 2,226; Banner 
Creamery. 2,310; Reporter-TalegrahP 
2460; Scharbauer Hotel 2,395; Pabst 
Blue Ribbon, 2,489; Tommie’s Elec
tric 2,359.

Here Is a quick run down of the 
team series scores:

ODESSA MIDLAND
2.208 2,455
2.231 2489
2422 2.226
2425 2,310
2,427 2,380
2,420 2.395
2,326 2,469
2462 2459

Compare ’em any way you wish, 
you wUl find Midland boiling was 
letter than Odessa’s last week. This 
week may be a different story.

_ CAN
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC

CURE ME?
This cyuostion Is constantly being wondered by many sick patients. Often 
people hove tried so many different methods of healing to no avail. Specific 
Chiroproctic is foremost ond different in its way of healing, os it does not 
employ medicine, heat treatments, massage, diet and physics, but it gets 
results on cases claimed "incurable.'' '

5  Things Must Be Considered In Getting Well!
I Ago of Potiont— The younger the patient, the 'greater 

• the opportunity for recovery.

2 Degree to which disooso hos-progressed— If condition 
• is mild, token in its early stoges, complete recovery is 

more assured then in its later stages.

3 Vitoiity in resorve in the potient —  which does the 
• "healing" or "curing"— If a person hos o strong re
serve force and it comes bock quickly, the odds ore 
much more in his fovor.

4 Ability of Chireproctor— Ability of Chiropractor to re-
• loose the interfered nerve energy. The better the Chiro- ^ 

proctor, the better the results. '
r

5 Time fho patient will eilow for recovery— If patient had 
*  been sick for years and allowed but one week to rrxske 

recovery in, it would be impossible, for it takes tirrw to 
 ̂ get well just as it takes time to get sick.

OVERLOOK SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC. . .
and you have overlooked an opportunily 
lo regain your health!

Now here we have a really AU- 
Amerlca team. I t lx a lelectlon 
composed of bona fide coUege grid 
performers, which Is Indeed an AU- 
America.

How’s this for an All-America: 
LE—Washington. No. Carolina. 
LT—Adams, Utah.
LQ—Jackson, Michigan.
C—Monroe, Kansas.

RO—Cleveland, Princeton.
RT—Johnson, Mllllkin.
RE—Lincoln, Austin.
QB—McKinley, Dayton.
HB—Hoover, Chattanooga.
HB—Taylor, Kings Point.
FB—Tinman, Kentucky.
And. for honorable mention:
Linemen — Grant, Minnesota; 

Harrison, Oberlln; Hayes, Utah 
State: Pierce. Pittsburgh, and Wil
son, Wisconsin.

Backs — Taylor, Dartmouth; 
Jackson, Yale; Van Buren, Louisi
ana State; Buchanan, Mississippi; 
Arthur, Ohio Northern, and Jeff
erson, Muskingum.

—̂ L—
Letters to sports writers before 

games are played often don’t look so 
good after they are played. In fact, 
they often resemble predictions 
made by sports writers before the 
game.

Last week, Harold Ratliff, Asso
ciated Press scribe, got a letter be- 

; UtUlng his omission of much com
ment about Post. The letter In part 
said: “Probably you haven’t heard 
of the small town In Wegt Texas 
of Post. With their Antelopes, they 
have won 11 straight games and are 
undefeated this seasonT*

Ratliff only had to point out 
Post’s score last week against Phil
lips In a Class A playoff game to 
make a point. PhilUpe beat Post 
41-0.

The AP writer also got a telegram 
from a Wichita Palls fan which 
warned: “Don’t seU the Coyotes
against Odessa. True enough two 
losses, but remember.”

Odessa beat Wichita Falls 20-0, 
QED, which means quite easily 
done.

We had thought about writing 
Ratliff 1th a blast for his predic
tion of El Campo as a possible crown 
winner in Class A with the predic
tion Monahans would take care of 
El Campo. But Aldine (who ever 
heard of Aldlne) did it for us, beat 
El Campo 20-0.

And Just as su ^  as we had In
formed RaUlif that Monahans was 
a coast-ln for the state Class A 
crown, Ballinger might have made 
one more touchdown.

So it ft, correcting the sports 
writers sometimes backfires.

S L r —
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . . 

The Midland Bulldogs wUl play in

TERM INAL

F R U I T
C A K E S

They are 
the heat  ̂
yea can 
hoy

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
SPECIFIC CHIROFRACTOR

701 N. tig  Sgrifig Stra«9 PIio m  2M 0

''Rooravo til« cause off your illnotg boforo Hi« ceugo removot you."

/  t

Look for Torminol 
Poftriet of your 

Food Stero.

H. P. Wokotgr'e

a high school tourney at Howard- 
Payns College of Brownwood De
cember lO-January l  . . . Because 
the Purple has a skip In Its cage 
card from December 17 to January 
4 . .  A footbaU Injury may hamper 
Larry Maneremith in the earlier 
stages of the JSasketball season . 
Midland needs two away and one 
home game for next year’s football 
season . . . Pour home tuts already 
are slated: Austin High of El Paso, 
'Brownwood. Lubbock and Lamesa 
. . .  Three road tUts are carded now 
at Ysieta, a t Brownfield, at Odessa 
. . .  I t  was a marriage of old 3-AA 
and 1-AA pollclea and regula tiona at 
the new District 3-AA meeting held 
In Lameea Monday . . . "You can’t 
tie Ty Cobb,” they used to say and 
no' without good reason . . .  It took 
26 years and a truly great workman 
to do it, tie the Georgia Peach . , 
That he could do It Is one of Stan 
Mualal’a greatest compllmenta . , 
The great Cardinal slugger tied 
Cobb'» mark of making five hits In 
each of four games . . .  I t  would 
be a battle indeed If Waco and Am- 
arUlo made the state finals . . . The 
Tlgeri took the title In 1922, 1925, 
1926, 1927 and Ued Highland Park 
for It In 1945 . . . The Sandies won 
the crown in 1934, 1936, 1936 and 
1940 . . . Abilene has been in the 
finals five times and took tha bunt
ing three times . . . Highland Park 
has been In the finals three times 
in the last four years . . .  Waco had 
reached the last game eight times 
. . . R ank  Howard, Clemson coach, 
said at a pep raUy: “When we win 
It has been your team and when we 
lost, It has been mine” . . . AU five 
regulars on the ComeU cage team 
and two subs balong to the same 
fraternity . . . With a City Confer
ence plan, high schools of DaUas 
and Port Worth were low In a t
tendance this year, but attendance 
at San Antonio and Houston was up 

. Midland’s Western Union man, 
R. O. Smith, helped out with the 
volumes of press going out of Od
essa last Saturday and wUl be on 
duty again this week . . .  A Texas 
A8EI Southwestern besketbaU game 
ended In a tie . . .  At first It was 
believed Southwestern won 36-35 
but a score re-check showed a 35- 
all tie . . . However, the Southwest
ern team had left the gym, so a tit 
it waa called . . .  30 for strays, new 
boots for Christmas or will the old 
standbys do?

Oiler Game Here 
One Of Five For 
66^rs la Texas
One of five games the Phillips 

Oilers will play in Texas this sea
son vlU be played In the Midland 

'H igh gym at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
with the 66-ers meeting the Har- 
din-Simmons Cowboys.

The Oilers b e a t. West Texas 
State In Amarillo Monday night 
and are coming to Midland from 
there. The tall PhilUpa .quintet 
performed in Borger last Satur
day night.

Pans of Midland are expected 
In great niunbers to see such stars 
as these: Johnny Stanlch, Lew 
Beck, Roy Lipscomb, Gerald Tuck
er, Bob Kurland, A1 Williams, 
Kenny Jastrow, Dick Reich, Oene 
Jones end A. L. Bennett, Coach 
of the Oilers is Cab Rennlck.

Tmmpmratures Lmvel 
Off In Nation, But 
Alaska Cold Persists

CHICAGO —(JF)— Temperatures 
leveled off to arotmd normal marks 
over most of the nation Tuesday. 
The U. 8 . Weather Bm-eau said there 
wasn’t any extreme cold weather in 
the United States but there was In 
Alaska.

The mercury was down to one 
below zero at Minot, N. D., the 
coimtry’s coldest spot. I t was near 
zero In some parts of Montana and 
from ten above to freezing over 
most of the Midwest and Moimtaln 
states.

Federal Forecaster J- K  Horde 
had some colder weather data. At 
midnight the mercury at Snag. 
Youkon Territory, plunged to 65 
degrees below zero; It was 63 below 
at Mayo.

Miami’s balmy 83 Monday was the 
nation’s highest mark.
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BASKETBALL SCORES 
(Menday)

North 'Texas SUte 71, TCU 44. 
ACC 58. SW Texas SUte 50. 
Phillips OUers 56, West Texas 

SUte 42.
H-SU 66, Southwestern 32.

The BUlmo leaguago hM wixt 
to designate every shade oí taste of |
blubber.

Ten to 15 per cent of most cosi Is 
Inoombustlble ash, aoconUng to thè 
Encyclcqiedla Britannica.

• Steno Choir
a Exoevtiva phair
• Filing Cobinef
• Book Gosos
.• Telophono Stones
• Stool Desks
• Wood Desks
• Storogo Cabinets
o ^0 ^ so  Loos« LooF 

SuppiKs
• Filing Siipplios
• Pinnoelo Corbon
• Morothon Cofbon 
ft Pino Printing

HOWARD SALES CO.
t i l  E. WaU Phone 3518

T h a  B E S T o P  %
CLEA/VfAfG

IS A S S U R iD I

M a s t e r
C l e a n e r s

North of Yocco

S A V E  T IM E  -

Htavias Squara Off 
For Shot At Crown

CLEVELAND Heavy
weights Jimmy Bivins and Joe Max
im trade pimches In a J 0-rounder 
at the arena Tuesday night with 
the winner becoming a strong can
didate for a bout with Champion 
Joe Louis next June.

I t’s almost a cerUinty the victor 
will fight Jersey Joe Walcott here 
next month in one of a series of 
elli.Jnationx to find a suiUble op
ponent for Louis.

Thirty - five million Americans 
have no access to public libraries.

Austin Collega 
Grid Coach Resigns

SHERMAN—<Æ>)—BUI Pierce, head 
footbaU coach and athletic d ila to r 
at Austin CoUege, Monday night 
turned in his resignation tp Col
lege President W. B. Ouerrant.

Pierce’s resignation ft effective 
March 15, 1949, at the expiration 
of his two-jiear contract.

Austin CoUege won only two 
games last footbaU season.

MIRRORS
Venetian and Maunted Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Plaques . . .
And Mirrort mode to order for yopr:=^  

M A N T L I BUFFET
DOORS DIVAN

MIDLAMD GLASS CO.
1611 W. Woll Phono 2B2

BRAKES F A U m !
How'i Tom ?

For each one dozen eggs a  hen 
consumes about seven pounds of 
feed.

DittilUd ond

ELECTBIFIED
JTATEB

Delivered fresh to the 
home daily!

Phone 2424
M IDLAND BOTTLING CO.

219 South Peees

Midland Brake Service
fOB W .AUnooH Phono 478

GET rODR MME

OGIU»!
f M  tàm ¡949 KmMk A ix ilr f to é m y -  

Worlé'g fin i emr wriià Bupox-Lommffm 
Inimriox, Tmtim Modg... Cockpit Coniroi 
... UMdcecpc, . . Qigéct~huilt UmiHmod 

9cdr-^d-Fxcmm, Oct tko note tkiiU  ot 
Unitio^ot Corkmrotiom^omd imoi 

oU idopej ot moro tkmm 29 mdJoam 
gmliom mtooorogo higkwm j gpood!

You bet it's exdting. About the biggest, 
looge«, lowest, roomiest car you've yet

But wait! You don’t know the half of it!
You don’t know what dririog’s like, 

until you look out through this big, new, 
om piece, curved windshield, and feel that 
great engine come to life!

You don't know what contort is, until 
you feel the n a ^  of coil sprii^ing at all 
four wheels—and enjoy the new wonders 
of Nash Weather Eye Conditioned Air.

You don't know what economy is, until 
you aee this great, massive Nash ”600'’ 
turn in an amazing 25 miles to the galloo 
at average highway speed!

You don't know what/isi a car can be 
until you drive a new 1949 Nash Airflytc. 
Here St last is postwar motoring that lives 
op to your fondest anticipation!

Don't put it off. Get your name on the 
list today!

The Nash Airflyte for '49 comes In two 
great series^the Nash "tOCT and Nash 
Ambeusador, Ne*Ate«ŵ l

ACE M O TO RS
316 North Big Spring

V
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**You’r t  com ing along— ^tomorrow you c an  s it up long 
•n o u g h  to  pay  my bill!”

(IDE GLANCES
« f í T  '  I

I*

‘ i
^ /a -7

________  ecwL ■* ««A tÊwneL —i. t. ■. wa u. «. mt. orr.

“ Co rig h t a h ea d  w ith  your little  c h a t, g irls! I’ll h a n g  on 
h e re  till you g e t to  th a t  p a r t  of th e  co n v ersa tio n  w here  th e  

fellow  to ld  you to  sh u t up!'*

Socicd Situations
STTUATION: You «re a girl who 

likes to look neat and well- 
groomed a t all times.

WRONO WAT: Carry a comb in 
your handbag and pull It out and 
nm it through your hair every lit
tle while.

RIGHT WAY: Don't comb your 
hair In public.

HOME FREEZER
Food in the home-freeier, set In 

a basement or other out-of-the- 
way place, Is protected by an alarm 
system which automatically warns 
of abnormal conditions in the re
frigerator that might otherwise go 
unnoticed. Warning is given of 
either excessively high or low tem
perature.

INSULATION
Developments in insulation are 

slashing heat losses in household 
water heaters. Hot water storage 
for as long as three days without 
any noticeable drop ip tempera
ture is reported in tests of one of 
the latest automatic electric mod
els.

I T ' S  A  F A C T

D ID  NOT 
OftICINATC 
IN  ITAL/

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY»

All of th e  people all of th e  tim e 
need th e  pro tection  insurance gives: 
your hom e. car. business can be 
covered thoroughly. Let’s get to 
ge ther and  ta lk  i t  over, a t  your 
convenience.
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

COLUMBUS DID NOT DISCOVER 
AMERICA IN 1492! On October 12. 
1492 Columbus sighted an island 
which he called San Salvador, and 
which has since been identiiied 
with Watling Island. On his 3rd 
voyage, in 1498, he beheld, for the 
first time, the mainland of South 
America. 1.—“Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica," lUh Edition. 2.—“Harms- 
worth Encyclopedia." 3.—“Popular 
Fallacies”—A. S. E. Ackermann.

MIMS & STEPHENS

ingtai
Doddy Ringtail And 
Bockwards Walker

By WESLEY DAVIS
If you ever climb up the very 

tall tree, right in the middle of the 
Great Forest, and if you keep climb
ing. you’ll come to Daddy Ringtail's 
monkey house.

There from the porch you’ll see 
the mountains that are always cov
ered with snow, 'niey are a long 
way off, but you can see them Just 
the same. That’s where Daddy 
Ringtail was, way up in those moun
tains, on the day I ’m going to tell 
you about. It was the first time 
that Daddy Ringtail had eyer been 
there. He was very cold.

New snow had fallen all over the 
rocks and trees and the ground. 
Everything was white with snow, 
and all the animals were in their

homes to keep warm, but you 
couldn’t tell where their houses 
were, because they were covered 
with snow. “I just must find some
body’s house." Daddy Ringtail said 
to himself. “I have to get warm.’‘ 
So he walked and walked and 
walked until he came to some track» 
in the snow where somebody else 
had been walking.

There were prints of somebody’s 
feet in the snow. Daddy Ringtail 
looked at them and said: “Was he 
going this way? Or that way?" Dad
dy Ringtail had to know, so he 
would know which way to walk to 
catch up with whoever had made 
the tracks.

Now you might think that the 
somebody who made the tracks was 
walking the way that the toes of 
the tracks were pointed. But Daddy 
Ringtail didn’t think so. He started 
to walk as fast as he could the 
way that the toes were not pointed. 
He walked toward the place that the 
tracks looked like they were com
ing from. And pretty soon he caught 
up with a nice little animal with 
brown eyes and a warm flurry coat. 
The animal was a Backwards Walk
er.

“Hew did you know which way 
to follow me?" the Bac^l^rds Walk
er asked, when he ha<Ttaken Daddy 
Ringtail into his Kouse by the fire 
to t'et him warm.^

“You almost Had me fooled,”

Daddy RingUll lald. “But vhMt X 
looked carefully a t your tracks In 
the snow. I  saw that you were a 
Backwards Walker. You put your 
feet behind you when you walk and 
you always walk backwards.**

But If Daddy Ringtail IudB*t 
known about Backwards Walkers, 
he would have followed the tracks 
the wrong way, and he might never 
have found a  place to get warm. 
And It's people who know about 
those th ln ^  who come to the place 
they want to go. wouldn’t  you sgy? 
I woulcT. Happy day!

(Copyright 1941. General Features 
Corp.)

K b s  F l s n  S sy t :
Quolifry Alwoyt T«Hf! Pl«c« Yovr 
CHRISTMAiS Rom  oiid Orchid Orders 
Now and Bt Assured of The Beef.

1.705 W.WALL • OHONEUBt
Q u Æ Z â LEADING PLOD/: '^S

OUT OUR W AY
BEFORS r r s  ON 

HIM, BEFORE HE 
EVEN <3ETS IT IN 
TH E H O U SE, HE 

HAS A  tASNTH’S  
\ATEAR ON r r . ' A  
DRV CLEANING 
BILL. A  P R E S S  

INO. A — OH-h-«

By J. R. W ILLIAMS,OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

F R E C K L ES A N D

I^Shuocs,

—  R v M r r r Ml R ' ' ' “'SCf

_ _ VOU COULD 
MAKE AS 6000  
MUSIC BY roURiNer 
SALT TWROUGH SOME 
OLD BCD SpnNSS /

Stand
ASCC.
SON»

You HAVE SCORNED HEY.̂
A NOBLE NSTRUAAENT/ /
LA'K̂ I ONTO THIS, /  H O T, 

SGUJARE/ HARP.'
. ptANICAJ*  ̂ X

VVfe SURE lyiDEEESTaAATED ) YEAM. MAN/ I  CANY , 
THAT H/V<̂ p/ V  WAIT t )  GET HEAVEN / T

5 PRISCILLA'S POP— — By A l Vcrr*rer

^  THAT'S NOT 
WHAT VDU tX3 TO 
MOMMY WHEN

SHE
PRETTIES 
HERSELF

HOMER HOOPEE ~ B y  RAND TAYLOR

2 HAVE a v e r /  
IMPORTANT 
ANM0UNCEM£l4r 
TO MARE — I
a m NOT .

^SANUCLMJS.'

ia-7-«*e

WMAT ABOUT THE 
CHlLDRekrSPARTX; 
ONOOUNTRVi 
CLUB HILL?

ILL 6 E T ^  
'OOMEBODY 
TO TAKE MY 

,PLACE,

/  WHO COULD EVER ^ 
TAKE VtXJR place?  7 /  ¡ 7

"----------#

n s
PIAVIKJG SANTA 
CLAUS WOULD 
TAKE ALL THE 
Jo y  OUT OF 
CHRISTMAS

iM e*

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

S(¡7--iE m ç  /T AMA m ß i£  
uCBemTBÇ ÑOLOe P!A8L(X,, 
iHE 8F  QLQ DÇ ■

liOÑ ríOLO o u i DOil 
PlAßL<XlOOKüKS \  i-IOÚ 
fOR A PA<î<ôE TO-m\lûlOtlOF 
PACIFIC AROMO HfiO, J  O-DOd. 
- '7V/C OlRL äL  P!ABlO<^ 
RARÍHS OiO Ed-

P^Cr, P E P t-'l
TmR <:lkxsaío

TU' n/eodô
, , -'WAT"L'UDOlt
»MillihMiii AucAn^

W  TOdigOFlAi 
AdCfSroe. XMPiABios, 

iOd A kf FPtEdO ,̂ 
iOd dlAi EUTER'

Ù m

BÜGS BUNNY—

r L . . — w w  w O T v e g s  e c T  g r a v

â
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GOOD HSAVENS.'WON'T^ 
SLUMBER EVER COME f  

WHAT yJiLL t h e y  
ABIC ME 0»J THAT 

SHOVsl ?

EGAD.' GUPPOSe THE 
MAN ASKS AAETHE ^  

MEANiNS OF XANTHOCHÍ0DID? 
- w  r r s  ON Th e  t i p  o p  any 
TONGUE. 8 ÜT DRAT/? X 
>NONT 8 E  AgLETD BAT 
AN EVe TILL X GO 
LOOK (T U P -^ A N O  
x ’ll b r in g  T h e - 
IX m O N A R Y  TD 8 SD  

VOITH M S  /

✓

1'• illeorw. fgw ev HiA e

VIC F* i n T 6v M I C H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  L A N E  A
ŜHE'U BE INTERESTED 
IN HOW VDU BROKE UP 

MY SISTER VERA'S 
MARRIA6E ID TOUR 
COOSIN BOBM ARCHER.

STOP CHAHERING AND 
HELP ME OPEN THE WIN- 

DCJW. TWS ROOM HASN'T 
BEEN. AIRED OUT IN 

MONTHS.

MY GRANOEATHER 
8UHT THIS TOWER, 

WINOY.SOHEOCXIID 
CLIMB UP HERE AND 
BE AlOtf. NOBODY 

USES IT NOW.

W A S H  TUBBS — Bv T M RM FR

PROBABLY 1 GOOD PLAM5 KRE OFTEN RUWED 
HAVEN'T MUCH BY BUNOLINO THE DISPOSAL OF 
time ... CAN'T THE victim’s  BODY. SCR008V. INE 
MAKE A BREAK. .WON'T MAKE THAT MISTAKE! J  
WITH MV HANDS ' ' —■ -̂ * 1

TIED-

MANY HM/E DROPPED OUT OF 
SIGHT FOREVER IN IT's SUMY 

MUCK. „.SO WIL
WOT CHEEK! TH’ V  HE WONT WEAR THRU THOSE 
BLOKE 'AO WORE \RNWHIDE THON(ÎS.,J»OT M 
•IS ROPE 'ARF THRU ¡ TVE MINUTES HE HAS IBTl 

. ...RUBßlN* IT C>RN 
V  TH' POST

Vs*
Kca u. ». PAT.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

......PLENÍÍ
SAD-' HÜMÖRT 
(TIMERS /TISS
half VOIMIRR. 

FOOD/

6R-R.R —
.T£ chilly- 
FREEZE-'ftUIZMtO 
CÖ.TSTOO 
PROMT©

(?i3HT/rrwitir^ 
SLOW ^^E DOWN' 
GET YOOR POPÏT-' 
TOO*Re GOIMO 

AHEAD 1Ö THE/raJE 
VHTHYMt/TEDlOL

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^U'"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP - - BvT  V HAM LIN
th is  conference
NOW ST*,NDS 
ADJOURNED.'

DIPLOMAT. <SUZ. >OU ARE 
SUPREME.* MA3NIPICENT P E R 

FORM ANCE, WHKT r  m e a n ! 
TH’ POKA8A8A INCIDENT NOW 
16 DEAD.' THESES NOTHIN’

,E LEFT TBE SAlD.'

WTM.
e. we. T ■ eee. « ee* /i*7

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES I — Bv EDGAR MARTIN
♦aAW-WVK*. *'loní«»ck'' gnu.
SWY VkAO MS. \ ^ \W  .

*LuC» y  cuHf «Y »*»
OAA. TAc -«W«. v j '*

d à ^

b W U l \  
WitaM H-EISCI-

\AN<S.Vd\f>'El " iViL 60Y YO 9S. HOQX CMQSSiyu 
pfBouft «MiuwhMe 
CM OL^ WDLLOva T « E t
OR "LOMbeveve*' VavVL e i .  wa 
LOKIL VaRNS 
•YWl. V0 WO\:i

w ooo  ;
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BAHNET
CHAFA

REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer ond Builder of

6BAFALAÍ0
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

103 Lefgett Bldg. Ph. 106

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING NEEDS

'  CALL ys !
UtAInnWPltTOK

Cor
noHWEATMERfOftO'TEL 2 5 Î 5

Quality Repair Parts
t xppi t Workmanship 

We Sell and Install

C R A N E
p l u m b i n g  i OUI PMI NT

Glass Firm 
Offers Best 
In Mirrors

It 1« a well known fact In borne, 
store an^ factory, that while dec
orative scheraee frequently are 
changed they keep their mlrrora 
because mirrors ,are not only prac
tical, they m  rtght in with tra 
ditional backgrounds, harmonise 
with any type of furniture or of
fice equipment, and with all colors 
and fabrics.

Midland Olass and Mirror Com
pany anticipated an unusual de
mand for mirrors this year, hence 
stocks were built up and your re
quirements can be filled without 
delay.
More Than Looking Glaee

Mirrors in this modern age have 
come to mean much more than just 
a **looklng glass.” They now are a 
part of the decorative scheme of 
home, office, school, store or fac
tory. Many home-owners are doing 
face-Ulting jobs on their present 
homes, and usually all a dealer has 
to do is suggest a liberal use of 
mirrors in the interest of freedom, 
light, air and space.

And. of course, no matter for 
what purpose thib mirrors are to be 
used, it is smart economy lo choose 
the very best—mirrors that will be 
a source i^ p rid e  and satisfaction 
for years In  come. Customers who 
are sure of the quality they want, 
will specify mirrors made with 
Llbbey-Owens-Pord polished plate 
glass. It is clear and 
ground and polished on both sur
faces to assure true-to-Uie 
tlons that, intensify the effect of 
any interior decorations.

Mirrors made with Libbey-Owens- 
Pord polished plate glass may be 
ordered in made-to-measure or 
stock sizes. Call Midland Olass and 
Mirror Company for free estimates. 
The location is 1611 West Wall 
Street and the phone number is S83.

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

"AN YTH IN G  IN SHEET METAL"
8m  us for Air Condltlonera, Evaporative and Reirlgeratloi 
Types. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

Ws do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, heating, and ventilating.

2201 Wat» Wall PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BO D Y SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many”
StT E. FLORIDA PHONE t i l l

Pelroleum
Products
flrii'to n #
T i r e s

Home & Anio 
Supplies

WESTEX
Service Store

Phono 2700 619 W. Wall

Krazy Trader
makes the "KRAZIEST" deals in the country!

M AY MOTOR CO.
Dealer in New Cars, Used Cart A Klnnks. 
MIDLAND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

BEAUCHILMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C A  Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
<16 N. MAIN PHONE SM

Tommies E lectric Shop
" if  It'« Electricol, We Do It"

We rewind and repair ALL types of motors 
and generators. We also do machine work.

<67 So. Pecoe flM ae i m

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

Sally Ann Bread

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y ,

Phone 186

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN  METAL

"Worm Air Heating 
and Air Conditioning"

60S W. BOMmvl 
PbeiM 171i

Zephyr Transter And Storage Fleet Mayes Electric Company 
Offers Complete Service

The Zephyr Transfer and Storage Company, Midland agent tor the Stuuet Motor linee, haa a fleet of 
trucks especially built for local hauling and freight pick-up and delivery. A part of the fleet la pictured. 
A winch truck is available for loading and unloadlhi large pieces ol freight. No job is too largs or too 
small for Zephyr Transfer and Storage Company and the dally schedules of Sunset Motor Linee assures 

prompt delivery over Texas and the nation Zephyr's telsphone number is' 2060.

Don't Tell Them 
Little V/hite Lies, 
Says Psychiatrist

DALLAS—(>F)—Don’t tell your 
children little white lies about 
Santa Claus, a psychiatrist advised 
parents, because you may be plant
ing the seeds of juvenile delin
quency.

Dr. Ludolf N. Bollmeier of Hot 
Springs, Ark., jiresented a paper at 
the smnual meeting of the South
ern Psychiatric Association here 
Monday.

Untruths about Christmas or the 
Easter bunny or the facts of life 
can cause Junior to lose his trust 
in mom and dad—and that can 
have tragic consequences, said 
Doctor Bollmeier.

He isn't for tossing Santa Claus 
out in the cold altogether.

"Let your ^ i ld  in on the true 
spirit of Chrstmas from the start. 
Let him help you trim the tree. 
Tell him that we pretend there's 
a Santa Claus—but let him know 
we're just pretending.”

Bollmeier said the questions a 
youngster asks—and the answers 
he gets—are Immeasurably impor
tant.

"One of my neurotic patients be
lieved until she was 10 years old 
that her parents got her at the 
grocery store, ss a premium with 
a pound of-coffee,” he said.

W est Texas Brick A n d  T ile  
Can H e lp  You B u ild , Rem odel

Color balanced Suntile from 
West Texas Brick and TUe Corn- 
panv Is usea eixluslvely in boau- 
Ufying the rest rooms of the new 
McCllntlc Building. This real clay 
Suntile holds the charm of color- 
lul rooms bright for life.

The floors arc of Suntile Camar- 
gos, a startling y fresh departure 
hi color r-eatment, using harmon
ious fusings of shade and hue which

RADIOACTIVE ATOMS
Radioactive Atoms, famed In the 

field of atomic energy,«Are expect
ed to help solve mineral englneerr 
Ing problema and lead to more ef
ficient production of metals from 
ores.

WESTERN UNION 
OFFICIAL HERE

F. H. Austin of Dallas, district 
superintendent of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, was a 
Midland visitor Tuesday. He con
ferred with R. O. Smith, manager 
of the Midland office. Inspected fa
cilities and equipment, and visited 
with various businessmen of the 
city. '

SANTA’S GOAT
* In Sweden, th e  Julbock, or 

Christmas goat, takes the place of 
Santa as gift giver, it is said. I t is 
a straw animal given to cK!.-*r?n 
and is believed to distribute pre
sents around the room on Christ
mas Eve.

TORY “COWBOYS”
The term “cowboys” first was 

used during the American Revo- 
luttonary war. It was applied tc 
a band of Tories who stole cattle 
from both sides.

The adult life span of most may- 
files Is about 24 hours, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
OOLOR 8CHE1MES that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we invite you to inspect these -.uxrks.

We specialise In matching colors to harmonist 
with existing interior or exterior decorations.

503 North "D "  Stroet Phon« 860

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

P A I N T S
ID L r.N D  

G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R

1611
W W A L L  ST 

T € L  2 3 2

MIRRORS
New Mirror« —  R«tilv«ring —
Mirror Ploquo« —  Furhituro Tops

m  Our mirrors made ol Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

SMART n o -  
UnK-tagi Kmp 
four walstltaa 
whlttlad s o d  
calorlw aadsf 
e e a t r o i  — by 
bowUBf .f rs -  
qatatly. 11 
great ■ g e r t,J 
great faa. . . . .

Plamor Palace
2I I W .  W 0II Phon« 9525

HELEEFT d
HELBEUT

/

Concrete. Air Comprecsor. 
Paving Breaker Work, 

iSand Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Month« To Pay

Pha Z526—Z066-J' li«« 8. Colorado

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incondc- 
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . , • 

Commcrciol Wiring . • .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfteld Phone 3431

W estland Grocery &  M arke t
Fine Foods • Meets • Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER E, V. GUFFEY 

Andrtwi Highway at Wall Pbona 212e

c?
I F  i T ' i  a o u M s

J . i r s  G O T  T O  MB, G O O D

L  PASTEWIZED MHLK a a / i^ g iE A M

u  anuwn as "range."
When unique ur special designs 

are dailred, look to Bundle. Where 
permanently attractive and sani
tà ly aurfacas are eavbntial, look to 
Suntile. The Bundle Une is carried 
in this area by the West Texas 
Brick and Tile Company exclusive
ly.

Whether you are planning to 
build or remodel, the West Texas 
Brick and Tile Comprny is ready 
to furnish every type of floor and 
wall til«. The well trained mech
anics can give lasting and beauti
ful Installations.
24 Years

Due to their work in this terri
tory for twenty-four consecutive 
years, this company is recognized 
for its fine work in Cork TUe. Rub
ber and Asphalt TUe. A telephone 
caU will bring capable estimates. 
wUling to aid you in planning your 
designs and colors.

Another innovation for resl- 
daaces, churches, funeral homes 
and commercial and institutional 
buUdlngs is the Modernfold Door. 
Drop by West Texas Brick and i 
TUe Company at 304 N6rth Weath- | 
erford Street and see for yourself. ' 
For beauty and maximum utility. 
Modemfold Doors are unsurpassed. 
Accordion-like in their opening 
and closing, they add charm and 
distinction to homes, churches and 
other buUdlngs.

AvaUable in a variety of fabrics 
they five limitless opportunities In 
room decoration. Remember West 
Texas Brick and TUe Company at 
304 North Weatherford, telephone 
number 1526.

Mayes Electric Company at 1011 
NoKh Loralne Street cesrim  a large 
line of the besb in electrical fix- 
ta r«  Mrs. j .  c. Mayee, who« bus- 
band is owner, has bad a g r« t  deal 
of training In matching electrical 
flxtuTM with tbe general echema 
of tb t home and the furniture.

In building a new home or re
modeling an old one, the correct 
light flx tum  are Imfwrtant Mrs. 
M ay« ia available and willing to 
halp the home buUder or remodel- 
er in the selection of the right 
electrical flx tu i«  and In the In
stallation so tiu t homa, furniture 
and flxtuias blend perfectly.
Does Centraettng

BecldM the complete Mne of flx- 
tu r« , the May« Electric Company 
do« all kinds of contracting. J. C. 
Mayes is avallaUe at any time to 
bid on electrical Jobe a n d ^  will 
make his bids to meet any compe
tition. May« may be r«iched at 
telephona number Ig« for a reason
able estimate on any job in the 
electrical line.

Four May« Electric  ̂Company 
trucks Insure prompt service on anv 
job undertaken, whether it be 
large or sxnaU. A staff of compe-

Panama hatw, though produced in 
Ecuador, take their name from the 
fact that Panama w u  orlglnaUy 
the chief center of their distribu
tion.

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

Mid-West 
Lnmlwr Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

American Bnilding Materials Go.
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  W INDOW S

All Types. . .
Beiideniisl, Commercial 
ALDNINUN & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS__
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Teiepboae 2684 
511 W «t WaU

S.IN _ ANGELO 
Telep'heoe 4209 

1613 N. Chad be «me

prom 1009

Ciw»leli CmMt "
317 N. Colorado . MIDLAND THAH_

D istinctive
P ortra its

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne -  Hugh Robinson 
312 South Baird

Bai. Phone 3391 Re^ phon« 481-J 1917-J

ISÎOVÂ*» .tcxM nice 1890
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING  SERVICE 

M ID LA N D  • • • • TEXAS
"Member Fedreai Deposit insurance Corporation''

11«

IDLLER BBOS. T B «  SHOP
SEAT COVERS M ADE TO YOUR. ORDER. 

Everything for Automobile Trim on Inside 
WaO (rear) , Pbeme 77«

NEED A  CAB7

Call 80 or 600
Radie Eqnitped — Ceenteeoa Driver«

CITY CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"p o lity  Morckoiidi«# frlcod Right"

1203 Eoft Highwoy 80 Midlond, Tozos Phon« 3590

J. c. m v n  LiniBEB co.
Freon Tho Drawing Board— Te— The Finished Hornet 

BUILOSBS e OBilGNERe e LUMBER nRAI.RRe 
m  It. Port Werth Theme 1AM

HUMBLE
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station Q

flT«AWe coil *101 arid dollar cors for washing, greasing otkI, ropoir of ftotg 
Atlas Tires. Tubes, and Batteries . . .  24 Hour S ^ ice  

702 W IST  W A U  PHO Ni 243 wsomm

t«nt and experienced man stand 
ready to give the best in tiaetrlcal 
eervloe.

00 tor building or remodeling 
just leave your electrical worriw 
to M ay« The firm’s bid itUl meet 
others. Mrs May« will help you 
In selecting and placing your flx- 
tu r«  aUd a capable staff will give 
you the best In installation. Just 
call No. 186 for electrical efficiency.

La Baderai! Washing n u d ila «  
. . Water B w ten

Heaters and F tz tn r«
U nit

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING aui 
HEATING CO.

GOOD CLEANING  
DOESNT COST . . .

IT  PATS! 
M a je s t i c  
Gleaners

615 W. Won — Phono 284^

Ph. ISM a n  W. nafi

, .the unive'iol longuoqe
^  of GOODWILL'.

O rder y e u n  from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWEBS
Buddy Pnlllan

1505 W. Wall Phone «M

LICENSED ond BONDED

ELECTBIC
C IM T U C T O IS

Industrial. Residential and Com
mercial Contracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

Electrle AppUanc«. Lighting Piz- 
tu r«^and  Dectiio Materiala

PERMIAN
E u e m e  CO.
BOB-A South Moin

D & Redecorate
the SIM MONS way— Hm job will b« don* 
RIGHT and at M IN IM U M  COST!

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
Phono 1633 206 5. Moin

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TEE CO.
W« have complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber ond Cook 
Til« . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors . . . Brick 
and Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. W«oth«rford Midland, T«x««
Phon« 1526 __________ Sex 1376

LET US HANDLE TOUB FBQGHT
No Job Too Lorgo op Too Smoll.

^ n s e t Motor Lanes—Houston to El Paso and direct to rw ti.. 
p irw t through trailer servic* from Chicago, ni. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any «hlpment we

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

112 East Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

A.F.GATES
CABINET SHOP

•»
Builder of window fram «  
flx tu r«  special cabinet work 
of all klnda special size 
doors, wtndowa Kreens

41] W Kamtueky Pbeoe l i«1

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Wall Phone 9S46

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COIOIKRCIAL WORK 
•beet MetaJ Of All Klmds Rwk Wm I Im—Iatl««

Phon« BB7 IB11 W««t So. Front St.

B A K E R  OIL CO.
Ce«dn  OiitrlbEitor« fer 

MMIend Ceenty. '

We con supply Cosden high 
^uollty oetroleum oroducts in 
any quontity wholesol# ond 
r«toil Truck«rs ond (l«et ao«r 
otors ore assured of nixvnpt 
efflc»e^ service Ask us todev* 
W« slw  MMMD

oe

1409 I. wen— 2110 W. WeR 
Phene 42
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OUVE GOT TO SPEND MONEY TO MAKE MONEY- PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD NO W  ^ PHONE 3000
RATES AND INFORMATION

lArKS \
3e • word * daf 
6e • word Iwo dayt. /
l\tc  » word UiTM daya. /

IlNIMUM caAJtOa»;
1 day 3dc
2 day* 73a
3 day» yOo

tCAAB muat aooompaay all order* f î 
claaatned ads wtUi a »pedfted num 
bet nt days for eacb tn be inserted 

CLA8Sirifc08 wui 0« accepted until 
to 30 a m OD week day* and • o m 
Saturdav for Sunday Issues 

ERRORS appeartnt tn ctaasined ada 
will be cbhrsetcd altbnut charge by 
notice given Uninodtately after the 
first Insertion

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. «23 AF 
and AM. Monday. Dec. S.

, School 7:30. Thursday, Dec. 
0. Stated Meeting at 7:30. 
Perry ColUna, W. M.; L. C. 

Step.ienaon. Secy.
PUBLIC NOTICES 2
IF party who bought 
machine at Q  Campo 
by. they may have 1 
Thanks

Maytag washing 
Courts wUl call 

ta extra part.

PERSONAL 4

YES->W E DO
Buttonhoiea nematltcning. celts and 
covered buttons All emrk cuaranteed 
34 bout service

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

115_B__Main_______ Phnne 14IN
PERSONALIZED service. Your local 
Puller Brxish dealer. Don Burdine 
Phone 3160-W ___
NYLON and all klnds nf hnee mend 
ing 1007 W ni Ml% L. J Clark.
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST, brown Parker fountain pen. 
Call 2000-W
LOST; Light brown Royal Stetson haV 
Please call 3412-W. ______
LOST; dark r«d Cocker Spaniel, about 
2 years old from 1000 Weal Storey Had 
On collar and lead chain Owner* name 
and out of town address on collar 
Call J. P. Rucktnan. phone 1163. re
ward. -  _____
MIDLAND Humane Society haa 23 dogs 
tu give away Please come to Eaat In
diana and Adams and take one home 
for a per _______
HELP WANTED, FEMALE I

TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR? 

W AN TED
/
Girls, how would you Hite to have 
“The Voice with a Smile”? It you 
are 16 or over, with poise and pleas- 

I ing personality, drop by to see Mrs 
■ Ruth Baker. <5hlef .Operator for 

the Telephone Company. There is 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing class for neti telephone opera
tors .and earn $M.OO a week, from 

I# the very first dai^ You can earn as 
V much as $35.00 a week by the end 
J* of the first year It's pleasant work 
|-  with other girls—Just the kind

Jou’d like to—know Mrs Baker's 
ffice Is at 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENERAL M ILL  W O R K
all type« SpeclaUae in win

dow and dbors Interlnr dec- 
on^ng

COPELAND 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroine i
Phon* 3333

A. L  CAFFEY
Cabinet and Remodeling 

Work of all Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone 3285-M

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

2201 W. Wall Pbona 2703

PROFESSIONAL slip cover work and 
drapes done reasonably. 103 E. Wash
ington. telephone 3420-W.
PLAIN sewing and dressmaking. 611 
8. Weatherford. Mra. Ed Hanzl.

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
FOR RENT; Bedroom for men—dne or 
two. 303 N. Port Worth.
NICE front bedroom with two beds 
for 2 men. 704 N. Marlenfleld.
BEDROOM to share for 3 men. 802 N. 
Dallaa. phone 1673-W.
ROOM for rent for two men or cou
ple. 1204 W. Taylor.
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 311 W.
New York._______^
FRONT bedroom for jilrls. Also girl
wants roommate. Call 1583-W 
5:30 411 N. Colorado.

after

NICE bedroom fit nice home. 928 N. 
Edwards. Phone 2887-W.
UARAOE bedroom, private bath. Suit
able for one person. 609 W. Storey. 
Phone 2946-J^
FRONT bedroom, private entrance. 2 
men. 407 S. Fort Worth. Phone 2615-J.
APARtM ENT§TFURNiSHED ^
FOR RENT: Extra large nice 2 room 
apartment. 409 E. Florida St.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY '¿1

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern O'Michael Office Build
ing. Centially heated and alr-condl- 
tloned.

3rd & Jackson St.—One block 
E:a8t of Post Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O'MlchaeJ In Building

FOUNTAIN  HELP 

W ANTED

CITY DRUG STORE

VV anted «xperlenced walireasea. full 
umv and part lime Apply Midland
Ciiuiiiry Club dmiug room_____.
^■AITKESS wanted Tull's Drug.
h e l p ' w .Vn t e d . m .Vle  9
WANTto: young man with experience 
In retail lumber yard and with some 
knowledge of keeping books who is 
willing to drive company truck to 
make deliveries. Write P. O. Box 81,
Rankin. Texas._________________ __
WANTED service station operators for 
above average stations by major oil 
company. Applicants wrHe box 664.

Reporter-Telegram._______________
WANTED—Insurance Adjuster for this 
area by National Auto flre_ th ^ t. and 
collision organization. Must hava| mech
anical aptitude, age ,27 to 32. high 
Bchool education and good character. 
Give complete details In application 
to Service Fire Insurance Company, 119 
N Robinson. Oklahoma City. Okla- 
homa Attention: Claim Departmeot.
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sale 

N ^  and Modern
G. E. N IX  

Phone 2932-W
FOR RENT: desirable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg Contact Cal Boy 
kin
WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to rent: 3 to 5 room unfur
nished apartment or house by respon
sible people. References. Please call 
2684.. Extension 245.
WANTED to rent—unfurnished 6-room 
house or apartment. Excellent care, 
references. Call Room 435, Scharbauer 
Hotel.

your

W AN TED  ;
Man or woman to take tickets, 
part or full time.

Apply In Person

___TOWER THEATRE _
-AGEJiTS. SALESMEN WANTED 1«
EXPERIENCED salesman. Must have 
knowledge of machinery and oil field 
equipment. Salary and cgmmlsslon. Ex
cellent opportunity for right man 

'Write Box 663. Reporter-Telegram giv
ing full details and other qualifica
tions _ ________________ ^
BABV SITTERS __________ 12
WIlT slay with children tn 
^lomr Phone 24SO Mrs Scott 
WILL ke^p chllaren by iKiur," day or 
week in uiy home Phone 1090-J Mrs
Dixon________ ______________ ______
WILL keep children. Call 3125-W 
WILL care for children for shopping 
mothers by the hour. Mrs. Davis, 
phone 2335-W. J409 W, Kentucky.
SI rU.\TIONS WANTED 

* FEMALE 13
WANTED: Position In doctor's or den
tist's offlre. 13 years experience, also 
hospital training. Tel 1180-W. Write, 
Nurse % Box 773. Roswell. New Mex
ico ____
iJn  UATlONS WANTED. MALE 14
HIGH sch.Mg graduate looking (or good 
job with advancement and bright fu-
tufe. Phone 1843- J _______________
BOY wants tob after school and Sat-
urdays Call 3148-W ___________
jbURNnrMAN aiactrlcian with 14 years 
experience in Industrial plants de
sire« work In Permian Basin. Write H 
.H Smith Box 62. Goldsmith. Texas.
MISC. SERVICES 14~A

WANTED by doctor and family, 3 bed
room apartment or house unfurnished. 
Call 32u7 week days, ask for Dr. Mc-
(^llough.
WANTED to rent or lease. 5 or 6 room 
unfurnished house or apartment In a 
desirable location Permanent. Refer- 
ences Phone 2253-W______________
WANTED to ren t: house trailer for 
ninety days. Phone 2116.
FURNI6HETJ apartment or house for 
three girls References. Call 849-W or 
87Q, Extension 221, before 4:30 p. m. 
GEOLOGIST and wife desire three 
room apartment, furnished or unfur
nished or partially furntahed. Phone 
2508-Ext 64
WORKING couple want furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. Phone 3535. 
Mrs. Hgll.
SHEXL employe desires 2 or 3 room 
furnished apartment. Call R. L. Walker at 52
REFINED couple desire small fur
nished apartment. Write Box 665. Re
porter-Telegram____________________ '

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

We Are Pleased To Announce

VERNONW ARE
By Vernon Kilns 
Los Angeles, Calif.

JUST RECEIVED
20-32-43-55-plcce sets and open slock 

In the following patterns:
•  Early California

•  Arcadia
« Brown Eyed Susan 

•  Dolores 
•  Organdl«

A complete selection for the first time 
since the war.

W ILCO X HARDW ARE
50, W, W.11

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

I Crushed or pit run caliche for drive
ways, p q ^ n g  lota, or roads Asphalt, 
rock, or seel coat for topping. Bulldns- 
ers. draglln««. shovels, ditching ma
chines, air compressors. Jack hammers, 
paving breakers, dyiiamlt* for blam
ing No lob too larga or too small li\ 
city or out of town For estimates call 
Roy Rea. or W H Thompson, phona 
17^ Midland. Texas.

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows. Doof Frames 

end Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269
DBEBSMAKUiU and ««wing. T-101. 
Midland Air Terminal. Phone 27M-J-2 
MIDLAND Saw Bende«. fUlng and guin-
ralog. 2900 W Ohjk. Fhona 73»^ __
c in r i5 8 r7 0 r’T S ¡5 S 5 ri3 5 m itten .

I

BARGA1N8 in dishes. We are dlspoe- 
ol various dishes tn dUconiintied pat
terns at less Chan cost. Many at one- 
half original price. Wilcox Hardware 
BARGAINS In fine Chrlacmaa pregenta 
Handmade copper pieces, and genuine 
mahoganv at one-half regular prices 
Wilcox Hardware____________ .
FRGZEN food enntatner*. wrapping 
paper fni meats and refill celopbane 
bags for your home freeaer—now In 
stock at Wea-Tex Equipment Com 
pany_________________________
VG6ATKU S. Jewelers in First Nation
al Bank Bldg. are your dealers for 
REED A BARTON TOWLE. LI7NT 
OORHAM. INTERNAriONAL. WAL
LACE and heirloom  Sterling Silvers
PRACTICALLY new sofs-hed. See this
bargain at 610 N. Weatherford._____
DROP leaf table, 6 chairs, walnut fin- 
lah. excellent condition Call 1643-W 
May be seen 1904 W. Texaa
EASY sraaheis and tronera now at
Wilcox* Hardware _________________
NEW Phllco ' Raíiigeratñr now at 
WUeox Hardwar*
FOR SALE: Koblar double sink. Bx-
ceU ^t condition. Phone 151._______
FOS SALil sraahlng machine, t  lb. 
capacity, good condition, reaaonable. 
phone 177g-W.___________
LlVINO-room suite. 2 platform rock
ers, 3 end tables. 710 w. California.
CHAMBKI15 Oas ka&s« now at IFU-
cox Hardware._____
FOR SALE: Idesd caMoet, value $100.00. 
will ascrlfloe for IM.OO. Pis-fabrlcated 
and parcel aaaemblad. Phone 79«-W.
WESTERN Holly apartment alxe rang«. 
Peed 2 months. $100.00. Phone 2334-W. 
ABC Ironer. late model, excellent eon- 
dltloii Phone 431-J.
RANSOM pattern Bavarian dinner set. 
Hand pointed in gold. Each piece 
signed and dated. 100 treces, a com
plete eervice for 12. Phone 1500. 1003 
W. WaU-

REGULAR $49.50 ^

PLATFORM ROCKERS
$42.50

JUST SEVEN!
Tapestry or velour covert 

We need the room!

Greene Furniture Co.
113 Bast WaU Pbona 90S

1947 Navy blue ’•Thayer” baby 
coach. Can be collapeed. $37.00 new, 
will take $20.00. alao play pen and pad 
for $3 00. ,Can be seen at managar'a 
apartment. El CampO Court*.
DINING room suite for sale In good 
condition. Call 829-W.
LIMED oak dinette suite, table and 4 
ehatra. 1804 W. Tenn.
ELE>CTRIC TRAINS SiA

-7 -

Llonel Electrit Train 
and equipment

Value $135.00.
Will sell cheap.

Phone 1087
MUSICAL AND RADIO

M A G N A V O X
RADIO - PHOhOGRAPH

The World's Finest 
$179 50 to $895 00

' ' W EMPLE 'S
PIANOS—buy a reputabl* piano from 
a reputsbU firm W* bav* tb* wncid*» 
best Ktmbail Ivers A Pond. Janasen 
Shoninger and Kohler and Campbell 
$595 00 up Terms For your conven 
lence w* rent pianos Phone or write 
for particular* Sae our sbownxjm at 
314 E 8tb St.. Odessa Phone 2743 day 
phone 2363 Sundays and ntgbt Arm 
strong and Reaves Muslo Co________
PIANO for sale. Phone 3121-M. Wed
nesday sthrough_Saturd*y^_________
PIANO for sale, about 1 year old. 408 
S. Loralne. _̂_____________________

'  P IANOS
Outstanding Values

$495.00 to $2,395.00
U)% down, Bal. 24 mo.

W EMPLE 'S
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified 

3 Handy Sizes 
Now In Stock

'  Williamson & Green
400 S Main Phone 1023
OFFICE SUPPLIE 34
TAPE recorder for sale. Practically 
new. Half price. Phone 3121-M. Wed
nesday through Saturday.__________
WEARING APPAREL -  W
3 - Piece ladles' suit,« new, size 
16 Phone 429-W. 212 W. Indiana. 
BEAUTIFUL pair ladles’ shop-made 
boots, size 5. Like new. Call after 5:00
5^-WL______________ _̂_______
TUXEDO with white coat, S5e 37] 
short. Excellent condition. 1804̂  W. 
Tenn.
MACHINERY 36
350 AMP. P&H welding generator, 300, 
850 and 2500 watt power plants: 3/8" 
Black and Decker drill. Phone 835-J or 
2 8 6 2 . _________________________
LrVESTbCK, SUPPLIES 37
MARE and kid saddle and bridle. Nice 
for children. Phone 895-J.
REOISTERABLE 3 year old Palomino 
stallion. Saddle, blanket, and bridle for 
sale. Phone 895-J.
FARM EQUIPMENT 3«
PGR SALE: New Holland Baler, one 
man. can bale 200 pgr hour. Two 1948 
Ford tractors, mower, equipment op
tional. Two side del. rakea. 25 bale 
dump trailer. AH like new. ^11 all 
or part. Bargain. Carmack Watkins. 
Route 3. Phone 3101-W. Corsicans. 
Texas.
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 3$
FRYERS for sale 2104 N. Main. 50c
lb on foot. Phone 107-W.
PETS 40
SIAMESE cat. female. J  >j years old. 
registered, seal point, have registration
papers Phone 1544. _____________
TOR SALE—white CollTe pups. A. K. C. 
litter registered, whelped May 14, 1948
C E Renfroe. Whon, Texas._______
FOR S^LE: 7 week old white Peklng- 
nese’. Lovely Christmas gifts. After 
5:00 p m. 1107 W. College. 
REGISTERABLE female IrUh Setter 
puppies. $25 00 each. 1305 W. Wall. 
FOR SALE: pair canaries and cage; 
pair love-birds and cage. 311 N. ”0." 
Phone 1478-R.
FftD , HAY. GRAIN Tl
0<^D bundle feed for sale: Charlie 
Martin 3 miles north of Stanton on
Lamesa Highway___________________
6.000 bundles of hegarl, $12c each. 
Phone 2303.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

W  L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds ol 
Iron work I now have a portable weld
ing machine can go anywhere Call 
me for prices

Also Clotnea Line Poles
1310 5 Morienfield Ph 381

DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAY SERVICE /
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP

HEAKINQ AIDS O-A BUILOINO MATERIAL»

M C R O T O N E
The hoiuiBf Eld with 4-tuboo 

ËEVO bEtteiies and cords 
for bdU’inc aids.

Praa Demnnstrstlnoa
MRS. E. E. CECIL

Phone 722-J 001 W Btoray

BELTONE
Tba World’B Wmalleal Hearing Aid 

aiao Battarlaa for au ltek*e
BEL'TONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W  .Texas, Phoni 1889

DIAMONDS
BARGAIN In perfect .74 paint diamond 

. phonesolitaire, save 20% tax 3001-J.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES T l
BOX and Fuel Casing Pulling Contrac- 
tors. Also buy and ealvage leases. W.

Burkburnett.
A Box. WlchlU Falla Phone 7886. Let- 

29Í-J.lie FueL pbone 
Texas.
BUILDING BfATERIALS~ SZ
FUTUKB boma nf uaed and naw buUd- 
mg matarUls Coma out on SanklD 
Highway and look around L S Logs
don

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and & panel dooro—1100 

Also
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and bjrch slab doors.

CEM ENT— $1.40

24x24 2 light windows with ffame $10 00 
24x14 2 Ught windows with frame 9 00 
24x16 2 light windows with fram* 9.00

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 828

M BUILDING MATERIALS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

A LL  SALES F IN AL
2x4 648 N a 1 par ft.
2x10 B O N o. 2 P P .................Oe par ft.
2x0 No. 2 A Btr. ..........12o par ft.
Ixd No. A Btr. Bgh. ... . . .lO e  par ft.
1x0 N a 2 846 No. 2 A Btr. ..lOe par ft. 
1x10 N a 2 846 N a 2 A Btr. . .I la  par h .
1x4 No, 2 F lo o r tn f ................01^ par ft.
1x0 N a 2 100 m d ln g ............ 0>,ko per ft.
1x4 No 2 C entaraateb  ••>•^■0 per ft.
1x4 th ru  IzI2 Oak ...............f ^ o  par ft.
4x2x12 BuUdlTM Tfli» .............aach
20x34 l - t i ” 2 Lt. Ok. RL Win
dow  3.0S aach
28x10 1-^t” 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. Win
dow  3.02 each
28x14 1-it” 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. Win
dow . 3.8S aach
8x7 Btran Staal Oaraga Doora 48.00 aaeh 
VOxO/8 1-^k” 3 Pan ^  Doora 6.73 each 
i/8x6/'0 1-4«” 3 Fan Fir Doors 7.45 each 
24x34 Btael Window Scrana ...3.83 each 
23x16 Btael Window Screens ..3.63 each 
34x14 Btael Window Screens ..2.30 each 
28x24 Window Framss (Slngls) 4.00 eacb 
28k24 Window Framas (Double) 9.00 
eaeb
24x34 Window Frames (Stngla) 1 JO aach
4x8 3/8” Celo Biding ................. lOc ft.
167 Ib. Composition Shingles 3.40 
bundle.
1033-13-14'  ̂ Sheep Fence .......a07 roU
Llftllte Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 set
Linseed Replacement OU .......3.10 Oal.
Turpentine .............................. 1.10 Oal.
AOA Approved Bath Room Heat
ers .......... ^ .............................. 3.30 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
' CLOSES 1 P.-M. SATUR

DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 WEST TEXAS PHONE 48

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK A N D  TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TUa 
Mndemfold Doors 

Cerami«. TUa
204 N Weathertoro Fb 1326

U  BUILDING M AinUALS

10% D ISCOUNT 
p N  YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING  OUR
THIRD ANN IVERSARY  SALE

Kvarytblng you naad to build at 
10% laas than our ragular, low 
cash prloasi BuUd during our 
Birthday Calabrstlon and aava 10c 
oa,«v«ry dcUlar you epand. Bvary- 
tmng In stock at this big dls- 
OQunt.

LCMBBR
BUILDIMO SUPPLIES 
8HINOLB8 
ROOPINO 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO 
PAtNTTNO SUPPLIES 
HARDWARE 
INSULA'nON 
PBNCINO 
PLTWOOD 
WALLBOARD

’’Pay Cash and Save”
CHAMBERS, INC.

Colorado and Pront 
Telephona 3«7

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Plooring. 9c. 10c. 12c, 13c. 
17c and 20e.
Pine Pkxmng BAB ................ 12'je
>• to 1/12 8. L. A  848 as low aa
7 lie.
KUn Dried Siding 12'«c. ISc, 18e, 
200.
2z4’e thru 2x6's .......... as low aa 6c
Comp. Shingles—Sq. 210 Ib__ $7.00
Select White Pine ...................... 24c
Knotty pine paneling as low aa 13c
R C doora .......... *.................$13.00
Plenty Sheetrock, and Ii” ..6c 
Butane A natural gaa water heat-
ere ...........................................$66.30
2x4 2x6, 2x8 and 1x4 thru 1x12 by
truck load ...........................'^ .8 'ic
Snow white aabeetoe siding $10.00 
■qu.
Outalde White Paint .............. $4.75

Yellaw Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Phone y90

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULTLYOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS-ABSTRACT 
CO. IN C

Comolete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p o  Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracte CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbnne T9

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR

, W REO^ER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop'
Day Phone 930 Night. 647-W

CONTRACTORS
bULi,drGZ£Rb Ful C learing and level 

ing lota and acreage 
ORAULINkS For basement excevatlni 

surface tanka, and dins 
AIR (XIMPRESSOBS For druiing ana 

blaatlng eeptte tanka, pipe Hues 
ditches and pavement breakn work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phony 3411
CONCRETE W ORK

Form setting pnurlag and finishing 
Free Estimate 

LEATON BROS
Phone 298-W 607 8 Big Sprint

MATTRESS RENOVATING SEWING MACHINES

. Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted» our store into 
8 bedding department We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes. RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy In- 
nerspring. 417 South Main St., or 
caU 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 948

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

117 8 Main Phone 1343
NURSERY SCHOOLS

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

$1.23 a day per child.
1008 S Dallaa \
Phona 333‘3-J

RADIO SERVICE

CORSET! ".E

SPENCER SUPPORTS ♦
Beware of tagging figure lineal They 
are nature’» signal of weakened mus
cles. Have a Spencer deelgned to give 
fbur tired muscle* the help they naed 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
lines will be lovller.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Befora Buying 

Phone Oe
PRED BURLESON & SON

Pbone 3411
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

313 W. Miasourl Phone 2818

X M A S  TREES ‘
stop by at 600 block West Wall Street. 
Nice trees, with stands If you wish 
Any size you want. Look at these 
trees—You’ll find one that you like.

FOR SALE
ane thousand new plumbing flt- 
tlngg. 2“ and 4” tongs. fuivUs, new 
drill bits, heavy duty HIMOE8  
AND HASPS. 28” extension lad
ders, with shelter. 15** suid 16” Urea 
and tubes. Two Chevrolet work 
Cfu’s. New sheepskin caps for school 
chUdren.

4,000 other' miscellaneous Items

LAW RENCE R. 
LDGSTON '

BUYER OP NEW AND U8TO
MATERIALS

Rankin Road 
Phone 1531-W

C03IPLBTB cafe aqulpoaent for aal« To 
be moved. 8«« at Post Otflca Cafa. 
Big Spring. Taxas.
WANTED TO BU f 4Í
WANTED to buy. Uttla girl's Mcycl$. 
Call 3873-W. «
WANTKD uaed building mataríais ÒM 
cara, trailers. wlattBllls. oearbaad 
tanka, e ta  CaU L. B. ‘ H  n 1221-W.

" I f  It's Electric, We Do I f
Wa rewind and repair all cypea mo

tors and generators 
Wa also d(| Machine Work

TO M M IE 'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP

107 8 Pecne Phone 1322
FLOOR SANPlNa WAXING ~

Floor Sending and Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BV HOTTR

Simmons Point and Poper Co
ma 4 Main PboD# 1.823
HAULING

For expert repair on all makes and 
models

Auto Rodios A  Specialty
•Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an** parts guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple*8

For Your
HAULINGt •

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
ICR8 BASa aUDeOH

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St

SLIP COVERING
Bxparlanped Beamstreaa

MRS. w T8  FRANKLIN
1018 W WaU Tel 681
LDfOLRUM LAYING

EZPSRl UNOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
868 P0 6 TER 

Pbona 3790-W-l

CLEAN O U l YOUR ATTIC 

OR GARAGE —  GET^YOUR 

SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 

SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 

-PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS- 

IFIED AD  COLUMNS!

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVIC^j, 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & * 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

When your radio squecis, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

All wiifk guaranteed 
Pick up -«nd Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

RADIO  lA b

WE REPAIR
All Makes ui

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a Sloget expert tune-up yuut Sew 
ln| Machine Reaeonable Charge*. Es 
tlmatea furnished In advance Call vnui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbnne <486

SOFT W^TKR SERVICE
PLENTY «ifteners available now on 
rental basis Call 1893 Soft Watar 
Service Midland Texas
USED FURNITURE
'AiANTfeUJ Ooeo turnlture. clntblng oi 
inythtne if value We buy eeH nr 
trade Hancock'« Second Hand ’ Store 
Phnne 210 313 B Wall
CAIO, ua nn anything you hav* to seU 
Mix Trading Post Tel 9344 303 8
Main

Western Furniture Co
Wa buy Osed Purniture of àìi Kloda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
<U0 d MAIN PHUN8 I48:r

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACU U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 

• hla own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally adfertlsed
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. £.'s
best and latest Super Poweted

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Lars^t motor put* in any 
tank Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50 Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
specificationk for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co In 
ten towns

—27 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE  ̂
Phone 2500

'   ̂ NOW  OPEN
All Service Ouarantaad

Expert Sarvlq« 6n 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

R s d ^

Communication Speciofty 
'  Equipment Compony^

401 <i 8. M«r1-nfleld
Phone 3795

Bud Lindsay Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gemjine Parts
$1 vaan axpanaaca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pba 804 810 M I

REFRIGERATORS
Art BOU Bard Tb Oat 

Maka Tauib Last With 
Battasi« Servia« »  aa

âiHbartMtf p w ív  
OO tlUPtniâl U tÓ  ÖÖMB9T10

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
il8 B ^láala  '  PbMM 1873

RCG G U A IT O  I

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BaauUfuity C laaaai—i d a i Swvtca 

srKrTBBH rm u n ro B i OQMPAiry 
MB B A n o n tu n r  

m  8 Mau rtu m  tm
SEWING MACRDfES

SEW ING M ACH INES
BBirnD BBD UPAJJtBD

Mniors Far MaeUBaa

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS

for uamadlata daUvar. powat 
pniishar and all attsebmant«. 
8a)aa and aanrle« on all makaa

C. C. SIpES, Owner
Phone 3483 F O Box 833

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488. <

Air-Way Sanitizer
Compiau aanjtatlna with sn« air-way 
fUtar-nbar'  throw away bat More 
power to gat onra dins Nothing u 
empty—a tniiy aanltary claanar FM 
free damnaatrattoo Is vnor boas« eali 
O A Owawa Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offiw Phoow 411

HCX3VER CL01NERS
Uprtgnta and fWnk Type

HOOVER
Authortaad Baiaa Sarvlea
RAY STANDLEY

Boom Fboaa—STlAWrl 
kiMiaad Bdw Co_________ Fbona 3880
VENETIAN BUNDS

to I  day dai 
Tama Oaa Be Arraagad 
8BO B-B-m  VBfBTlAM 

BUND MFO OO 
806 m Waatbarftwd Fbn*
WFiBnma--------------- ^

WATER WELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALS* AND OCBVtC’B 
Jotuipoo ^*t Fumpa aa6 Praasura 
BysCasM tar Bnmaa Oalnaa and
Cmaaaaratal Faipoaaa 2848 J
Bq8 I88L^888 It. A. »$.' -

J .C V E L V IN  
LUMBER CO.

Phono 1534 «M M F t  Worth 
Austin White cut stone.
Pace Brick
Redwood split thakea.
Corrugated Iron roofing.

«
Pimel and slab doors.
Asbestos roof shingles.

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phone 858

West Highway 80, RPD 1
\
Steel and aluminum windows
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Porm Ties
Tie Wire for forms and steel
Expianslon joint '

“koitr ttepwrter • xelegraai 
ClaeeiDed A4 said y«a fixed 
leaky radi* candeaeen!”

AUTOS FOR SALE «1

PORTLAND Cement lo t aal«. $143 
sack. Phone 2530.
2 SQUaRKs of 4 ” buUding rock. fS ö S i 
219-J.

i f  FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN M

Automobile Loons
1942 1946 1947 1941
If you need money for
a Christmas 
a Hospital Bilia 
a Accumulated debts

Do not borrow until you Investigate 
our new plan. Low rates, courteous 
»ervlce.

Universal C.l.T. 
CREDIT CORPORATION
319 N Colorado Pbona 2107

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to $100

No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
All Kind*

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDW EST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W Wall  ̂ Phon* 939
OIL LAND. LEASES 5$
WILL eell oU royaltlcc, parts of «ac
tions 4. S and g In Bordan County, 
Texaa. H. D. William». Rt. 1, O'Don
nell. Texas.
BUSLNESS OPORTUNiriES 57
FFun STORK stock, craam testing 
equipment. Alao building 60 foot 
length. 35 foot front. Large lot. Beet 
location In town. A real opportunity 
for F^yone who wants In the feed 
bualneas $1J(X).00 tor quick sal«. W. M. 
Freeman Orocery, Moran, Texas.
OLD eetabltsbed buslneaa. complete 
line of merchandise, money maker 
tb* year round Long lease, below av
erage rent, thirty thousand will ban-
die. Box 652. Reporter-Triegikin._____
FOR SALB-^ trad«—B tm  building, 
lot. stock of mercbandlae tn Clute, 
near 3 large plants. Boc 18t. Cluta,
Texaa____________________________
HIGHWAY Cafe for sale, flourishing 
business, good location on highway In 
heart of dty. Inventory around 
$3.000.00. Good lease. AUen Moore, Ran- 
kin, Texaa.
WANTED: party with forstgbt to in- 
vest In new business, $3000.00 wlU re
turn $2500.00. No security but plenty 
ô  ability. Box 667, Reporter-Telegram. 
TOR SALE: service station. In brick 
building In Andrews, Texaa. Only 6 
rnontha oM. Phone 51, Addrewa.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
.4 UTOS FOR SALE $I

QUALITY CARS
1948 Chevrolet ’’Fleetline” 4-door. New
1947 Ford Super 2-door. Like New.
1948 Chrysler town and country. 

Beautiful green. We are tired of 
this car come and get It cheap.

1947 Plymouth 4-door, almoat new.
1948 Ford 6 pick up. '
1946 Ford. 8 cylinder, extra claan.
1946 Ford convertible, all extras.
1941 Ford Tudor, good one.
1946 Studebaker one ton pick up.
1948 Chevrolet ’’Fleetmaatek’" club 

special ................................ $1883.00.
1946 Plymouth 4-door, new motor 

$1393.00.
1942 Dodge 4-door, radio and beater 

$063JO.
1942 Plymouth 4-door, radio a n d  

heater .......... *.................... 6S65.06
1938 Buick special 4ldoior ......... $399.00.
1942 Chryaler New Yorker
We are etlll buying. Come see 'ua for
the best cash offer «r trade.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R L Richardson—8em 8 Rlcnardson
106 8 Big Bprtnp Ph 3434 or 3438

C A R S

IT 'S A  FACT . . .  ‘
You can save up to $300D0 
Finaheo on a single purchase 
by buying your Used Car from 
MURRAY-YOUNO, Ltd.

IT 'S A  FACT . . .  ,
That lUl our Cgrs are in-'good 
mechanicid condition.

IT 'S A  FACT . . .
We have many Eiwtem cars 
which are hand picked $md In 
beautiful condition with low 
mileage.

IT 'S A  FACT . . .
Our reasonable prices don't 
mean that our cars luen t in 
good condition. It means we’re 
Just plain reasonable. We,trade 
dollars.

SLASH GO PRICES!
IMO Ford Coupe, RdtH, 
new motor, slick as a

.............................. - $ 9 5 0
1946 Mercury 4-door,
RdcH. Last week $1795,

- ......................... ‘$ 1 7 4 5
1946 Mercury Club Coupe,
RAcH. Last week $1875,
this week ............ ............  $ 1 8 4 5
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Last
week $1695, this week ....  ^  ] ^ 4 5
1947 Ford 4-door, RAiH,
Last week $1965, this week ^
1947 Ford 2-door. R&H.
Last week $1895, this week ^  ] 7 9 ^
1946 Ford 2-door, RA$H.
Last week $1695, this week $  ] ¿ 3 5
1941 Buick, RAcH.
Last week $1195, this wedi $ 8 9 5
1941 Ford 2-door, heater.
Last week $995, this week.....$ 7 9 5
1941 Mercury 2-door, RAcH
Last week $1095, this week $ 9 9 5
1940 Ford 2-door.
Last week $795, this week.... $ ¿ 9 5
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
Last week $1095, this week $ 9 9 5
1942 Chevrolet Aero 2-<ioor.
Liuit week $1195, this week Q9 5
1937 Chevrolet 2-door.
Last week $495, tjds week.....$ 3 3 5

W b will pay off the bal
ance on your car ani3 fin
ance you ^  better car^

M U RRAY-YO U NG  
MOTORS, Ltd. .

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

1047 Plymouth 2-door, radio 
imd heater.

1946 Pord 2-door.
1942 Buick 4-door, rsulio and 

beater.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.

-1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Pord coupe.
1942 Ford coupe (small pick- 

-  bed).
Have 150 usable tires, all sizes, 

a t  up.

1947 Dodge Dump Truck 
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 4-door
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 
2—1949 Mercury 2-doors
1941 Buick Convertible
1946 Mercury 4-door
1942 Chevrolet 4-^oor 
1934 Ford 2-door
1941 Buick Sedanette 
1939 P\>rd Coupe
1942 Plymouth 4-door
1947 Chevi^ilet Club Coupe 
1936 Buick 2-door
1946 Phrmouth 4-door 

ANTI-FREEZE IN ALL CARS.

M A Y  M OTOR CO.
Gene May, Oaner 

Phone 224 311 E. Wall

QuaUty cars 
Frloed raaaoDSbls.

M IOKEY  TIRE CO.
105 N Boird ^  »Phone 689

USED CARS 
USED TRUCKS’ 

USED JEEPS

Take Your Pick, 
Price Is Right!

Bae Ca BMora You Buy

W ILLIS SALES QD.
Yoor naalw for 

OMC Tmrlri TWiranl Jot] 
Tofa NtaP, M>r. B a l l  a$

CRJ36MOBILX K O BT 
COifVg>TIBIX

1848 modal, praetleally naw. hydra* 
matte s«arahl{t; baautinil raC Mack 
top. wfiit« wall ttraa Make wonderful 
Cbriatmaa got. T. Paul Barren, phoa«

GOOD CLEAN 
1939 OLDSMOBILE

4-door
Big six—New motor—A bar
gain at $700.00. See at 317 W.~ 
Mlaaourl or eaU 443—after 3 
o’clock see at

507 N. BAN ANGELO

1*46 Flymeuth sedan—Special Deluxe, 
low mileage, excellent condition, by
owner 700 S. Main.________________  i
1837 Packard convertible coup*, radio 
and beater, new top-new uree, engine
recenUy rebuilt. Phone 2387._________
1*46 Ford sadan. radio and baatar,
22,000 mile«. 1010 W. <3olorado.______
CLBAM 183$ Buick tudor, low mllaaga. 
8630J0. 1707 W. Tax«« Ava.__________
1833 Plymouth OnSoot aadan. 8108.00.
1308 w. ni.________________________
1848 Pontiac Straaraltnar 3-door, pawl 
w  ea^. Pbona 3330.
1*4+ jHymouth atatton wagon, fins 
elaaa eondSttoo. low mllaaga, raaaon- 
abty priced. A. A. Wllllama, Jr.. Bar- 
WU Motor Courta.
FOR BALK—Beautiful H547 Chryaler 
four-door Wiodaor sedan. $223060. Call 
L 8 Martin, Bebarhauer Hotel after 
3 p m .
FOR i ALB: good tlgtit IW  (+havrcC$ 
coup«. 7080 mUaa on new motor, 
$330.08 easb. Call 2388. aak for Ttnln-

FoR BAlik: 181$ modal 3-door NataT
303 W. Fort Worth.__________ _
FOR BALB or trad«: -lOOS Chrysler 
Windsor BlgMimdar, oonvarUbla, near
ly new, oontaet Crawford HotaL Room 
30T. ____________________________
1840 Bpactal Dalux« Cbevrolat 3-door. 
C om jil^ta^ ovarbeuled. 81100J0. 1707 f

fecHKHtiS---- ------------ m I
MOTO FABTS. *

NEW OR1LL8 * !
OR HUB CAF8  

For any auks 6T modol
NEW BOd USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yorci *



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K C H S
3A66 WATTI U6 k. a.

rOUA» atAJSTtMQ AB 6 P. lA
6:66 NEWS
6:13 BLJdU OAMS ABC
6:36 336 ROUNDUP
>D6 HI NEIGHBOR

REPUtcnONl
t06 AMERICA’S TOWN MEET-

INO ABC
1:36 STAND BT PGB ADVKNTUBE
1:43
9:66
9:36

19D6

GEMS OP MUSIC 
IXTTEBS PBOM SANTA 
CURTAIN CALL 
NEWS o r  TOMOBBOW 
JOE HAW.

ABC
19;U ABC
I9D6 OE.M8 $rOB THOUGHT ABC
19:33
11D6
1146

DANCE GBCHStTRA
N B W k ^ X A l
N io n m u iE

ABC

11 A3 NEWS ABC
1346 SIGN OFP

TOMORROW
646 MUSICAL CLOCR
6U6 farm  pa ir
6:U WESTERN ROUNDUP
T4A StARTlN AORON8KY ABC
7:13 WAKE UP A.VD UVE
7A6 TEN NEWS - TSN
7:43 IT’S A GOOD OAIW 

BEEAEPAST CLUB1:66 ABC
9:60 M\ TRUE STOEY ABC
9:43 BETTY A BOB

19:90 NEWS >194* rUENTARLE TERRACE
19:13 TEXAS SCHOOL OP THE AIR
19:36 TED atALONE ABC
I9:U 8AMMY KAYE
1140 WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
11:30 MEET THE BAND
11:43 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
1340 BAUKHAOE TALKING ABC
13:13 NEWS
13:36 TIN PAN ALLEY
13:43 MID-DAY ROUNDUP
1:96 MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1:13 ORGAN MUSIC
I:J6 BRIDE A GKUU.M ABC
3.46 UtOIBS BE SEATED ABC
3:36 SONG PARADE
3:36 ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO REME.MBER
4:99 BUSINESS BUILDER
4:33 RANDALL RAY
3:96 CHALLB.NGE OP THE TU-

RON ABC
1:36 SKY KING; JACK ASM-

STRONG ABC

TKCCKS. TKACTOKS,
FOB SALE______________  <7

1—IMS CbaTTOlat pickup.
1—IMS Dod(« pickup.
1—IMS Rao pickup.

All w etlleat condition.

G. E. N IX
70S N. Baird Phone 2933-W

FOR 8ALX or trade—ebaap—1M7 Pord 
dump truck equipped with 3-epeed 
axle. 3 yard bed with ateel frame to 
hall 3 yarda. all-ateel “beadacbe" 
board, apreader box bitch, ateel tool 
box on aide of bed. good rubber all 
around. 833^tlrea, IS.OOO actual mllea. 
this truck In exceUevt condition, you 
will be aurprlsed whw you see It. 007
8 Big Bprlnii. Phone 3SS-W.________
IMS PORO panel new motor, new S- 
ply tires, excellent onndltlnn. Uur. 
ray-tount tCotora. Ltd- 333 8 Wall 
FOR SALK: 1B3S model Cherrolet
truck, good condition, bancaln. call
AAL Housln» and Lumber Co.______
ONB ton 1M7 Dodge i>anel. goexf oon- 
dltlon. Johnson News Agency. 110 
West North Front Phone 680.
TBAILEB8  FOB SALS________ M

TRAILER, HOUSES
Largest atock of new and used trailers 
in the Wast Terms M months to pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
Waft Blway SO Pb 039 UIdland Tea
K>R SALK or Trade—18 foot Kit Com* 
panlon trailer house. 1047 model; W. 
E. Wafer. 813 Pecan Street. Sweet-
water, Texas______________________
POR SALE: one-wheel trailer. P ^ n e
M29^^____________________________
1946 United 22-feet, new paint, a p ^ -  
ment ran?' Houser, No. 20, RAM 
Trailer Park.

#  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 7S

DIXIE'S
CH ICKEN  IN  BASKET

French Fries and Cream Orary 
* 1 7  c  Detlrered to 

your door
DIXIE WEAVER. Owner Ph- W71 0̂3 Leggett Bldg.

I Only $1500 Down •
New 3 bedroom home being complet- 

I ed this week. None better for the 
I money FHA constructed.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106

'A

TILE
For bathroom, walls and ' floon. store 
tronta Oralnboards a speclnal^.

34 rears aaperlanca
D. J. CALLAW AY

m  8. BIG s F r i n g

Phone 3556

Wall's Laundry
SpdcUUilnf la men’s ihirts 

riBlilied—Wet WAgh->rhiff Dried
Also Holpy-Soify 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

FOR SALE BY OW NER

Very., desirable home: 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. llrlng room, dining room, 
kitchen and rear aerrlce hall. Also 
double garage and garage bedroom with 
full bath. All In excellent condition. 
Large lot with big trees, shrubs and 
lovely lawn. Priced to sell, since own
er la leaving city. Corner of West Wall 
and C St.

PHONE 1160-W

Helpful Hints for Early
^ l io p p e r i

Avoid the eoniuslon and dlsappolnunent oX Lat« Olft Shoppina
FOF THE YOUNGSTERS_______
BABY Coo’s Oolla Buggies; Walkers 
Beds. Ouh and bolster seta, blkas. 
trlkea. Lionel tralna wind-up trains. 
Karnes, snd Ooodls-Bug motor scooter, 
cash, terms, or isy swsy Western Auto
FOR THE CAR •
BATT&Blra! Ursa snd tubes Oive 
your CSX ths b e s t  t l l c k s s  Tire Co 
TRUtTONE Auto Radio—Flu any csr 
—639 93 plus 3% tax—Davla tires. South 
Wind heatara spot lights, seat covers 
Ornaments Cash. Tarma nr Lay-Away
Western Auto______________________
SUNOAT Classified ads are accepted 
until 6:00 p m Saturday—phone your 
ad In as early as poaalble OfU 3000
POR THE HOBBYIST
COEKPLRTB selection of model sup- 
piles, snglnea. thimble drone race cars 
Many nice ^ t s .  or give him a gift 
certlflcata Western Auto.
FOR THE FAMILY
OKRBKB ¿eflondaiy bladea. steak 
knives, carving sats. band mada ■Basin 
Supply
FOR THE HOME
WB sra disposing of various dishes, 
glssswmrs. hand made copper pieces, 
genuine mahogany Items, at less chan 
cost, many at one-half original price, 
some as 'ow as 3 cents. WILCOX
H A R D W A R B ___________________
POR quick results phone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Dept.

FOR HER_____________________
HEISBY Ciyatal. four patterns to 
choose from Basin Supply_________
SHOP St Franklin's for BMuUful 
dresses, skirts, blouses, sod' llngerls.
O B Mixers bormeyer Mixers. Cam- 
field toasters, gas raogas. radios. 
Presto Cookers. Wsfflsrs. AND. tbs all 
new Wlxard Automatic Washer Cash. 
Lay-Away. Terms. Western Auto -
BONDED and~ Insured diamonds. tEs 
treasure of a iNetlme can be found at
W. C Leavitt Jeweler._____________
PURSits' billfolds, ^selt bucklea. tro- 
phles. ash trays, beaded belts—Friday 
Boot Shop
WATCHES, Diamonds. Costume Jewel- 
ry. China. Surer. Merry Chrlstmaa 
Store. Hughes Jewelry Cd.
FOR HIM
OOLF clubs, caddy carta, golf bags' 
Basin Supply. ________________
SEAT covers, drsas tbs csr to look Its 
best Mickey Tire Co___________ .
ELECTRIC drUls. tool sets, bench saws, 
lathes, drill press, camp stoves, alsep- 
Ing bags. cash, terms or Isy-swsy 
Western Auto.
WATCHES. Cuff Unks. Fen Sets. Tie 
chains. Billfolds. Merry Cbrlstmsa store ' 
Hughes Jewelry Co.
A gift that he will be proud of will be 
a Bulova from W. C. Leavitt Jeweler.

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

S p t f D r

O fin e i,
^ COME IN 01 PNOM FOK A Of MONSTMTKMI

BOB PINE
MS W. Missonri Phone 935

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phone 823

will sacrifice this week, new three 
bedroom frame, attached garage, 
wash room, fenced back yard. 
n W  Orafaland. Will carry $11.- 
OOOOO loan. Immediate possession.
Special today. 3-bedroom atucco, 
close In. we wUl repaint wood 
work, win carry good loan. Immedi
ate poaaeaalon. 68430.00.

New 3-bedroom frame. Close In. Com
pletely furnished Immediate poesea- 
slon. Only $1730.00 down for vete
rans.
Look! Extra large 3-bedroom. 3-baths, 
doubls garage on corner lot. paved 
street, close In. Total price $10.500.00

New 3-bedroom frame. Close In. 
Completely furnished. Immedlste 
poaaeaalon. Only $1730 00 down for 
veterans.

POR SALE: new house, 12'x20' to be 
moved, $685.00. Located at 504 South
Marshall. Call 2344-J._______________
POR SALE: 3 bedroom bouse snd ga
rage at 2304 w College. 3 blocks from 
West Elementary school. Call 1314-W 
or 2365-W after 5 p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPlI y

HURRY!
Get yonr Christmas 

portable now 
We have them—

All makes and models 
MIDLAND OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. J .  W. (Jim) Noble 
^  E. Wall Phone '2302

LA M IN A C K  AGENCY
Nice PHA homes In North section of 
Midland, being completed now, has
2 bedrooms. Uvlng room, kitchen and 
bath, garage attached. Inspection In
vited.
1 bedroom, frame home in west sec
tion of Midland has 1 >i acres of land 
with extra large poultry house and 
private water system. This home was 
buUt 3 years ago Floor space Includes 
over 1300 aq. ft. Selling for $10.000.
New 3 bedroom brick veneer home on 
1302 W. Washington has some very 
unusual workmanship features Can 
never be duplicated. Large walk-ln 
closets are among the pleasing fea
tures of this unusual brick home.

IN ODESSA
3 bedrooms, large den—with wood 
burning fireplace—large kitchen. FHA 
supervision with 10 Inch masonry walls 
Located in Ridgecrest. This home Is 
worth seeing Selling for $26,000
3 bedroom frame. FHA home In north
west section of Odessa. Selling f o r  
$10.750 $3.000 down.
3 bedroorft stucco In northwest section 
of Odessa $8.500.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628

Beautiful Brick

Located In Grafaland. 3 baths, 
fire place, central heating unit, 
double garage, enclosed yard, I 
consider this a real value. Im

mediate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA

B(X>TS. billfolds, belts and bucklea, 
rifle scabbard, spurs. Frldsy B o o t  
Shop_______

• 75HOUSES FOR SALE

IT 'S FOR SALE

i  brick veneer duplexes, good loan, 
paved Streets. 10 blocks north. $3500 00 
cash, includes all cloatog coats s n d  
paving Rent, on one apt wUl aoske 
the payments on loan. Lmmedlsfs pos
session

Let Us Show You Any Of The 
Following Nice Homes

6 rooms and oath N ’D’ St Frsmt.
5 rooms snd bath. W Kentucky, frame
5 roonls and bath W Kentucky, frame
5 rooms snd bath. North Big Spring. 
Orlck.
5 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway
stucco.
5 rooms and bath on 3 acres, subur
ban.

Two offices for rent, well 
located. r'?0 sq. it. $50.00. 450 
sq. ft. $125.00.

Call for Appointment.

■OU8RS FOB lALB 7S

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2 7 0 4 . 3 0 0 6
4 apartments renting for approxi
mately 185.00 per month each. Lo
cated In good part of town, within 3 
blocks of bus line. Prlcad to sail with 
or without fumltuie. This Is excellent 
income property. WUl pay out In five 
years.
Two bedroom home located' In tbs 
best section of 341dland. Large bed
rooms. plenty of sto rue space, large 
kitchen, dining room. Psnef rsy beat
ers Beparsta garaga with laundry fa- 
cllltlsa axoluslva.
Excellent lots In s very declrsble to- 
cstlon Priced to seU.
Sunday phone 3378-J after 13.00.

CLIFF HOGUE*
REALTOR

F.H.A. HOME LOANS
118 ^  8 . Usln Fhons 34

LOVELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOW N

Here’s sverytblng you went for 
comfort snd happiness. Two bed
rooms, Uvtng-dlnlng-room combi
nation. ball, and bath. 8pacloua 
cloaets, plentv of buUt-lna: Uno
leum In kitchen 1

■OÜSBS FOB SALI 71 THE REPORTER-TELSORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, D S a  7. tfO —U

HERE IT IS
For Only $1000 Down

you' can own this home 
I 1—and what a home—1 I

Th» best of materials are being used— 
not mentloiUng the fset that all streeta 
wUl be paved and this Is Included In 

the $1000.00 down.
This home has 2 bedrooms, living room, 

kitchen and bath.

•STEVE LAM IN ACK

Phone 282$

30’xl40’ lot.
and bath. Larga

Only a few of theae attractive 
frame homes remain unsold . . . .  
buy yours whUt you can stUl make 
a choice between wood or asbestoa 
siding, composition or alunUnum 
shingle roof, knotty pine i>anellng 
or wallpaper for your Uvlng room I
City llghta. gas. water, and sewer: 
sidewalks already laid Plenty of 
room for a nice garden and flow-

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
REALTOR

509 W Texas Phone 158

Phone 106
REALTOR I

303 Leggett Bldg, i

POWELL'S 
WASHATERIA  

Soft Water .Hot ond Cold
Open $ A. M. to $ P. ,M. 
Monday-Tuesdsy-Thnriday 

i  A. .M. to 6 P. .M. 
Wednesday-Frlday ^

Close 3 P. .M. Saturday
505 S. Baird Phone 3793

A. E. Houck
Your Dependable Watch Maker 

for 8 years.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg.
Featoring Elgin . . Gmen . . 

Balova . . Hamilton WATCHES 
and DIAMONDS.

(Formerly of Kruger’s»

H O M E S
Two bedroom frame, corner lot, tile 
fence on west. $7500.00.
TW8  bedroom home on nice 100’ cor
ner lot. teaced, aouthstde. 14750 00. 
Three bedroom frame to be moved. 
$4.250 no.
Nice five room home in Stanton. ' 
Large 3 bedroom frame in Abilene. ! 
Six room home and garage apartment 
in Pampa. sale or trade. I
Nice home In Amarillo, sale or trade 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
We have several suburban acreage 
tracts snd some nice city lots.

C E NELSON i
M IM S  A N D  STEPHENS
118>i 8  Main Phons 673 or 3083-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MH i E
1 i -

J Í I
i T- M1 m

F-1'

Look I Extra large 3-bedroom. 3- 
baths. double garage on comer 
lot. paved street, close Id. Total 
price $10.50^00

-------
4 3-room units Income property, 
2 units redone, has 613.000.00 loan. 
Immediate poeseealon. For only 
$ 11.000 00.

k large residential lots. 115x140 ft. 
Only $1500 00 each. Several 50x140 
ft. lota. $800.00 up 2 'extra large 
residential lots near Orafaland.

Let us rebuild and finance your 
new home—Repairs or additions.

L O A N S
PJI.A. OJ. Conventionai

DfSDBANCE
D. C. THOMPSON, Salesman

CONSISTÍ
OF 'S O F T  s o a p ' —  AMD  

s o f t  s o a p  i s  NIMCTV  
PHÍFCENIT

r > | Q o c  «ovkicin«. PHu.'vt
V l D D ^ in d  gQADE Co 2 4 62

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Main Phons 2960

Liven Up Tour Rooms *t
With Color

See Our Complete Stock

FOR SALE 

BY OW NER
2-bedroom frame house, 
j u s t  redecorated, floor 
furnace, g o o d  location, 
near schools. For ap
pointment,

PHONE 980-M

Modern 5-room, asbestos siding, on 
North “C" Street. At s reduced price 
Immedlste pKisseaston.

6-room modern home N Main a t s  
reduced price.
Large tile and steel building, con
crete floor with 4-room living 
quarters 9000 square feet^ floor 
space. V
A dandy 3 bedroom home In 
Orafaland with tile fence, beau
tiful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Ground Floor Tower Bldg. Phone 495

CL.4SSIFIED DISPLAY

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950

• Ready to Move In Now!
• No Delay In Financing
• We Handle Our Own Notei

Call or see Bill Walton

M ID LA N D  LAN D  & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office at Chambers. Inc.
400 S Colorado—Midland, Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 189S-W

2 LOVELY HOMES
Each approximately 880 sq. ft., 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms with South ex
posure. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
scheme If bought now.

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD

Your home for a price that will 
meet your approval.

W ILL IA M S  CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. Williams, Jr. Phone 52
Contractor

I HighlancJ Addition
I Very nice 5-room home Just complet- 
I rd. None better In s small home.
I $3000.00 caah. balance $52.00 monthly. 
I FHA construction.

' BARNEY GRAFA
, 203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
I 6 rm. biick near Country Club: 2 
I baths, servant's quarters, double gs- 
I  rage, large corner lot.

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUY YOUR LADY A H03CE POR 
CH&lBTklAB. Certainly there U noth
ing she would appreciate more. Think 
of the years of fslthful service a new 
home can give to you and your fam- 
Uy. Call us and look at soms bomas to
day.
Orafaland. 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
doubls garage, paved street, brick. 3 
furnaces, distinction In its every cre- 
vlew-lnauUted. tUe fence ...$23.300.00.
Brick, oorner 73' lot on pavement, W 
Illinois, close to sU schools, double 
garage, garage apartment. Immediate 
posscaalon .•..................   $13,730.00.
81U C C O . 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. well. W. Louisiana—hardwood 
floora, immsdlate possession. $10.000.00.
Prsme, Cloverdsle Road. 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, one sere, close to 
town, well, butane plant—a good buy 
$7.$30.00.
Frame, 3 bedrooms. 8 . Colorado, hard
wood floors, practically new ..$6.330.00
Frame, South Big Spring St., 3 bed
rooms .......................................$3.500.00
Acreags on Andrews Highway.
Would you like to make an invest
ment? CJome In snd talk you problems 
over with us. If you know the kind 
of brislness you want, wo wUl help you 
to find It. Your real estate dealer can 
help you to make a good Investment

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIOHT 

LOANS INSURANCE
306 N. Main S t

BUILDINGS FOB SALE 7$
3-ROOM frame buUdlng, aheet Iron sid
ing. Stae 18’x43’. Wood floors. One room 
asrock tUe. Move anywhere In or near 
city. Telephone 3363.
SERVICE Station Bldg, for sale in 
Midland To be moved and lot clear
ed. Call 997 or write Box 407. Big 
Spring. Texas.
LOTS FOB SADI _______ 77

FOR SALE
3 lots 30x140 feet.

700 block 8  Martenfleld
Inquire at

710 S BIG s p r in g  
PHONE 802-W

1-Acre Building Sites
Just Sutslde city limits on (Tlovsrdsls 
snd Sterling City paved highways. 
$30.00 down, balance $23.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
P1*AT

Phone 706 _______303 Leggett Bldg.

ON WEST H IGHW AY 80
- CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade 
Also Small Tracta Well Loaeged

G. E. N IX
703 N Baird St Phone 2933-W

FARMS FOR saLE 78

315 Acres. 3 miles Southwast, 130 In 
cultivation, 6-room bouse, Orade A 
20 cow dairy, other out buildings, good 
water, electric pump, >,a minerals go.
160 sere I m p r o v e d  f a r m  — 
113 acres ouiUvatlon. 43 acres pasture. 
4-room bouse, bath, hot water elec- 
tnclty. butane system, electric pump. 
2 concrete chicken houses. 16x30 sheet 
Iron bam. 1000 gallon Irrigation well 
'i  mile of property 1/64 royalty with 
EUenburger wildcat drilling 3 mllea of 
place Poaaeaalon January 1st.
5 room modern home. 10 seres, good 
wat* snd barns, gas snd elsctrlclty. 
1 itm t West of Midland

A. F. McKEE
Phone 465

R e s c u e -

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

SPECIAL
3 new houses, well-built. Nice loca
tion. Extremely nice big bedroom. Will 
try to arrange down payments to suit 
buyer, come snd lets tslk It over.

A pretty 3 bedroom brick home sur
rounded with nice large shade trees 

'on 100 ft. corner lot. Nice lawn, flow
ers snd shrubs. Priced to sell.

A two story stupco. 4-rooms In esca 
apartment. Live In one apartment, rent 
the other and tt will pay your loan off. 
$7.400 00. Total price $14.500.00.

L  L. H AN KS or,, 

J. B. H AN KS

O KLAH O M A  RANCHES
Several southeast Oklahoma ranches. 
Plenty grass to take cattle through 
the Winter with a little cake. Delivery 
January 1, 1949. Terms can be ar
ranged If desired. For further Infor
mation. contact C. W. Jones.

Room 421. Naylor Hotel
San Angelo, Texas

SUBURB^AiTACREAGE 81

GROUND LEASES
On West and East Highway 80.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

I TO 5 ACRES
RDRTHWESl OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Osa. Water

Call 3S38-J Sundays and aftsr 
S weak days

RE.\L ESTATE WANTED 84

Phone 521-W Phone 1430-J

6 rm. duplex near K’hoslJ. close In to 
town on paved street.
5 rm. stucco, wast side, near
school on Urge comer lot.

$1*050.00 Down 
Ready To Move Into

This description flu  the comfortable 
2-bedroom home on Dallas • Street. 
PHA constructed. Balance monthly, 
lower than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
RfALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg

W ANTED
Residence snd Business Lutings 

Property Management 
Oenarai insurance—Real Estate

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgags Lomus 
106 N Lnratne

— — Abstracting
Phons 336

ward I Phons 106

9 rm. frame on S. Big Spring sulUble 
for 6 efficiency apartmenu. 100 ft 
frontage; a real Investment.
PUhlng Camp, Lake Sweetwater.
4 rm. stucco, paved at., W, Florida.

e< 4«.

WEATHEBSTBIP
an, SASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Aox 1572 Pbone 1539-J

3»

W A N T E D  FO R  C A SH
LOT AT LEAST 109 x 200 

FOR LUMBER YARD 
Give location and price.

P. O. Box 319 
V ID O R , T E X A S

Sea Ctasslflcatlea 61 Por Listings of 
NSW and Usod Cars

BARG A IN
Tkree 4-rooa ira a t hooses, unfinished 
inside — to be moved. Newly constrncl- 
edg a bargain al $2,000.00 eacL

r. Wa STONEHOCKER
40SH H. BAmP

PHONE n s

BARGAIN
2 Used Servel 

Gas Befrigeraiors

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
103 S. Moin Phane l f59

P L L M E I N C
Contracting A  Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Oeslrsd

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

I t o  N W.<ath<>rTord Pb $333

3 rm. frame, close In: S. DsUss St.
W  R. UPHAM, Realtor

111 W Wall Tel 1440 or 3063-J

3 bedroom stucco home, attached ga
rage on 1 acre land. Stove and Frlgld- 
alre goes with bouse. Being sold at 
sacrifice.
Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
home, located In West End Detached 
garage.
Two bedroom brlcx veneer nouse. lo
cated' tin paved street, corner lot. ga
rage snd fenced bsCk yard Immediate 
possession
Two bedroom FHA home, attached ga
rage. venetUn blinds. Located In Col
lege Heights.

I Ihres bedsoom PHA houss. located on 
corner lot Breezewsy snd doubls gs- 

! rags unmsdlsts possession.
I
' 266x271 tract on N. Big Spring Street.
Luting on other fine homes In Mid
land.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANC* LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

rm oi=THN DOCS the
U  GGYSER OLD FAITHPUL,

OIL WELL 
CASING «

For sale by owner for Immedi
ate delivery, one or two strings 
new 3 >x In.. J-33 14 lb. R. 3 
T6(C. Sesmiese casing. TbU cas
ing U at Hoiuton. Taxas ready 
for Immédiats dellvsry. For 
further Information

CALL 3221

2310 W. 'KENTUCKY
Just completed snd ready for oc
cupancy. lovely three bedroom 
home, breerewsy, double garage on 
nice corner lot. All rooms extra 
Urge, bath has built-in shower. 
PHA constructed and carries nice 
loan See It today.

JAMES K, BOYCE
Contractor snd Owner 

609 S. Weatherford Phone 148-J

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I A M  HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DON 'T  RENT— BUY TODAY!

Peacefully Re$t$ The Soul 
Contented In A Home 

That’s Owned, Not l^nted.

LET M E HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Real Estate Is The 
Basis Of All Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
Phone 2813 or 2507-W 

110 S. Colorado

HOMES W ANTED
NEED Al ONCE HOMES PUK SALE 

Pnr Immediate Sale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

Realtor
Phons 106 J03 Leggett Bldg

WANT to buy. 3-bedroom house North 
or Northwest Midland or will trade 
Dallus duplex. Call R. L. Fitzgerald at 
Atlantic Refining Co. or Scharbauer 
Hotel.
LEGAL NOTICES 8«

RED brick duplex for sale, furnished 
or unfurnished by private owner. Cor
ner lot 800 W. LouUUns at “A” St.
Air conditioner, floor fumaesa. lares 
closeu fenced In back yard, double 
garage, storage room, barbecue pit. 
ThU U excellent rent or comfortable 
home property. Can be seen Sunday, 
week day mornlnga or after 6 p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

“FMward With MJdland*

n iid -v, ts iT iS  
' K d R K i ' ’ •

I

New Brick
Located on North Big Spring. Paved 
street. Buy today, move UnmedUtaly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona 100 303 Leggett Bldg
POR-BALK by owner. 3 bedroom bouse. 
Close to new hospital. Pbone 941-W af-
ter 6 p. m.________________ _______
DO you want a homeT—One that U 
designed for prsctlcsl and comfortable 
living as well as lU simple beauty. It 
la In a good Ideality In west part of 
town. Is honestly constructed of brick 
In an Individual dealgu and wfll not 
be duplicated. ThU home U priced 
llOOO.od leas than appraised value for

THE ST.tTE OF TEXAS 
TO: M. R. Mills, defendant In the 
hereinafter styled snd numbered 
cause.

OREETING
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of t h i s  
Citation, the same being Monday the 
third day of January. A. D.. 1949, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the 
honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 10th day of November. 1948.

The file number of said suit being 
No 4986

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Jettle Connne Mills as Plaintiff, and 
M. R. MUU as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
stanttslly as follows:

Plaintiff, Jettle Corlnne MUU. In tbe 
above entitled cause, seeks a divorce 
from M. R. MUU. defendant. Plaintiff 
alleges In the above cause grounds of 

: cruelty snd seeks exclusive care, cus
tody snd control of tbe minor child. 
Sharon Ray MUU, a girl now eeven 
months of age.

If thu  Citation U not served within 
ninety days after date of Its Issuance. 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this tbe 20th day of Novem
ber. 1948.

Given under my hand and seel of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 20tb day of November A. O. 
1946
(SEAL) NETYE C. RÖMER, clerk
District Court. Midland County, Texas 
(Nov 23-30: Dec. 7-14).
TRUMANS TO EAT 
TURKEY IN MISSOURI 

WASHINGTON—i/Uv—TKe Presi
dent, Mrs. Truman and Margaret 
will eat tlveir Christmas turkey In 
their home at Independence, Mo.

Mrs. James Helm. White House 
social secretary, said Tuesday the 
first lady expects to go to Missouri 
about the middle of December.

(Continued from page 1) 
when It hit the ocean 1,200 miles 
southwest of Honolulu.

But Capt. James M.-^}Ane of the 
Rendova nulloed that two men went 
down with the plane. He said an
other died Sunday night and a 
fourth Jumped overboard Mcmday 
after more than 30 hours ob a raft 
In the shark-infested waters.
Ran Out Of AltHade

Calhoun sounded calm as he told 
the story over the radtophone from 
the Rendovs.

**W6 didn't decide to ditch.** Cal
houn said. “We Just ran out of al
titude” after two of the planes’ four 
engines f$Uled on a flight from Oki
nawa. Everything possible had been 
Jettisoned to keep the plane In ths 
air as long as possible.

The plane s$mk In 12 minutes.
Simday night s B-17 search plane 

piloted by Capt Allen H. Stotts eaw 
flares fliW from the llfg rafts and 
dropped a rescue boat Calhoun 
said they knew the plane was cir
cling over them but did not know It 
dropped a r^wue boat.

Monday n^omlng searches found 
no sign of the lift rafts.

More than a score of Air Force 
and Navy planes, aided by four 
Naval surtace c i ^ t  criss-crossed 
the area nine hours before a Priva
teer spotted them.

The Rendova was ordered to take 
the siu’vl^ors to Kwajaleln, about 
900 miles away.

Calhoun concurred in the recom
mendation of Lane that sesu-ch for 
the four lost men be abandoned.
S irvivors Listed

The list of survivors showed these 
j crew members;

Lt. Col. WiUlam R. Calhoun, Jr, 
Birmingham, Ala.

Maj. E. A. Sikes mo address).
First Lt. L. A. Lenox (no address), 

i First Lt. J. H. Proellch (no ad- 
, dress).

Cpl. J. F. Rehfeldt <no address).
3 Sgt. W. L. Underwood (no ad

dress).
Cpl. N. L. Klettke (no address).
The following were listed as the 

passenge ; saved:
j M Sgt. Elmer W. Martin of Spo- 
' kane.
! S Sgt. Zigmunt Ciecierski of Nat
rona. Pa.

Sgt. John W. Williams, of Para- 
i gould. Ark.

S Sgt. Fred M. Summerlin of Spo
kane.

M Sgt. Joe W. Henderson of Spo
kane.

T(Sgt. Floyd-A. King of Spokane.
S Sgt. L. y . Long. Jr., of Spokane.
S Sgt. Walter E. Schumann of 

Jerry Ci^. N. J.
S Sgt. Richard P. Stackowitz of 

Hartford, Conn.
Sgt. Jay A. Palmer of Denver,

Colo.
Bernard J. Connelly

S Sgt. Bernard J. Connelly of 
Spokane.

S Sgt. Carl R. HiU, Fort Wright,
j ^ash .
j S'Sgt. Robert O. Johnson, Fort 
i Wright. Wash.

Sgt. Lawrence M. Hengy of De
troit, Mich.

Sgt. James A. Mitchell of Fort 
Wright. Wash.

First Lt. Charles B- Bargeron uf 
S]?okane.

Chief Warrant Officer Russell R. 
MacFarland of Spokane.

M Sgt. Leslie C. Tripp of Fair- 
haven, Mass.

M Sgt. Willard A. Weiss of Spo
kane.

T.Sgt. Charles W. Oolden of Sag
inaw, Mich.

T.Sgt. Arnold W. Smith of Spo
kane.

S Sgt. Harry J. Tetreau of Port
land. Me.

S Sgt. Lloyd E. Card, J r ,  of New 
York.

Sgt. Clarence O. Petbn of Al
bany, Ohio.

CpL Dale C. Strawn of O ellv i^  
Iowa.

S Sgt. Barney B. Anderson of 
Spokane. *

(0» » *
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GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
“NEW LOOK” WUTH

p!RMA'STONf
The ApBearanee *f Cvt-StMM 
The Dwwbflity mt Rdafarecd 

Concrete—
MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATfOK

I iiuuu vu icH uimn HpprmisvQ rmiue lor
quick Ml« and will carry a good loan. 

I Itar txupeetlon. phone 8638 or write Box 
I I 1063. IL X. Riunour, deelfner a n d

I CONTBACTOBS |
^|kiM« 117 219 S. Loroin^

S H E IC O  omtÊiMum

WHO IS THE O I «  TD SEE 
F O «  THAO* HO M E 0 «  
REAL. E S T A T E  L.O A N ?

a k s m )/e r : M BELV

NEELY AGENCY
CRAWFORD HOTIL lUDG 

PhONFS OMi i- l.SSO H< - J^TGUW 
IV! I O L A N D .

Niune ..... ....... —
Afidms

—

r?itT ft fftdte J -$

l l lCTtICAllY  

MIW t t l l i

MID-W EST I

C  VELVIN
LUMBER CO.

10« N. GARFIELD (Andrews Hyi)
1S71' Fh. SSM

MIDLAND. TEXAS
M M R M É A A É M M M M âÉ  T N. Ft. Wsrtb UM

builder.
4-BOOM rock borne, $3000 00. 1307 W. 
Waahlnctoa. Pbone 186S-J.
POR BALI to be m o T ^  2-rooin bouee 
at 304 W. OalUomla. Bee owner after 
IDO p m. at 303 Worth Dallaa.
POR BALK: 3-room bouee to be moved.
704 M monda. Charlee Adam«.______
BY owner, four roome and bath. 16s30 
work abop. 1000 North A Street. Make
o t t e r _____________
POR SALS:. 3-room bouee with cabt- 
net. mo.OO. 2-roocn bouee with bath, 
91.600.00 Both to be moved. Mra. Joe 
PUler. UAI Cafe.

F. H. Shirleys Attend 
Funeral In Texarkana

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Shirley 
have returned from Texarkana 
where they were called last week 
by the serious illness and death 
of his father, Thomas S. Shirley.

The elder Shirley was a promi
nent Bowie Ckmnty cattleman and 
had resided In that section more 
than 35 years.

JUDGE W. W. MOORE 
DIES AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON —UP)— District Judge 
W. W. Moore, 73, died In a Hous
ton hospitid early Tuesday after 
suffering a heart attack last week.

! ' Survivors Include his widow and 
three sons. Weaver. Henry and W. 
W. Moore, Jr., all of Houston.

Funeral services will be held 
here Wednesday at 11 a. m.

SEARCH ABANDONED
HOUSTON—OP)—The Air Fore# 

Rescue Service Tuesday abandoned 
search for three Allentown, Pa., 
persons missing In their private 
plane since November 18. ,

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Andres Y. Belles. Latin American 

employe of' the Midland Cafeteria, 
was admitted to the Western CUnlc- 
Hospital Tuesday with firat and 
second degree bums about the head 
and arms.

COIN PURSE STOLEN 
A resident at 1500 East Wall 

Street reported to pcUce Monday 
that a coin purse was stolen from 
the re.sldence. Children were play
ing nearby. The money was re
funded by parants of the children. 
The purse contained $1.51.

PARKED CARS HIT 
Police reported Monday t h a t  

a Cfu- driven by A, H. Henderson 
collided with three parked cars on 
South A Street.

BRICK FURNISHED'

Kxtra nloa 6-room biick fur- 
nlabod. locatad In Hlgb School 
Addition. Oaraoa and sarvanta 
quartacs. Ooraar lot, pavad 
trM t and sM*. Tbla M a good 
bu|r, Znunadlata poaaaaMon. 
Shown by appointment only. «

BARNEY GRAFA
3n  Z^gKOtt BMt Pbona 106

\

Coke Connty  
Oil and  Gas, L e a s e s

I faave for sale. Oil and Gas Leases 
on a few Iracts in the vicinity of Fort 
Chadbounie and Blackwell.

T. A. Carlisle
Blockwf II, Trxos
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^'Give her a  gift from Grammer-Murphey 

. • . and watch her eyes sparkle! //

• '14-mch cosmetic case.-...__________ 38.50
%

• 21-Inch overnight case___________35.00

• Hanger wardrobe__________  55.00
(plus tax)

Other smart new women's cases—.22.50 up
(plus tax) %

• ■ F m
Gala gift wrappings . . .  of course!

a

W:-.

ITALIAN MILLERS STRIKE FIREMAN LOSES LIFE 
IN BUSINESS BLAZEROME —tffO— Fifty thousand 

millers, macaroni makers and rice I f REMONT. OHIO. —iJT ^  One 
workers struck for more pay Tues- .
day. imperiling suppUes of Ital>-s Monday night
basic foods. j in a spectacular blaze that gutted
---------------------------------------------- a three-story downtown department

4 store.
The fireman died of a fractured 

.skull about 15 minutes after falling 
from a ladder.

i
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W I L L I A M S
FEED & SUPPLY

E. Hwy. at City Limits Phone 2011

W m W m W m W

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covers in
stalled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove new 
patterns In 
Satin and 

Plastic.

ATTENTION!
ALL

LEGION MEMBERS
#

I

Business Meetijig 
American Legion

DEC. 7 - 8 P. Mi
S ^ ia l  Alleilion All 
Belly Legioniaires

FREE EATS AND DRINKS
Q. M. SHELTON, 

CoBBaader

EISENHOWER
w a ó  m u  OOÓÓ
L is J ^ a i ^ iummgróL

Captaint WAC« Arm y O f Tha U. S.
coBSTUht. UU, by Say luaaMnhy

InstataMBt SS
In October, a message from 

Washington bore tne happy news 
I could Join the WAC’s.

The electrifying cable climaxed 
more than a year of anxiety and 
hope. I had yearned to become 
a WAO since early days In Lon
don, becoming even more restless 
with my tinlque position as a civi
lian In North Africa, In wngiknrf, 
and In France. As the only civilian 
member of the official family, 1 
caused untold difficulties In the 
Army world where every breath and 
movement la dictated by strict 
regulations. Furthermore, as one 
who had gone through the Blitz, a 
torpedoing, the North African cam- 
p a l^ , the preinvasion ear in Eng
land, the V-1, the Normandy cam
paign, the liberation of Paris, and 
the push up to the Rhine—I want
ed to get into the war officially, not 
'as a beyond-the-pale civilian only 
suffered, not welcomed, by the 
frowning Army. I wanted to become 
a formal, normal participant In the 
war. instead of a sideshow freak 
civilian.

The War Department message 
was a high light of my wartime 
career, bringing reality to an old. old 
dream. The only hitch: I could not 
continue to drive the general. Alter 
al’ my experiences driving Oenertd 
Elsenhower, I was greatly disap
pointed at this unforseen develop
ment in becoming a WAC. But the 
achievement and the privileges were 
worth It. Besides, driving had be
come, by now’, a mere sideline to 
my duties in the office; It was 
natural progress.

The newness soon wore off, how
ever, and I fell back Into the rou
tine of my job. The bOss worked 
long hours, which meant I was at 
the desk from early morning tlU 
late at night. Most of the telephone 
calls and the visitors cleared through 
my office, for one thing; for an
other, I had to keep up with the 
general’s ever-lncrei^lng “fan mall.” 
The press mention of his birthday 
on October 14 resulted In a land
slide of letters and gifts, each of 
which had to be acknowledged. And 
the days were so busy that I often 
had to remain i n ^ e  office at night 
to catch up wltn correspondence. 
The only free hours were those after 
the genertd left for his house.

One night he stopped by my’desk. 
“I ’m knocking off, Kay. Why don’t 
you? I t’s late.”

I explained that handling his Of
fice routine during the day left lit
tle time for attending to the “f£m 
mall.” “Only time I can get any 
work done on this stuff is when 
you’ve left for the night,” I added.

He smiled. “And to think I ’d 
never received even one fan letter 
when you drove me and Mark 
Clark that first day In London— 
now’ look at you!”

One month after General Elsen
hower’s birthday I finally got out of 
the qlflce on a trip. The general 
was headed for Third Army head
quarters In Nanoy; General Patton 
had asked him to be sure to bring 
me along. I was thankful for the 
break In routine «md appreciative 
of the compliment, for Blood-and- 
Guts was one of my favorite com
manders. In a moment of impulse, 
I took Telek along.

Our visit In Nancy w’as doomed 
from the beginning.

It all started at lunch. General 
Patton sat at the head of the table, 
General Eisenhow’er on his right.

ShavetaO Summeraby on hit left, an 
array of generals and oolonela down 
the table—and Field Marshal Te
lek under the table. Willie, Patton’s 
white bull terrier, just as tough as 
his master, was outside.

Suddenly, war broke out at our 
feet Willie had wandered inside and 
found a little black Scottie in the 
private, holy domain at Patton’s 
feet He attacked with typical Pat
ton fury. ’Telek fought back with 
all the canny courage of his Scot 
ancestors. ’The noise was straight 
from the jimgle, loud and wild and 
deadly.

General Patton let loose with 
every cxirse In his celebrated vocabu
lary.. I t  was classic, that tirade, but 
I was too frightened to hear It. I 
was terrified for Telek.

I t  took four generals, the theater’s 
top brass, to separate Willie and Te
lek. And even then they had to 
throw water on the fighters.

General Patton banished WUUe to 
an upstairs rooom. apologizing pro
fusely.

“This Is Willie’s home,” General 
Ike maintained. “We should lock up 
Telek.”

George Patton shook his head. 
"No, Sir! Telek outranks WUlie, so 
Telek stays right here. WUUe is 
confined to ^quarters, under arrest. 
That’s Army protocol.”

'Then he shouted. “But my WUUe
Vas chew’in g ------- out of yo u r------
little Scottie—rank or no rank!”

'That afternoon, Patton came back 
I from an inspection trip and hurried 
I over to the special suite fixed up 
; for General Eisenhower In Nancy’s 
I most luxurious hotel. Walking in 
to propose a before-dlhner cock- 
taU. however, he found complete 
chaos.

The suite was fUled with smoke, 
flames, and a scretunlng French fire 
brigade. General Ike stood in a 
comer smiling wanly as Patton 
blew In.

“Nice placé you’ve got here, 
Geòrgie,” he said admlst the pande
monium. “Only thing Is, they Ut the 
fireplace for the first time, in my 
hjnor—and it doesn’t  seem to have 
a chimney. I t’s a fake!”

Somewhat chastened, Patton in
vitee the General and me to a pri
vate dinner and Immediately launch
ed a warm discussion of old memor
ies he and General Elsenhower 
shared. I went up to my room about 
10 o’clock, finding It so cold that 
I had to use the rug on the floor 
as an extra blanket. The discussion 
below, I knew, would continue far 
into the night. General Ike always 
suffered a slight morning-after 
head following these chats with 
Geòrgie Patton.

Sure enough, he was a very 
grumpy and stem four-star general 
when he set out on a hospital In
spection the next morning.

(To Be Continued)
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Today
Only

Secrets that destroy men, tortore 
women , , , and damn anyone 
that dares to expose them! 

William Gorgon 
Morjorio Lord

"THE ABGYLE 
SECBETS'i /r

Added: “Son Klsaed Sweeties”

Ends
Today

Yvonno 5oCorlo 
Rod Comoron

" B I V E B
L A D Y "

In Teehalooler
Added: Bogs Boany aad News

Crude Production 
In Nation Declines 
6,590 Barrels Daily

TULSA, OKLA.—(;P)—Crude oU 
production in the United States 
fell off during the week ended De
cember 4 an average of 6,590 bar
rels under the previous week’s fig
ure, the OU & Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

Total daUy average production, 
as compiled by the Journal, was 
5,614.190 barrels.

Five areas were responsible for 
, the bulk of the decline. They were 
the Eastern area, down 2.200 bar
rels to 60,750 barr*»ls; Indiana, off 
1,100 barrels to 25,100; Texas, 4,675 
to 2,519,175; Colorado, 1.280 to 48,- 
150, and California, 5,750 to 954,- 
000.

Other losses were In the following 
Ŝ EltCS *

Illinois, down 900 barrels to 178,- 
700; Kentucky. 300 to 24,100; Mich
igan 200 to 48.100; Arkansas, 200 
to 80,850; Florida. 250 to 525; Ala
bama, 50 to 1,250; Mississippi, 550 

I to 129,650; Louisiana, 250 to 492,- 
i 200, and New Mexico 125 to 134,480. 
! Kansas had the biggest increase 
: of the week, 8,400 barrels, to a 
' dally average of 291,800.

Other gains were reported for 
I <!>klahoma. up 600 barrels to 443.- 
1000; Montana, up 1,140 to 25,420, 
and Wyoming, up 1,100 to 156,590.

! Nebraska’s production, 350 bar- 
. rels, was unchanged.

REFINISHING
of office fnmitiire. Repair work 

of aU kinds. Upholstering. ,

Sondert Fumituro Shop
206 N. MarienBeld Phono 752

WE'RE OPEN

M to li Foods

DATS EACH WEEK !

G E O R G E ' S
GROCERY & MARKET

East Highway W

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

8#wUi
at Mtaomwi OPEN NIGHTS - . SUNDAYS

Dear Sania—
Dear Santa:
WUl you plaaso bring m t a doU, 

buggy, piano and cash reglstar.
Lovt.
Joye* Towary'"• • 0

Door Santa Olaua:
I am a Uttla girl thiwa years old. , 

Please bring me a maglb akin doU, 
buggy, big tricycle, nuts, friUt and 
candy.

Don't forget David and Kathy 
Blake of Sweetwater.

Love.
Joy Arnold 
Terminal, Texas

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a Uttle boy eight years old.
I want a watch and pair of skates 
for Christmas. Also I want some 
nuts, fruits and candy. Don’t  forget 
my Uttle sister.

Love,
Eugene Arnold 
Terminal, Texas

0 0 0
Dear Santa Claus:

I am seven years old and I am 
in the second grade, l^>r Christ
mas, I would like to have a tent, 
basketball and boxing gloves.

Don’t  forget my Uttle brother, 
Jimmy.

Love,
David Lee Richardson 
Rankin, Texas

• • B
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle boy seven years old.
I have tried to be a good Uttle boy.

Please bring me a footbaU, 
blackboard, gun and holster set. 
Also Santa, bring tne some nuts, 
fnUt and candy.

Love,
Ronnie SmithB O B

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old and I am in 

the first grade. I would like very 
much some of these things for 
Christmas; toy service station, toy 
soldiers, a book, candy and gun 
with holsters.

, Your little friend,
Bobby ShamblenB O B

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl two years old. I 

have red hair and blue eyes. I am 
good most of the time.

Please bring me a doU and doU 
buggy, also a rocky horse.

Love.
Rebecca Woodruff 

P. S. Don’t forget my little cousin, 
Peggy Glaspy In Bonham, Texas.

• B •
Dear Santa:

I am a little cripple boy six years 
old. I am doing my best to be good.
I will not ask for much for I know 
you have other UtUe chUdren to 
visit.

Please bring me an electric train 
and caps for my old gun, also a 
horn and radio penny bank. Also 
bring me some fnUts, nuts and 
candy.

Don’t forget Big Ed, the sheriff in 
Midland, and all of my friends 
everywhere.

Thanks so much, Santa, 
Love,
Pat Decker

B •  •

Dear Santa:
I wanted you to bring me a toy 

of some kind but please don’t bring 
me any girl stuff. I wanted almost 
everything in the Christmas caU- 
logs but daddy said I should not be 
aelfish.

Now n i  tell you what I want, dear 
Santie: please bring me a gun that 
shoots a ball, a streamliner lUte the 
Eagle which passes our house, and 
don’t forget the little truck I had 
the lady put up at the dime store 
Aw you know, Sanu, it’s reaUy a 
dilly!

Think my pals are writing for 
cowboy suits with guns, so I want 
one, too. So I may be as “two-gun
ned” as they.

That Joe Palooka punching bag 
Is something and I sure would like 
® doctor set and little grocery store. 

Goodbye Santie, I think 
you’re a nice fellow,
Don Weems

AIRLINES SPEED UP 
TRANSFER OF WAR BRIDES

n e w  YORK —(iP)— Commercial 
aviation lines have stepped-up their 
airlift operations to bring over war 
brides and children from Germany 

December 27 is the last day of 
the War Brides Act, which waives 
immlgraUon restricUons for wives 
of OIs.

SEVEN r e b e l s  EXECUTED 
ATHENS—(A*)—Three women aiul 

four men were executed by a flrlna 
squad Tuesday at Salonika. They 
were convicted of treason in con
nection with the Communist guer
rilla revolt.

A cyclotron is an atom smasher.

j^gainst a background of festivity,

À
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make you a standout!
A glitter dress is t  must with Joniort 

looking forward to sparkling good
Hurry to see the new arrivals of 

Doris Dodson Junior Originals.

VICTORIANA by Do 
Dodson, two that go 
gether or may be worn sej 
rately. Item I. Rayon bi 
cade blouse in white. In 
2. A bustle rayon faille sk 
in black, brown, or da 
vey. 9 to 15.

16.95
Other Doris Dodson Juniors 

from $t4-9S

AS SEEN IN 
5 E V E N T E B S

*V:J '.S . These Golden 
touches w ill not tarnish. 
They shine on through 
cleaning and  pressing!

PAR'TV LINES, a sbot-with 
gold changeable apst» ef« 
fea over a black rayoa taf* 
feta skirt. Another brilliant 
Doris Dodson in red, green 
os blue with gold metallic 
stripings*. 9 to 15.

19.95

S)Mniap\
Midlorud's Complete Deportment Store

Former Hungarian 
Envoy Is Executed

LONDON —(/¡P>— Victor Csornoky, 
son-in-law of former Hungarian 
President Zolun Tildy, was exe
cuted by the Hungarians Tuesday 
for treason, the Yugoslav news 
agency Tanjug reported in a dis
patch from Budapest.

Csomoky, 29, formerly was Hun
gary’s envoy ’'to Egj’pt. He once 
wai stationed in Washington.

A people’- court sentenced him 
November 15 to be hanged, holding 
that he had engaged in “traitorous 
activities” with U. S. and British 
agents. He also was convicted on 
charges of crimes against the peo
ple and black' market currency 
dealings.

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

★
Man Sized
STEAKS

★
F IVI E D

“The Best In Town*
M EXICAN  

FOOD
We Serve Breakfast o Luncheon o Dinner

P A R K  I NN C A F E
West Highway 8t  Phone S54T
Open 6 a.m. ^  Midnight o Curb Servicce 12 pjn. ’til Midnight

I Blue point oysters were originally 
so named from Blue Point, a Long 
Island village near which certain 
delicious small oysters were found.

A I B  T I C K E T S
Ticket! and Reservations—Downtown Office 

YOU PAY NO MORE
For every travel need—See yonr Midland Travel Agent 
Tours, Cruises, Indivldnal Tickets—Air, Rail, Steamship 

Call for Reservations and Information 
Offices: Midland - Dallas - Longview '

SII»V»C« C H A R « r ^

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o
M ID U N D  Phono 3^97109 Loroino

£* r *  YOUR FAVORITE IN

ICE COLD xi

If
(No deposit required 
on bottles except in 
case lots)
t

Cass Caas (aay braad).....................$3.85
C u t Sddilz, Badweiser or Pabst...... $3.78
Com FalsIaiL MaeUtkack, Haaunf....$3.35
Casa Miickalls, G. Priza. S. Selnd..... $3.15

Midlapd Ice Cream Stores
703 Eoef Highway SO Phone 2465

Exchithrt Deoler for PIAI^L Rear

Treating other dri\ crs as courteously and as fa ir ly  as 

you expect them to treat you, allowing them road 

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of driving. 

Faithfully observed COURTESY will REDUCE 

ACCIDENTS, make DRIVING SAFER.

Having your car tttecbankally checked regularly’ 

and reconditioned when needed, is essential to 

S,\FETY. As an agthorized new c.. Icr we 

are bat equipped to do the job—our mechanics arc 

“tops", our service thorough, our work reliable 

and COURTESY is a craditioo with us

WI LLI S S A L E S  CO.
TOM NIPP, Mgr. 

Comer Roird ond Mitsoari Phono 2435
\:


